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PREMIER KING î«MUAME ItoSAlEg ^ y g CONQR((a CLUM
<T/\ CA11P T?irr ' WAY FOR NEGOTIATIONS %
1U OAlL r ALE Î refunding allied OBIT %

OF MINISTRY ; T:.H:HF4
Plan» Brief Session Without % tr^^fr’ole^ '

% today for the oponinc of nego- %
V fc<tloûs looking to the refond* % 
% 1ng of the eleven Milk» % 
*W foreign debt.
% The House, by an over- % 
% -whelming majority, agreed to \ 
\ the Senate amendment* to the %
V refunding biU, and the meee- S' 

aMTh IMTTD CCA % ure wae sent to the President % 
AINU 1/LLr OLA ^ who le expected to approve IL S

Swift Vengeance from West]* » * * > s Vs- S V 
Should He Surrender to 
Montreal’s Ry. Interests.

àHEDARBDGKLE 
MOST AGAIN 
FACE A JURY

NEW ■FAILED TO 
ELECT POPE 

FIRST DAY

-i % s " WASHINGTON 
i CONFERENCE 

i -Æ2SSS i ABOUT ENDED

%
%

ON THE .WAY v% EliiATION > FmUI

%

ISecond Trial of Comedian on 
Manslaughter Charge Ré

sulta in Jdry Dis
agreeing.

STOOD TEN TO TWO
FOR CONVICTION

Attorney General Announces 
That He Will Again Ask 
for Third Trial.

ngloCanadia A Company Is Cardinals Engaged Several % 
Seeking to AÉpiire Cana

dian Naborfll-Railway
J ran we, , trike, which has si- \ 
% Ul completely tied up all % 
/ «ad» or truffle since Wednee- % 
/ toy ndgbt, became more com- \ 
; »Iote today, when the Berlin \ 
V 'bl>ooh at the railway union % 
w Joined the ranks of the strlk- \

CHIMNEY BELLOWS £ -V»» —
FORTH DENSE SMOKE J n. i»««h o,rmu.,"VM '.T7 <

% compléta stand atm. Coda- S 
, J. . _ , y ÏTOrad mall haa begun to ao- S
Indicating to Anxious Thoue- S cumulate, aid postal author!- %

ands in St. Patera Square Ï «”lcT'pw^tJ^'SuiT'JS S 
Day's Balloting Was Fail- J 
ure.

^Pt for formalities __ 
Frills of Adjournment. L*n- 

tation Armament Par 
layu Are Over.

formal APPROVAL 
OF HtumES TODAY

Treaties to be Signed Monday 
and President Harding Will 
Deliver Conference Vale
dictory.

Resort to Legislation That Boris in Effort to Select 
Occupant of Papal 

Throne.

Might Endanger Gov-
s

emment a Life. I
;<

BETWEEN DEVIL DUKE OF DE 
REPORTÉ!

Said That Infli 
tkm Sponeoi 
of Sir Lome^Gouin.

• %
PROJECT

CCS in Quea- 
CandidatureTERRIBLE ARE 

CONDITIONS IN 
RUSSIA TODAY

\' ------ s,
Quebec. Feb.Ottawa, Out, rob. I—Ann 

that the parliamentary! se 
opoa oa March I, axcfctes bet a mini
mum ot interest tn the capital. Mr. 
Xing, X 1o generally hollered, plans • 
bidet smuIou without resort to togle 
latlon that might endanger hie Min- 
Wry's life. The tariff, apart trout some 
slight changes, will not be touched. A 
wop will be throw* pie Progressives 

the" form at an attomgt to reopen

ounoamest fcb Francisco, Feb. 5—The jury In 
the second trial at a manslaughter 

«gainst Rosrcoe C. ArbuOkle de
cided et the conclusion at a 44-hour 
session that It could not tgrtio *»4 
wme discharged today, with the Anal

^nais of Europron History Sttg,? ïtoSTt a» 

.Reveal Nothing More rib- cosed of haring caused the death ot 
M Than FaminoSwept

Russia. «» drlnklRg party to Adbuokle'e
so-to here et the Hotel St Francis 
ou labor Day. 19*1, and died a tew 
ed’btoddw” 0,6 rwoM at a rupture-

The sue was placed on the oalen 
dar for next Monday, to be Mt for 
tie third trial. Both proeeeotion and 

.««««««a a. . rww I’*06® eoobooced that they would 
10,000.000, Mostly CM- «oh trial. So sure was the 
j r> r * .1 m defense of Its position In the second
aren, Before Another Har-, trial that it submitted its case with

out final

Quebec Ohroe- 
lcto wKl publish toe following In to- Horae, Feb. I—Within the walls ot 

the Vatican balloting is proceeding for AMHERST WOMAN 
CHARGED WITH 
MANSLAUGHTER

Washington, Feb. 8—(Except fee eg# 
formalities mod frills that are to ab 
toad Its adjournment, tbs Washing, 
ton Conferee* on Limitation of Arm. I 
ament end Far Meetern Questions is

the election of s oaooosoor to Bene-
has Seen rertred by too action e# the 
Mmtroal pro* tn tosning advice to

dlcf XV. Today's balloting tailed ot 
rMult. The Cardinale were engaged tor 
several hours during toe morning to over. 

At atho Hon. Mr. Kennedy, Minister ot an endeavor to select an occupant tor

to bo-iormally approved, and the ckfrf 
<,6l**»t«* ere to ssy goodbye to one 
another In speeches expressing the 
gratification of their Gorernments 
the Conference xccompHshmeuts. ' On 
Monday, at another publie ra?"~ 
the treaties wUl he signed and seated 
utd Piweldeat Harding will deliver 
ego CoB^-ron» valedictory In a brief

Already the United States admttoa- 
tration, looking open the Conference 
agreements a, accomplished facta, la 
moving to suspend work on the thlr- 
teen battleships and battle cruisers 
now under constructlln, but destined
treaty’ “™P b“P tb® “«

Hallway». ta coeneetiue with his tour 
of Inspeotkm of toe Chaadton National 
Railways system.

toe Papal Throne, hut, shortly after . 
noon, a thick volume of sulphur-hued 
smoke Indicated that no deoislow had 
been «ached. •

The dellbentlone tn the afternoon, 
apparently, were somewhat shorter, as 
the great clock of Bt. Peter'i register
ed 8.9$ when the chimney emitted s 
feeble cloud of blank amok a telling 
mutely to the vest aaeemblege to 8t. 
Peter’» Senate that the momentous 
question was still undecided.

gf rsctpfoeUy negotiations with (bo Un- 
Fitted States, but. In view of the 

strength of too agrtoahural bt* In 
Ooogreie, standing solidly for as anti- 
Canadian tariff, nothing is Hkely to

Mrs. Louisa Atkinson Held 
lor Hearing in Connection 

With Her H-sband’s 
Death.

WILFUL NEGLECT SAID 
TO HAVE CAUSED DEATH

Coroner’s Verdict Said Hus
band's Death Had Been 
Hastened by Wilful Neglect

“B Is rumored la local railway 
drotoe that aa AsghXtonadton Com
pany, with a powerful bucking, has al
ready been organised and la seeking 
to acquire too Chaadtoa National Rail

CANADIANS CAN AID 
IN SAVING CHILDREN

Famine Victims Will Numberof It. Its only enact will be to 
•leave the faoew of the Ministry with 
She Weet without alarmai protection- 
toU la tha Beat.

way property, todadlns the Grand
Trunk. It to even Ml that the Duke 
of Devonshire, fortoer OovemorOen- 

of those direct
argument. This had an _ 

feet opposite from the one Intended, 
according to Nat Friedman one of the 
toron In » formal statement.

ef- At the termination ot the 
sitting of the Cardinals, the 
emission ot light-colored smoke led the 
crowds to believe that a new Pontiff 
had been chosen. The Vatican oflto- 
lals. It seems, had not used sufficient
tow with the burning straw. Thto-to- j. th,.r ....  . . _
cldent was almost reoeated .at the .. their final round-up of the Far

s&SBSBsSB BOISEE
rs£w£Sstr5 E™ asaA-isaassi-tïsldered white or Mat*. The better «•«"""•toncee of her husband, Calvin DototihY«7U.1i,®mbodlr the Boot ",°»r' 
informed among the assemblage, how- Atklnmm. of Fort Lawrence, began Both wl?h.«® . T“ ,d“r ^r " 
ever, drew attention to the fact that tW. afternoon before Mstotol. fclv." “^2"^“”
pr^pTcbL™ bût fîS’fn^Mro,* ^*7' bThe 1,rMt fo,to*ed th« ™>' ernm*M,<’l!0tlatl0” ™ tte W BW'
A portion of toe jnmtttnde. nerertbe- by * «*on«'a Jury ot a verdict t,lp™b’em* “ •»«. today,
lean surged torwirt an Win be near declartng that AUUnaon'e death haa dellrered to «S Far

lug. *It® 1 bleee- ^ at those In wh*e care h was auppoa Chinese Government! toward tho twee-
•mîSSjr» *2Ir^etoT2ÎLZr^i C*-w. Bhm. Who wa. „ .AsP*#' CM». Dr.^Tug Md 
ney, wSleS this tim« w»s the rltit ^ M,m- Attlhson, aflter find leg her Hon TiBW*d witb •***&&Ës^mîmsmmi-sSmpïto” to Ml«oiOU“”d‘ °f TOlCeJ r* , ï,^5, ,HhOW®d * «ÎWenoe of au, Hughes aasertod^hat too *CWM
peated la unison. tool la the stomach. Atkinson’s State, Government rtl l

iT'ZTl™ ïat * “ rtfb" '= ». matter. .. ,t *1
. à!? b® had been suffering val- ed them when the "deiaAd," wm

The IIImss ot three of the Cardinal! 2j5f °l,ih?,,hesrt ®* wel1 •» 'f14 dow” *>7 Japan In tfli. and there
within the Vatican makes It aeceaeary Br*b ® dl6eaae' th0 ths "toeuaelon ended *!thont actiS?
tor the ballot taker, to lease the Sle-I d'
tine Chapel, with due ceremony, and 
repair to the apartments of the

vert. morning
IrregularRailway Question era! of Canada, is 

ly Interested In the project, the Can
adian end of which Is being handled 
in Montreal. It le further asserted 
that the Influences In question epon

Ottawa, Feb. 3—(Canadian Press)— 
“There is nothing so terrible as the 
Russian famine in the annals of Eur
opean history,’’, said Col. Heifeert J. 
Mackie, President of the Canadian 
Committee of the Save the Children 
Fund, In a statement Issued tonight.

“The famine in Russia is due to 
drought," Col. Mackie proceeded. “It 
Is reducing 85,000,000 to an appalling 
condition. Millions are dying. The sur
vivors were fleeing from the famine 
area last autumn, in search ef bread

As 1er the railways, no radical 
change will be introduced. A wing of 
the Government, with Sir Lomer Goû
ta at 1U head, wants the Grand Trunk 
handed back to private ownership, but 
they are not autticiently powerful to 
fight in the open—yet. 'The poMcy of 
this group is to fight for delay, to ham
per the Grand Trunk’s amalgamation 
with the National System, hoping, 
meanwhile, that something may turn 
up to prosper their cause. As for Mr. 
King, he is between thé devil and the 
deep sea.

H he
Montreal friends, he will forfeit pow
erful support. It on the other hand, 
be surrenders to Montreal, he will en
counter swift vengeance from the West 
His policy, therefore, will be to Indulge 
in pwMytooting and watchful waiting, 
to let sleeping dogs He, end fight shy 
of the railway business as long aa lea

Defense Erred
"We though that, when the defense 

declined to argue it bed thrown up Us
tolteVa*.'to to'teLte — «“ ~"dld*t” »■ ^
afcd thereafter until toe fourteenth Oouln ««I Bon. Whiter Mitchell In the 
and final ballot It wae tab to tan”

ArbnoUe appeared to be aomew__
downcast by the dlwffreemeat Mem, 
ben of hie family were so visibly 
perturbed tout It was some momenta 
before they greeted him or hie at
torney, after the result was known.

-In spite of my own personal Con
or even erase to eat. But the whole victlon. It wae my Intention to be 
territory along the Volga rarer, tor a guided by the opinion of a majority of 
thousand utiles, and several hundred the tory," District Attorney Brady 
miles across, had been parched Into «aid Had the majority of the jury 

arid desert. The fugitive peasants been In favor ot acquittal, I would 
have asked for a dismissal. Aa to#

sfss.rn-ssa
duty to try toe

Fer (astern Treaties

tost elections with ha Idea that these 
gentlemen weald t i In a poettlnn to 
Induce the new 0 vemment. in toe 
evenfot toe Liber l party being suc
cessful, to look on heir plans w|th a 
sympathetic ay#.”.

hat

out definitely agumst me

)ttawa Motorman
AflTi Up In

feH by the wayside tn many instances, 
in search of roote,**!™Æîo

f tress,
or the bones of dead animals to gnaw. 
Winter condition#, similar to the clim
ats In Canada, would seem to be strik
ing down the peasant families as ruth
lessly- as though they were being con
sumed ih a forest fire. There la no
thing so terrible as the Russian fam
ine in the annals of European history."

*7 rayAS for tha Progressives, nobody ap
pears- to know just what 
erm flay, end It is doubtful 
they know themselves. Mr. Crerar has 
Mated, privately, that he will not lead 
an'Opposition, but will maintain an at- 

benevoient neutrality. It ta 
whether this represents the 
opinion of hie party. Certain 

recent events appeared to indicate that 
Mr. Cteraria word la by no means law 
ta the rank and file of Progressives.

Where Meigheit Stands

Has Two Wivèa — Fearing 
Arrest Leaves Country and 
Pint Wife With Six Otil-

role they 
I whether fishermen Driven 

Into Port By Great 
School of Whales

dren.tirade of 
x net «ear 

unlveml
Cardinals l|iOttawa, Feb. 3—When Alfred Hoff, 

31, motorman on bhe Ottawa Electric 
Railway, did not come home for sev
eral nights during January, he ex
plained to hie wife that he was work
ing overtime. Then one day he came 
home and confessed that he had mar
ried another woman “In a period when 
he did not know what he was doing.”

She forgave him and pleaded with 
him not to leave her and six small 
children. Fearing arrest, however, he 
left the city. Police

Dark Outlook

Schooner Forced to Pick Zig 
Zag Course Through Hun
dreds of

"However much at the outeKe haa 
tent to the recue. It la a conservative 
estimate to say that the famine vic
tims will number ten mllllone, mostly 

No âotiht lingers about toe position children, before the next harvest 
of Mr. Melghen. Where MwOragor stts comes. But millions can be raved, end 
U at too head of the table, and where the Canadian Committee of the Save 
Mr. Melghen wUl alt wto be toe apear- toe Children Fund la appealing to tna 
head tff toe Opposition. Able, exper, great heart of the Canadian people to 
lonoad. unrivalled In debate, and with give quickly end generously so that 
a grasp of publie questions equalled some of Canada's abundance can be 
bybn man In our pnbHo life today, he shipped on Canadian ships to the die- 
wlH be a powerful opposition leader, trtbnting points In Russia. The Domln- 
With Mm will be inch excellent lieu- ion Is wholeheartedly encouraging this 
tenants as Mr. Baxter, of New Bronx- relief movement.

'A -tick, Mr. Guthrie, Mr. Stewart. Mr. 'The British Save the Children 
If Hanlon and Mr. Lessor of Ontario, and Fond" to feeding 150.00» children, and 

Mr. Stevens of British Columbia. What the raving work I» being done with 
Ms party lacks is quantity, it undonb- such efficiency that it coat oui, 25 
taffly makes up In quality. cents per week to feed a child. A don

Meanwhile, toe new cabinet Is mesa, atioe of ten dollars will feed four 
Mg every day, and Ottawa wonders children till the severe winter months wtel Is to Ml about. It em, important are ovor. For .600, a feed" . Stolen 
decision haa been taken then the pub- can be established to 
lie ha* not been Informed. The tariff

Justice Riddell 
Receives Strong And 

Threatening Letters

Respondent's etery.

ids. Cardinal Marini baa been m for Atkinson, taking the wltneae
several days from Influenza, and there **®Dt*’ stated she bad ashed be; hu
la some apprehension over bis eondl- h*®4 *° ®*_* doctor, but be refused, 
tlpn because of bis age. Two other Car- 8b® thought her husband'» mind had 
dlnala, Pomptli and Baclllerl, are cut- beeo *•*“«« since last summer, ani 
ferine from colds, i recently she had made aa effort to

One of the reasons the smoke an ' bave Mm removed to some Institution 
nonneementa are so late la that toe ®b# bad kept the sons away because 
ballots of. tho three Invalida muet be:ber husband had told her to do so. 
taken to their rooma. j He had a hallucination- that hie eons

wanted to harm him, and kept a 
Hnn I F U-aL I«“d® *nd sickle in Ms room. She
11VH. J. L. neinenngton bad no doubt bar hnabond was In his 

0 j — — right mind when he signed a will
Reported lo Be ■ convey*ng the prperty to her and her 

r _ ! daughter. She had been afraid of
I In Rnntmim her hnsbsnd. * be bad a bad temper.

111 m Dainmore Mil AtMesa. the !l vear old

Mammals.
Portland. Me., Feb. J—Hundreds ot 

whales caused anxiety for Captain 
Fred Bickford and toe crew of toe 
fishing schooner Pilot on Jeffrey’s fish
ing banks, about *0 mile» from tola 
■Port, yesterday afternoon and virtual
ly drove, the local schooner from toe 
fishing grounds .

Peering that some of toe big fish 
might get slashing about and capalie to 
tha fleet ef dories, each containing two 
members of the Pilot'» orew, captain 
Bickford started the gasoline engine 
of toe schooner and started ilg-ragg- 
tng n course through too Mg eohool 
of whales and eventually he picked up 
all the dories without mishap

"I've never seen so many whales at 
one time In my life," said Captain 
Bickford, "and I waa actually afraid 
that they might capalie some of our 
men in their dories."

are now looking 
for him In, Windsor, Ont., or Detroit, 
whither he le supposed to have told 
hie wife he was going to earn money 
for her and toe children. Mrs. Hoff, 
who Is also «1 year» of age, gave birth 

another child the day before yea 
terday.

Sentenced Two Bank Robber* 
to Prison for Life, THua Stir* 
ring up Emr’y.

Toronto, Feb. J—Mr. Justice Riddell 
who recently sentenced two bank roto 
ber# to Imprisonment for life, announ» 
ed today, that he had received very 
strong and threatening letters from 
New York as the result of these 
tences.

"One of the writers signed his 
name.” said HI* Lordship, “and I had 
the pleasure of writing him that Can
ada was well rid of hlm. I further 
stated that It was the only method 
I knew of to deal with such criminals.*' 

Justice RiddcV made the statement 
following hie sentencing of Simon Ben- 
iloff, another convicted bank bandit, 
to ten year» In the penitentiary.

V Seattle Family
Drowned When I heir ------------- ■ daughter, gave «mllar evidence.

Yacht Was Wrecked Natu” of • N<* &
—Hoped He Will Recover the accused was released upon her 
in Time for Legislature.

>

care tor a hun
dred children for 30 weeks. “

revision, sf which Mr. King said wae own pad daughter's recognisance of
12.000- »Alaskan Capitalists Cruising 

South Seas When Their 
Private Yacht Went Down.

Seattle, Wn., Feb. 1—Alignât Auden 
son Probendahl, former ap.

Off Shore Wind
when their private yacht In which they 
were cruising the Sooth Sees, wee 
wrecked two menthe ago, according 
to advices received by Andrew Qui. 
berg. British Vice-Consul here today 

The message received- by Mr. Chib 
berg gave no details and did not 
tlon the name of the yacht.

Mr. Prcfiiendabl made hit fortune in 
the Klondkye shortly after be arrived 

rath of 1898.

vital, remains untouched, the Rlordon 
«axe», which liberal» assured toe 
country could welly tie gathered re Maritime Religious 

Education Council’s 
Successful Work

St Johns’ Harbor 
Freed of ice By

Princess Mary 
Renounces Right of 
Succession To Throne

Clause in Marriage Contract 
Cut» Off Royal Rights of 
Her Children.

main anoolleoted, to# railways are go 
' _ last ton earn# aa before sac 
Mr. Mardock haa time tor Jailed none 
of thews -dreadful pre-election profrt- 
•ers. The cold troth Is that, so tar, 
•he Government's achievement»

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ Fob. 8—The meet 

ing of the Provincial Government 
came to an end latg this afternoon, 
and the Executive dispersed to gather 
hero again on the 15th In special ses
sion. .Hon. J. E. Hetherlngtcm. Provin
cial Secretary Treasurer, who went on 
a tour In the United States, la re
ported to be ill to Baltimore. The 
nature of hli Uloath Je not. known. 
With the aeerion.df the Legislature 
not to begin before March I, tt to be
lieved and hoped that he wtH recover

lag

Premier Poincare 
Mari Be Assured 

Things He Wants

Will Not Attend Genoa Con
ference Unies» Programme 
Was Clearly Defined in 
Advance.

are
_____ t0 appoint Drew 1,017 Boy, Together
2fu“S!r flnaSraftoto» And 111 fe Older Boy»' Conference Furious Rain Storm Raging
diagntettog. Custom» raven”, tTbègto from 123 Communities. Over Newfoundland Seri-

►KSBpMft mâii' M’: Dlwlple. C, Metho. «de. put to hero today.
toJ%ran” r*Urwl beftwe the end ot Mat Sit; Preebyterlan 392; Reformed Tonlfht'a funons rainstorm

i __ _ , Bapttot 11; Congregational 8; Luther- raging over the whole country ration.
S5 ™s’al^oT wTNot BUtodT tirtie^^e^T.htppïg1”^'

ixzzzzSenate ?rnoc,r^.Show-ITte* tei27221mVpiSÎ.^Tdïïïïto’uSûTh ^reported,mt,n rag Thw 0pfKWbon to
tetenïtd*wt:d,hrl,nb,m1:: tbe “nrch ™ >tedh SZa, ^ * Br”g About Ratification. Otto,.. Feb s-Braud ropraraato-1 reduce to anoe at the varlotni Leadership Con ' . MT1°®» ll®1<L -----~~ . , tjvoa of postal department organisa-
■m Xm—ÎLrlPr*'î5r W* P*r teraaoea making a total at leaders anu Iff . I til. 1, , ïftoe'. F*' . * ICanadlaa tlona are meeting In Winnipeg, Febra-
”**?*"?" ■*>cll®ll«*' bet, on the boy. of 1174. Montreal Glri S Pre-)—How that the Armament Con- ary «. to discuss a Domlmon wlde Fed-
Ueva to»?raJl!^Liim.L ,̂5-.wbon?*' th®®* c«ference« the -boys not feront» to nearing an end. toe Imprea- ratio:; of Postal Employees W. a. a
adton^rfcS °vh® °*n- “b'T ll,tm te addreerae setting forth Dfzjlfh A Mne4.ro J10"..1’ 'îïïî'îî b*ïï. **‘_?® TBrloM Man» and R S. Bartlett (Toronto) willeona?deradT2«i!.b™d ^ •d®Qa;t®,y hlgheet Meals of Itfe and netting l-'cato A RlyStery ‘"“'••"‘•'be ratified Enough Sen- repijieent the Dominion Postal Clerks' Bridgetown N 8 Feb 8—0 s
Mt better New York'J’aSZtJ'TJ' tbe 3“ *° ””*®,1,b eervlee Put they Montreal, Feb'8—Mystery etui »u> ,d.,y*.°! Aeaoclatlon. The other organisations, Dunham, editor and'eropriet^Tof the
----- Vr**r "®w Torl? or Canada, tha are given practical dsmonstratlona of round» the death of Bella Bessie *£ln?°blJ5 l?,el “OP0*1 tlon to bring each of which will have three dele- Bridgetown Monitor alnc 1917 d!.H

, _ ... ■** >nr «•* bomraing. with th. conduct of organ trad Sunday Sch.tter, aged w, vrto died, wrok ab“t , gate, are the Doatinlon FeMaHp" « 2tor tototovFülhiÉra Vï?

Atjasrassa; tswwttuu-s-ss
ia*ssstBas“S3SasSKHa=

In time te attend. . Toronto, Feb. 8—A mesial cable to 
the Mall and Empire from London 
any»: By her marriage to Viscount 
LeeceHea Princess Mary renounces 
her Royal rank and all claim forever 
to her right of succession to the Brit
ish throne. This waa learned, today 
from a source Intimately connected 
with court circles.

I In the marriage contract, which will 
Effort Will he Made tn Rn'r,e b® »*«ned the day before the wedding CJt°„ "11,1 , m dC 10 Hnn* uy the King. Princess Mery, Earl Hate 

All Employees Into One wood and VUcount Leecelles, a clause 
. . has been Inserted to this effect:

Organization. While the possibility of Prince*
Mary succeeding to the throne to -re
mote, her children might do so, but 
the clause now make» such an event 
Impossible.

Dominion-Wide 
Federation of 

Postal Workers

taera m ther

Expected
X

U. S. Senate 
. Will Ratify Many 

Conference Treaties

Pwl», M». 3—Prerotor Poincara ap
peared before Ute Foreign Affairs Com 
mtltee of the Senate, ’today, reedy Do 
discuss matters concerning the Gene* 
Economic Conference: The Preraitf .J 
declared plainly thst he would not go v V 
to Genoa unies* the programme —: ” 
clearly defined and conditions were 
unequivocally laid down Thun, for e» 
ample, he pointed out. the " InvtUtie» 
to the Soviet Government did net 
nlate that it accept the condlttora ef 
its admission; it we* only nsenroed 
that the coming of Soviet represent*- 
tires would signify adhesion to tbe 
conditions. That, however, must 
clearly brought out.

wae
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fable-drama complete. The use of 
W ‘iHWhuric*! Mlmal tlguree-alnoe 

there le ho "aohool at aotlng" of prov
ed efficiency in the oeee of duoke, 
gesse, donkeys roosters wolves and 
other Inhabitants of barnyafd and for
est—haa seemed to be unsatisfactory*. 

nxlaea of picture- Bo It has remained for Fable Pictures, 
ed in Aesop’s Fabl xs fnc., to present Cartoonist Paul 
rty developed lot po- ' Terry % solutloh of the problem—for 
ee. this lntereetlrg distribution by Pathe.

Information comes | The cheerfvri—though, of course, 
fitch ange announcing mi I unnecessary, suggestion is made that 

it any exhibitor’s memory proves at 
fault regarding Aesop’s Ffitolee, the 
matter be referred to the first school 
•boy of any nationality that comes 
along.

v. • anl F■

Muction Service of Aesop’s Pities No
In Movie Comics

■
ttns> fe==

rpoRMENTINC, agoni,ing then-

freely and enjoy a comforting sense of 
warmth. It pendra Ses tvùhoui mèbing.

Good al» for sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, Mill 
joints, external aches and gains, back
aches, «traîna and .sprains.

Don t let pain lay you ud. Keep 
Sloan’s Uniment handy ancl at the 
first sign of an ache Or pain, «se it, 
tor it certainly does produce résulta,

I Mali druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.
^■4 ^ 2sde In Canada.

SloatÿsLiniment ct

SUSSEX
v fBEASTS CHILD’S 

PLAY FOR “MAJOR JACK”
If. a, Mb. I —Mr. Bl.tr Me- 

Lean, at H.Ilfii, formerly accountant 
In the Bank of Nova Sootta at Sussex, 
spent a few days at the last of the 
week with friends here.

Mr. Frank Mills, of the Royal Bank, 
Moncton, Is spending his holidays at 
hta home here.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Creed «pent the 
week-end in Fredericton.

Rev, 
this w 
bytery.

Mr. BL <3. Rtoe, of Petttoodlao, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Leslie Moffett entertained the 
Trinity Church Guild, Thursday even
ing, at her home in the Apartments, 
Pleasant avenue.

An old-fashioned social 
the vestry of the Baptist Church, 
Thursday evening, at which the men 
of the church entertained the congre
gation. )

Mias Amy Dawson spent last week
with friends in Hampton.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna and Miss K 
Louise White have issued Invitations 
for a masquerade dance, to be held 
In the Depot House, Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 14th.

Mrs. B. H. Vickers spent a few days 
this week with Mrs. Frank Buck, Mono-

Rev. J. A. Swetnam
Addresees of1 Welcome from i n i " *■*’ 

City Clergy and Othet»-—jhave bee 

Delightful Programme .Car-, 
ried Through.

•London. Feb. 0.—(By Oanadla»
free».)—1The statement at the British 
Treeaury tor the nine months ot the 
«seal year to Dec. tint. Mil. revenu 
n deficit of «43,166,280 compare» with 
> surplus of £44114,00, tor the nine 
Oonthe of the previous year. The rev
enue tor the Ifill period was £676,- 
831418 and the expenditure £739,990,- 
604 while the respective fleures for 
the preyloue year were £888,803,730 
and £843,680,719.

Of on. expected revenue of «130,- 
000,000 from the Bxoeee Profita Duty 
tn the year ending March 31 next, ee 
floreomted by Sir Robert Horne, the 

. . Chancellor of the exchequer, only
te«n were Merer McKenna. Mr. wA ■

ter Lutx, Wm. Oarleton, John Mor p- ■ jJLed that the remaining month» ot 
rteon, Albert Black. Jack Ferguson, D. ■ th^ fiscal year wDl add substantially
J. Kelly. Joe Led air, Albert Slnnott, ■ to (Me sum.
Oullford White, Otty Wilcox, Dwell ■ •U1 the o*h«r Home ot the revenue
Hebtneon and others. H “00",u o"™ recovered aamewhaL In

Rev. Father Fraser, of Rexton, N. H ”..‘_tîr” y1? W-888.818.of an ee-
B„ wee a visitor to Sueaex leaf week M £ to,’S00.°e0 hee been

Little Master Harry McLeod, wht ■ <*?***■
was accidentally atruck with a hocho; ■ «TOnue account., for
stick on Monday, and has rince heel ■ «1740«0,004 an Increase of «17,818,-
suffering from ooncueafon of the brain ,*,1OTer “® c°rreBpondlng period of
has taken a turn for tihe better. Harry 1VZ1*
Is a very popular boy, and his many 
friends hope for nls speedy recovery.

Mrs. Geo. H. White entertained a 
Among those who went to Halifax few friends at a very pleasant thtmbln 

on Wednesday with the Sussex hockey party on Thursday evening last

polar 
and ti
from A. V. Mohash was in 6t John 

eek, attending a meeting of Prss*;
The public Induction service of Rev. 

J. A. Swetnam to'tihe pastorate of 
the Waterloo street Baptist church 
took place last evening and proved a 
most enjoyable function. It was at
tended by a goodly number of the con
gregation ana friends and the new 
pastor and his wife were given a right 

j royal welcome, both by hie own de
nomination and representatives from 
all the other Protestant bodies In the 
city.

The pulpit Of the church had been 
appropriately decorated for the occrt 
8ion with cut flowers and the ehctr 
had prepared special music for the 
service. Commissioner Bullock repre
sented the civic government at Lho 
service. His Worship the Mayor not 
being well, and R. T. Hayes, M. L. A., 
the provincial government.

Much good advice was given the new 
pfietor by the various speakers and 
best wishes for "success on his la
bors expressed by all.

The following programme was car
ried out:

Hand of Fellowship to Pastor and 
Wife—by J. W. Mott

Prayer—Rev. Isaac Brindley.
Address—H. El Hoyt. (Chairman)
Charge to Church—Rev. Dr. HiVi.lv 

Ins on.
Soio—Hr s. J. Patterson.
Charge to Pastor—Rev. S. 9. Poolq.
Welcome to Work of Denominati on 

—Rev. Osgoode Morse.
Welcome to City—Cbm. Bullock and 

R. T. Hayes, M. I* A.
Duet—Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Gregg
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THE
Has Good Word For

Canadian Cattle
held InMoue voice

'but hot Foe 
I SINMH6 yÀ

Duke of Devonshire Says 
Store Cattle Can be Import
ed Without Danger.

•r‘,V I

4: \
London, Feb. 3*—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Though he regarded the situ
ation caused by the outbreak of foot 
and mouth disease among cattle lh 
Snglan-J and Scotland as very grave, 
and the campaign to stamp it out 
would require much courage and — 
riflce, the Duke of Devonshire, former 
Governor General of Canada, told the 
Derbyshire Agricultural Society at 
Derby, today, that he wan convinced 
that store cattle could be imported 
from Canada without any risk of dis
ease.

J
1

14v AM (Xu*- TPcry ?
An Owl who weMkit every eight 

Remarked to a tirnwibouper pay, 
•*Your songe bring nit* penecj delight 

They fill me with joy all the day: 
Come dose, no I'd beer every trillV*

ton.
Mrs. G. A. Dodge, Mbncton, 

visitor to Sussex, on Saturday.
Miss Powers and Miss OHve Parry 

Petltcodlac, spent the week-end with 
Miss Edna Heffer.

Miss Edna Heffer left dû Wednes 
day fer Middleton, Conn., to train tor 
a nurse at the Middlesex Hospital.

a

I

in file Budget of hurt jeer Sir Robert ■ 
Horne forecasted an Income tax 
onoe of £410.500,000, and there la £ 
nothing In the official figures to Deo- 1 
ember 31 to Indicate that this record I 
amount will not be real lied. Moat of 
the Income tax la collected In the last 
quarter of the fiscal

The Budget -estimate- ceotemjilated 
a reduction in expenditure over the Z 
whole fiscal year of £166,700,000. Far f 
the nine nyonthe to December 31 the £ 
reduction had reached £102,699,1.15 au £ 
that the Chancellor's forecast will pro- * 
bahjy'be realized.
Ue floating debt/of Great Britain „ 

ojtoec. 31, 1923, was £1,259,840,000. ,, 
This la a reduction of £16,490,000 r. 
compared with 1920.

Tht* Grasshopper came with a Imp: 
—The Owl snapped him up in hi* bill 

“And now.” said the Owl "I can alee
>rev-

IV moral la easy ic map— 
Mu* flattery covers a trap!

Meet Major Jack Allen and the much s-hment of the elephants, lions, tigers, 
and leopards, have made Major Jack’» 
name very much like one of those 
"household words.”

Now, everybody knows how brave 
the average motion picture camera
man Is. Major Jack knew it, too. Anu 
it was one of his pet ideas to take 
a cameraman along with him Into 
the jungle with the easy Job of noth-’ 
ing to do but stand still and turn u
crank on the irritated wild lion with I .
which the Major happened to be flirt-1 Address of Welcome—Revs. A. L. 
mg with his butterfly net at the time. Tedfonl, G. D. Hudson. C. T. C^vk. 
After several cameramen had thought C. M. Freeman, F. H. Bone, I. Brlnv 
it over and regretted that they had l®y* Mr. Oosman, H. B. Olark, (Metn- 
pressing previous engagements. Major odist); R- T. McKim, (Anglican); AdJ. 
Jack discovereil a cameraman with aj Elsworth. (Salvation Army), 
sense of humor so highly developed j Benediction—Rev. C. T. Clarke., 
that he jumped at the offer. j Regrets were sent by Rev. J.

Now comes the happy result in a ’ MacKeigan, who was to speak for the 
series of short and ' snappy'" motion Presbyterians and Rev. F. J. M. Ap 
pictures which Pathe has accepted for pieman otf the Christian Chuch, at 
distribution, and which it is confident their inability to attend the service 
ly expected will mats you "sit up." and their good wishes for Mr. Swet-

Wprtsed Hon he captured by means
nt his new aeroplane method.

You've often heard of "Major Jack” 
find hi* pleasant pastime of sauntering 
tfifio the Jungles of the Malay Penin- 

and other dangerous places and 
filming out with a fine collection ot 
fifihurt, but subdued, elephant* lions, 
leopards and blarok panther*. Major" 
Jack known something about ti réarma, 
find If misunderstood by an elephant 
f a lion can shoot as quick and 
Straight as the next big game hunter. 
Dut he much prefers the more amia
ble and friendly process of capturing 
them alive with a sort of "butterfly 
fiet" made of two-tnch rope.

At this sport Major Jack is surpris
ingly active and expert. He has de
lighted vaudeville audiences with ill- 
Oetrated lectures about It all over the 
country, while full pages In the big 
newstwtiers setting forth the courage 
find ekîH of the hunter, and the aston-

year.
arrangement with Fables Pictures, 
Inc., for the weekly release, beginning 
June 18, of a series of "Aesop's Fablea 
Modernised," In the form of animated 
cartoons by Paul Terry.

The first Pathe release will be Car
toonist Terry’s up-todate and comic
ally effective adaptation of the fable 
of "The Goose that laid the Golden 
Egg," which has an honored place m 
thr popular literature of every civilis
ed race and country. It will be fol
lowed at weekly intervals by other 
equally familiar Aesop subects, of 
which several' shores have been hand
ed down through approving genera
tions stretching back to the Golden 
Age of literature and art 500 years be^ 
fore the beginning of the Christian 
Era. The release schedule shows 
"The Goose that laid the Golden Bigg," 
followed successively by “Mice In 
Council/' "The Rooster and the Blagle" 
"Ants and the Grasshopper,” and 
"Cats at Law."

Many exhibitors and picture pa
trons wll remember l‘au-1 Terry as the 
cartoonist of> the "Fanner Alfalfa” 
series, which won speedy acceptance 
a few

Next Week j UN I Q U E SPECIAL
PROGRAM

— A WEEK OF SUPERLATIVE PICTURES —

MON., TUES., WED.
Earie Williams

THURS., FRL, SAT.

Moot Gibson B
G

-IN- tiA Great Discovery.

A well-known scientist had been 
giving a lecture, and he had 
tloned that many of 
discoveries were the result of 
accidents.

Meeting him after the lecture a 
lady told the scientist that she quite 
believed what he had eald, for aha 
had once made a great discovery 
herself,

"Indeed, madam, I should like to 
hear of It," he replied politely.

"Well," eald the lady, "I discover
ed, quite accidentally, that If you keep 
ink handy you can use a fountain pen 
Just the same aa an ordinary one, 
aad. what is more, you do not have 
the mesa and trouble of filling it."

“A Master Stroke”
A Drama of High Finance

P!“Red Courage” v
ft

the greatestA Western picture of thrills and fuff 
with the most likable hero that ever 
appeared on the screen.

UA WALL STREET STORY inpure

Jimmy Aubrey
—IN—

“the Applicant”
A New Type of Comedy

c<
beCharl.e ChaplinAt .the close of the programme ad

journment was made to the vestry of 
tho churoh where a reception was held 
anu every one given an opportunity to 
shake hands with Mr. and Mrs. Swi-t- 
nam and later delicious refreshment; 
were served by a committee of ladies 
Ot the church.

n<
MORE USED TO SEA

THAN ICY STREETS
alPOSSIBLE SITES TOR

HIS NEW THEATRE
■IN-

“The Police” in
w

\Swish* followed by a whirl of arms 
legs forming the human windmill

F. G. Spencer, who holds the lease 
of the City Opera llouae, Fredericton, 
arrived in the capital from Montreal 
yesterday at noon. Mr. Spencer’s lease 
of the Opera House will expire in 
August, and three possible sites aro 
known to bo under considération tor 
his new theatre.

SPEND THE FIRST OF THE WEEK HERB, AND 

SHE AN UNUSUAL PICTURE PROGRAM.
An Ideal Week-Ender.

Charactertatic of the comic papers. years ago; also the “Terry Bur
lesques." animated cartoon travesties 
of popular screen features. In the 
world of motion picture production 

I his name Is associated .prominently 
with the rapid advance made in the 
development of'the animated cartoon 
form which has become so universal
ly popular. Wbat might be cadled his 
"apprenticeship? was a valuable ex
perience hie créative powers being de
veloped and gtisgitiAted through a. 
number of yeans' service 
on several of the; best newspapers in 
tho country. Mr. Terry is said to have 
done as much as any other cartoonist 
In originating devices whereby to re
duce to a minimum the time and la
bor consumed in making the Immense 

Petits Mechlns. Mstane Co., Que. number of separate drawings required 
l'eb. 8—(Special.)—Rejoicing that she tor the filming of "animated car
is again in good health after six years toons." 
of suffering, Dame Edmond Roy ot 
this place is singing the -praises 01 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“You can tell everyone," -says Dame 
Roy, "that the pain in my side has 
disappeared and that my strength has 
come back."

"I suffered for six years,” she con
tinues, “I was also troubled with rheu 
ma tram, cramps in the muscles, back 
* die and headache. I took only eight 
boxes of iDodd'a Kidney Pills.”

The reason that Dame Roy got such 
prompt help from Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
is that every one of her troubles is 
n aÿmptom of Kidney trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are purely and simply a 
kidney remedy. They strengthen the 
■kidneys to do their fuH work of strain
ing the Impurities out of the blood.

Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Same Hours, Regular Prices Ct
then thud* and an English sailor pick. 
•4 Mmeetf up from the painful posi
tion he found him self In on the 
pavement tn front of the Bank of 
Montreal laat night. “Well thin is 
Winkin' ground, right enough” he «aid 
to his companion, “Let’s get back to 
the ship."

Though his legs were quite used to 
heaving decks, they wore of no avail 
when the whole pavement seemed to 
heave right Into hds face, and so he 
meant to take no further chances 
with St. John's Icy streets.

His fall was a nasty one, and while 
ht busied himself rubbing a whole con
stellation of «tara from his eyes he 
mattered some choice blessings on 
old Mother Earth and headed for the 
ferry and the salt, salt, sea.

H.

Suffering Gone
She Is Enthusiastic

ad

thA Painful Interview.

There was a young fellow named 
Green

Who was asked by hds Ma where 
he'd been, 

w , His excuse wouldn’t do,
1 m . So s^e wielded a shoe,

A to rid his tears Washed his features
quite clean.

Cc

OPERA HOUSE ed
taDame Edmond Roy Singing 

the Praises of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.

STOLE COAL
OtJoseph DeVeau, aged 22. and tirneet 

Do-uceite, aged 19. were arrested on a 
warrant last evening charging them 
wKh the theft of coal from the C.N. 
R. One drunk was taken into the 
tolls of the law before* midnight, and 
two protect ion lets bunked in the 
city’* dormitory.

eh

Four Days, Starting Wednesday, February 8th fiaa cartoonist

salFor Six Years She Was Troubled With 
Paine and Aches But Found the Re
lief She Looked Fer in Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

pr
rei

7

,x> Famous Old Rocipe 
for Cough Syrup

qotek remote. 4

CORNS. WARTS. BUNIONS.
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

J
fei
1er

Don't limp any longer, don’t suffer 
i another hour from corns. The oldest 
remedy and the best, the one that for 
fiftv years has proved a true success, 

Do you feel blue, sickly, heavy, too will lift out corns In a hurry. Putnam’s 
tired to get up? Is so, It’s probably Painless Corn and Wart Extractor Is 
your liver which Is slow, and needs the ons remedy to use. Refuse a sub- 
to be toned and stimulated by Dr. stitute, 23c. everywhere.
Hamilton's Pills. It's u wonderful ( 
change Dr. Hamilton's Pills will make 
In a few days. They relieve the sys
tem of poisonous wastes, they aid the 
stomach. Improve digestion, increae 
your appetite. You'll feel like new 
all over after using this health-bring
ing medicine. Thousands have prov
ed it. Sold everywhere in 25c. boxes, 
or The Oatarrhozone Co.’, Montreal.

Some who have seen projections of 
Paul Terry’s Aesop adaptations say 
they are superior to anything of the 
kind heretofore produced. The comic 
action of the animal and bird char
acters la said to be eo realistic as to 
«anse the beholder to forget that It 
la all obtained by the animated car
toon process ; moreover, that the mod
ern exceedingly laughable dramatiza
tion In pictures and the force of the 
moral are just as Aesopian as In the 
immortal originals. Which Is aa much 
os to declare that If Aesop were living 
and writing today he would be dean of I 
the faculty of “animated cartoonists.” * 

The obvious vast advantage of the 
screen utilization of material so uni
versally familiar, and so highly rel
ished, as tiie fables of Aesop has been 
the motive for many attempts to 
make it effective. Usually they have 
failed through Inability to eetze the 
comic spirit inherent—though seldom 
emphasized—in these ancient classics 
in which human conflicts are illumin
ated In the words and actions of 
familiar animals. In other instances 
an attempt at modernization has not 
been accompanied by sufficient créât 
ive invention to make the screen

toe
lDO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS

WHEN YOU WAKEN?
Gr

- dail
Thousands of honiewire» hire found 

that they can save two-thirds of the 
money usually spent for sough prepare 

. “One, by using this well-known old reci
pe for making cough eyfnp et home. It 
is simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold, 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, fry
fl^boluVor’iee18 *n or4*nsry couith in 

Get, 2Vi ounces of Finer from any tar 
druggist* pour lb into a 10-ox. bottle tb 
and add plain granulated sugar eynip
to. make 16 ounces. If you prefer, __
clarified molasses, honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 

, IP trood. keeps perfectly, and beta
1 wnilya long time.

v*® truly astonishing how quickly it 
, 'gets, penetrating through every air 
/ passage of the throat and lung*—loos

en* and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
•urely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Finer is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
mne extract, known the world over for 
its healing effect on the membranes.
-Awdd disappointment by asking vow 
grarelst for ”2% emcee of Pinex" wife 
full directions end dont swept anything 
dee Gnarenteed to. give eheohlte eetie- 
Sft'ÎS or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co. Toronto, Ont

A eta

lm:»

Rheumatism Grows 
Worse !i Neglected

v In

.

It Is a Uric Acid Trouble.
It makes Its presence known by 

local aches and pains. Inflamed joints 
and stiff musc.tos but cannot be per 
manently relieved by local applies 
tione. Its cause is constitutional and 
It must have constitutional treatment 

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
corrects the acid condition of the blood 
on which tiie disease depends and 
makes you feel young again.

“Three doctors said T could not be 
cured of rheumatism but at 64 I am 
still alive, well an 1 strong, thanks to 
the yearly use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
1 am convinced there Is nothing bet 
ter fer rhenmàttsm," C. E. Goodrich, 
Boliver Mo.

vy/v tiei

vvON OFFICIAL VISIT

John Stanton, County President o' 
the A. O. H.. 'received a telegram last
«right
dent Peter C. Petrie, of Sydney, would 
arrive in the city today on an official
visit.

1 t

of
ting that Provincial Free;

Making Him Root. Dai
WH. GtUic tellWillie !”

"Yes, mamma."
“What in the world are you pinch

ing the baby for ? Let hian alone!”
"Aw. I ain’t doin' nothin’ ! 

only playin’ automobile, an’ he's th*
horn."

presents
Tfce steamer Indiana Harbor arriv

ed In po* yesterQay morning flrom 
Cuba via Norfolk, and docked at the 
Refinery to discharge her cargo oi

Runner ar-

"II

NELL SHIPMAN
9he Girl \ 
fron God’s 
Country

I dWe’re I

Da<
The steamer Canadian, 

steed to pert yesterday from Liver
*ooL awi

I’m
1 Just ArrivedDied
L

All Wool FlanneltoUUtKE—At Hibernia on Friday,
Feb. 3rd, Lydia Merritt Clark* wife 
<rf Stephen E. Clarke, In the «6lb 
year of her age, leaving husband, 
two sens and three daughters to

iPlST §V

Thoroughly Shrunk
27 in. $1 yard

I
RfenenU will be held from her late 

reetdeaoe, Monday morning, Feb. t. In five minutes “Pape’: 
, Indigestion 
P'Sourness

Gases
Acidity

CARD OF THANKS.

1Betyea and family wish 
y friend* for sym Directed by NELL SHIPMAN tout 

BERT Vas TUYLE from an original 
story by Miss Shipman

A romance of the air, land and 
sea, peppered with the thrills 
that dreams are made of.

>

W j 'Tape's Dtapepsln” relieves stem- 
•fih distress hi five minutes. You 
fllsu<t want a slow remedy when your 
itdmaeh le bed—or an uncertain one 
-or a harmful one—your stomach le 
0 valuable: you mustn’t injure H 
fth drastic drags. Pape's Dlapepsln 
noted for Its speed m giving relief, 

* harmleeenese, its certain action in 
(ulating tick. eour. gassy stomaohe. 
\oap this perfect rf.omadh doctor 
four home—keep It handy—get a 
e stx^cem osee from any drug

È,to think their
pethy and klndmeen Also for the

Another shipment of the nil-wool flannel has just come to hand in a good range of coloramany flore I trtbutee neuf them In eem.
mu.nuch

fUyy, Jade, Scarlet, Purple, Red, Fawn, Copen. and Paddy.
It in not necennnry for un ta mention the quality of thin flannel an,-it in already well 

known and many are waiting for the ehaden which have junt arrived.
By getting yours now you wfll avoid being disappointed Inter, as the abfedha Sell out more 

quickly than we can replace them.

Mr. and Mm. IHrry Crnun wink
to thank the pnople of Chtpman and
Fredericton lor the Undaaee end sym- •ee;

ehown th In their recent end tool
DkP

.le th

; ,,_________ ret, elan the meaeger of the
C, P. Railway 1er hie s

v-Ê ■
the- ?»
oven 
M6 
ter I

Headaohee from Slight Celde
mtOMO QWtWMB Tablets QUALITY

FIRST
SERVICE
ALWAYSA took laxative lad _____

IT. The genuine twee the 
re a* *. W. drove. (Be nan 
It BROMO.) 96c. Mads to
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Compared

das?*-
AIRSmPAIN I • f;SS OBEISANCES.

Re Simplex farm Record
Th. »|mpl.x Farm Record con», to peopl. of New Bnmewtck under». 
tlmey PnovInceT^ n6nt m*n *" tht Aflr,cu,tural «nduetrlee of the Marl-

Expected Both Liberal» and 
Conservative» Will Vigor
ously Attack Drury Gov-

■ Me-

ACHEitant Latest Disagreement Between 
Collins and Craig Drawing 

Anxious Attention of 
British Gov’t.

BOUNDARY QUESTION 
PROVES DISTURBER

If Boundary Provisions of 
Treaty Are Not Altered 
Civil Strife Might Follow.

Cheklnf Mid dessins fer Breath 
Relieved by 'F^UIT-A-TIVES"

'
Special Correspondent of 

liondcm Times Portrays In
to.

warmth. Itp*tokai#*hlhotdtÎM4ng.

join», external ache» and pains, be* 
aches, strain, and .pralni.

first sign of an ache or pain, ttsf it, 
certainly does produce results. 

At all druggists—35c,, 70c, $1.40.
npA ^ Made In Canade. - _Sloarts
liniment CT

.
Wh^ Dr. Gumming Says About This Record:

Oeputmeut of Agriculture, Province of Nora Scotia.
B- *■■■ tor Agriculture. Principal College Agrt-

Tli. qimtul. O, „ Truro, N. S„ January ftb, MSS.
Tbe Simplex Company, Toronto, Ontario.

8I”-—I »«1 everyone lnt.re.tcd In to. Improvement of 
ZSfr <B li®v* flcotla told chat every farmer In the Province 
should keep sufficient account, to be able to know what he ha» 
m.da from hi. farm each year and exactly how he stand, financially.

a°ir ** S ®°*ltion t0 kaep an elaborate set ef books.
<m* <«ie reason different men have for years been trying to 

w?n"4lï?le^AP0*,ibl* eyBtem that would ffhre accurate infor-
^ torolvtog the least possible amount of bookkeeping.
In this connection, I have been Interested in looking over the 

system recommended by your Simplex Company, called the "Simplex 
Farm* Record.’’

The principle involved in this system appeals to me, although I 
would recommend some slight changes hi detail to meet Maritime fto- 
vJnce conditions.

Certainly the system contained to the record offered by your 
Company, to a very simple one and will. 1 think, appeal to many 
farmers who have been looking for light on this subject.

Yours sincerely,

London, Feb. 9.—(By Canadianwe>. '~V wwiimwimiii

Pros».)—The statement of the British 
Troeeury for the nine months of the 
«seel yeer to Dec. filet. IS 31. reveals 
a deficit of «3,166,38» compared with 
a surplus of £46,114,006 tor the nine 
months of the previous yeer. The rev- 
amt* tor the ie«l period was £676,- 
8I141S and the expenditure £739,980,- 
664 while the respective figures f*ir 
the preyioue year were £886,808,736 
and £84X686,716.

Of as. expected revenue of £130,. 
000,000 from the Excess Profita Duty 
to toe year ending March 81 next, es 
Ohrocaated by Sir Robert Horne, the 

■ Chancellor of toe exchequer, only
teem were *“*«“•■ Mr. W.i\ ■

I ■ ter Luts, Wm. Carletim, John Mor_p- ■ jjLeJ that the remaining month» of
risen, Albert Black. Jack Ferguson, D, ■ th^ fiscal year wDl add substantially
J. Kelly, Joe LeOlalr, Albert Sinnott, ■ *» «Me eum.
Guilford White, Otty Wilcox, Deere U ■ •U1 the «her Item, of the revenue

dan Koblnson and others. B MOOUIU ha:VB recovered somewhat. In
Rev. Father Fraser, of Rexton, N. B ',aï? /,«™'818 °* “B„ was a visitor to Sussex lest week B| , M ** £ 168,500,000 lee b*“
Little Master Harry McLeod, wbt B r™”’ , 

was accidentally struck with a hocko: luoome tax revenue
‘erry stick on Monday, and has since beei 
with suffering from concussion of the brain 

has taken a turn for toe better. Harry 
Ines Is a very popular 
i tor friends hope tor nls speedy recovery.

Mrs. Geo. H. White entertained a
II tax few friends at a very pleasant thimble 
ckey party on Thursday evening last

eminent.
extents in ReceptionB St

IPrince.t tbe
Press.)—The third eeeelon of the 16th 
legislature of the province of Ontario 
arena on February 14th, and the po- 
lWqtf prophet» are generally predict- 

It 1» argued, 
particularly by those who do not eee 
eye to eye with the present govern
ment, that the opposition in the past 
two sessions held back from any vlg- 
orow criticism of Premier Drury and 
Ills cabinet in order to give the fann
er-labor regime a (fair opportunity to 

good, but that now it has had ite 
chance and this session the adminis
tration wto be attacked by both the 
Liberals and Conservatives with all 
the forces they are able to command.

John London, Feb. I—(By Canadian 
?*••••)—India is the land of oeremon- 
♦al obeisances, says a special corre
spondent of the London Times with 
Ii.R.H. the Prince at Wales. When 
the prince has gone through the form
al remission of tribute, yon must im
agine some long, hlgh-oeUlngei, state
ly hall, supeihly tapestried In cloth of 
gold or richly carved, at one end of 
which, on splendid «hairs of state, the 
Prince and the Maharaja are seated 

dais of cloth of gold. Down the 
two sides of the room mn lines of 
chairs on which sit, on the left hand 
the leaser chiefs and high officials of 

1 the State, whatever it Is, in robes 
which shimmer with jewels and 
broidery, and on the right hand tho 
members of the Prince's eulta. Then 
one by one, up the centre between the 
two lines Qf chairs they come—minor 
chiefs, eiradars, taluqdara -bowing 

* low as they reach the golden carpet, 
each bearing in a folded napkin a sin
gle coin as symbol of the tribute. 
Three times as they advance they bow 
deeply, each time with the curious tri
ple selaam, lifting their two hands 
palms upwards to their bowed fore
heads.

Approaching the Prince, they hold 
the napkin out to him and he lays his 
hand upon It Bowing deeper they 
back away, again with the triple salu
tations, three times repeated, each 
salutation acknowledged by the 
Trince, tfll they have ibowed them
selves hack to the edge of the gold 
carpet to make way for another. In 
the silence, amid the rich surround- 
ing^ it was always curiously Impress
ive, the bearers of the tribute being 
generally old men, grey, splendidly 
dressed, and the Prince looking 
derfully young, but doing his part 
gracefully and with a certain shy dig
nity.

Then, at many places officers of In
dian troops have been presented to 
him—magnificent looking fellows, 
handsome, tall, grandly built, soldiers 
every inch. As they come forward or 
as he approaches them, each officer 
loosens hie sword in its scabbard and 
thrusts it forward that the Prince may 
touch the hilt. They salute with a 
sweeping smartness. The Prince is al
ways quick to read the meaning of the 
medals on their breasts and generally 
has some few sentences of talk about 
their ware and shakes hands with 
each.

As. an Instance of how much the 
•handshake of the Prince means, the 
Times correspondent says that 
veteran with medals of the frontier 
ware of half a century on his tunic, 
who Jiad Just been presented to His 
Royal Highness, glowed with ipride as 
he held his right hand and remarked : 
"He shook my hand, Sa-hih, this (the 
right) hand. It my father could but 
have lived to know of his son’s hon
or!”

The correspondent concludes : "In 
spite of the sedition and disloyalty 
which are rife, and of an the efforts 
of non-cooperators, it Is the homage 
of India (it is absurd to say that it Is 
all merely formal and does not arise 
from the hearts of the people) to the 
bon of the King-Emperor that almost 
more than any other single impres
sion will remain 
Reverence for K 
ingrained habit. Long after India has 
become a self-governing Dominion, 
whether the road thereto (be long or 
*hort, rough or smooth, devotion to 
tho Throne and the Royal House will 
remain deep-seated in the hearts of 
the people.
government on our part can 
quench it.”

Pros-

st theis in
log a fighting time.

for itthe
iven-
enta,

.d in 
iroh, London, Feb. 3.—The latest die- 

agreement between Michael Oolite* 
and Sir' Jams Craig to drawing the 
anxious attention of'the British Gov 
eminent, and it is recognized that the 
boundary fining question between 
North and South Ireland to one of 
•rave possibilities. But, until an 
bnpasse Is acknowledged by the 
North and South Irish spokesmen, 
London will regard the affair as a The 
matter to be handled without British 
Interference, it was declard to an 
official quqartr today.

The drawing of the boundary must 
necessitate a give and take attitude 
on the part of both parties, it was 
pointed out, and officials here are 
continuing in the hope that Ulster 
and South Ireland, eventually, will 
view the question to that light 
Should, a deadlock be reached, It is 
Intimated that London might use Its 
food offices vln a reconciliation move.

men
igre-

MRS. PENNINGTON.
New Rokkland, p. Q.

“In 1919, I was taken With Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what I suf
fered with it during tbe winter. | 
b®gan having Choking Spells—gasping 
for breath and could not speak, 
wonld have one of these bad spells In 
the evening, one during the night, and 
one in the morning. The doctor said 
he could do nothing for me."

"In the spring of 1920, l started 
taking “Fruft-o-tlvee” and In

ions
held
uns.

government supporters riafan not 
tc be worried over this show of fight
ing qualities by their opponents and 

prone to assert that the opposl- 
“J5* divided as it is against Itself 
with an almost equal representation of 
those ancient enemies, Liberate and 
Conservatives, will not be able to even 
ahake the government’s hold on the 
affairs of the province.

However, students of provincial (poli
tics do not look for any1 amalgamation 
between the forces in opposition that 
would be sufficient to overthrow the 
government, tor R must be remem
bered that if every M.L.A’ not form
ally in the Farmer-Labor ranks, 
to Join against any government 
ure. the Drury administration would 
be outvoted. One of tbe arguments 
advanced against such a situation 
arising is that of political expediency, 
namely that the Liberals in Toronto 
would be loth to Join with the Con
servatives to overthrow the Farmers 
except in the most extreme circum
stances, in view of the fact that the 
Liberal Government In Ottawa is re
lying on the Progressive Party’s sup
port In federal politics. Then there 
to the claim that the Liberal mem 
bere of the legislature as a rule view 
the course of the Drury government 
with no little favor when all its efforts 
are considered.

While the government Is expected London, Feb. 3.-r(By Canadian 
!ï?lüler a,ny attacks which wlH be Press.)—In the opinion of Sir Bernard

rr rr» pr:T?f R”,an in u,e u*ly lengthy session. lversity of London, and an authority
The most important debate will no on Ru8sla^ affairs, anyone who dreams 

doubt center around the hydro-radial Of excluding German economic enter- 
and hydro-power matters, parOfculariy Prise from Russia during the

Premier Drury will pro- structlon of that country woûld be an 
bably definitely state the policy of his idiot because the uprooting of the 
government early in the session as re- Teuton would be a sheer imposeLbll- 
gards not only the hydro-radials but Ry. Further, he would be no true 
the Hydro-Electric Commiaeion as friend of Russia, to whom the help of 
well. While the details are not yet the Germans to indispensable, the are 
known, announcémente of the premier lessor adds.
timt the government is for conservât- there ; the one essential thing is that 
tom In committing the province in rad they should not be there alone, but 
tol .building until it Is shown that the German monopoly spells to Great Bri- 
Chippawa Canal undertaking has been tain ruin.
a financial success, has brought out What frill count for everything in 
the strongest condemnation by eup- the reconstruction of Rnssia. both 
porters of active hydro-radial develop- economically and politic*!?, sir Ber- 
me*t The opposition, especially the nerd continues, is not who supplies 
Conservatives, claim they will launch the money, but who does the woilt 
the big drive of the session on this aDd finds the workers. France, in the 
Issue, standing for a vigorous policy Pa*t, lent huge sums to the Russian 
in building electric railways. autocracy and found that they, only

There wlH be the question of dis- committed her to it w ith all its 
posai of timber lands. The govern- noralc ineptitudes. The German took 
ment claims to have saved the prov- tbelr own money to Russia, worked 
ince well over a mtilion dollars ay & themselves under the Russian flag, 
making the lease-holders on limits pay and saw that they well got their 
up money that the former Conserva- Gy’a worth. Now, as they well know, 
tive government had made no effort to Russia is for them the ‘back door" 
collect. The Conservative opposition which they can escape the 
will claim that while the present gov Quences of their defeat; German busi- 
eroment has made holders of leasss «esses are already planning to move 
obtained under the Hearet regime pay thither wholesale, 
to the last penny, it has itself sold The real history of Russia is be 
leases on terms unfavorable to the ginning now. In the story of Russia's 
province. foreign relations, it is now that the

There seems destined to be a long r<*ds fork, for Russia is not dead; she 
debate over the good roads record of 18 coming to life, 
the government and several members will not be decided by any mWtary 
have promised to give Hon. F. C. torc®6; the presence in Russia of 
Biggs a busy time defending the ad- trained professional Englishman will 
ministration of his department, al- *>o worth far more than that of a 
though the minister seems qutie confl- thousand soldiers. It will everywhere 

I fient of doing so to the satisfaction of be n°t Downing Street, but the indi- 
tbe public. vidual Englishman who will carry the

Of course no session of the legiela- fla* °* England in Russia. If the An- 
ture would be complete without a de- **>Skk<»n is not there and the field 
bate on the temperance question and 18 left to the German, the inevitable 
there to no doubt, in spite of the fact resuIt win be that there is no Russia, 
that prohibition carried by such an But lf he is there, he will hold his 
imposing majority in the last referen
dum, still there are many oppose a to 
it right in the legislature, and there 
will be a new move to moisten the 
province by one method or another, 
according to who brings it forward.

W. A, Crockett, M.L.A. for South 
Wentworth, has outlined a plan for 
government control of liquor selling, 
somewhat along the lines of British 
Cslifinbia, but considerably 
strict.

(Sgd.) M. GUMMING.
What Professor Hair, Kentvüle, Says:

Dominion of Canada Dept, of Agriculture.
Dominion Experimental Farms. E. 8. Archibald, B. A„ B. 8. A. 

Station for Annapolis and Cornwallis Valley#. W. Saxby Blair, 
Superintendent Kentrllte, N. S„ January 12th. 192*.

C. C. Cottrell, Esq , Halifax Hotel Halifax, N. 8.
Simplex Farm Record.

Dear 8Ir,—The Simplex Farm Record, as exhibited by you, 
to me will fill a long felt want of a record, suitable for keeping to 
a condensed and complete form, all farm transactions. *

We have pleasure in advising its general Adoption as being best 
calculated to meet this want of any system we have had the oppor
tunity of examining.

[onc-

u) a
account*; for 

£174,660,000, an Increase of £17,818,- 
000 over the corresponding period of

a few
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
I have had none since May 7th, 1890. 
I have so wanted to teU other sufferers 
wno have the same trouble about 
"Frult-a-tlves” for I know how thev 
must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come back on me as winter came on, 
but it has not, thanks to “Fruit^a-tlves."

in his Budget of last year Sir Robert 
Horne forecasted an Income tax 
«une of £410,500,000, and there is 
nothing in the official figures to Dec
ember 31 to indicate that this record 
amount will not be realized. Most of 
the Income tax to collected In the last 
quarter of the fiscal 

The Budget -estimate- contemplated 
a reduction In expenditure over tho 
whole fiscal year of £165,700,000. For 
the nine ninths to December 31 the 
reduction had reached £102,699,116 so 
that the Chancellor’s forecast will pro- 
babybe realized.

floating debt/of Great Britain 
oUlDec. 81, 1922, was £1,259,840.000. 
This Is a reduction of £16,490,000 
compared with 1920.

boy, and his many
rev-

l.

Absurd Report

The suggestion that Premier Lloyd 
George, or his colleagues, gave ter
ritorial assurance to Mr. Collins dur
ing th ngotiation that proceeded the 
ignlng of the Anglo-Irish treaty, as-> 
eurancas of which Sir James was not 
apprised, to labelled as absurd.

The diplomatic correpondent of the 
Evening News attributes «he harden 
ing attitude of Mr. Collins and Arthur 
Griffith to the imminence of the 
meeting of the “And Fhete” (the 
Gaelic League of Ireland) the sugges
tion being that such an attitude might 
placate the followers of Eamonn De 
Valera. The next move may result 
from the conferences which the 
Ulster Premier propose to continue 
in London for a few days. Sir James 
saw Winston Spencer Churchill, the 
Colonial Secretary, and other mem
bers of the Cabinet Committee which 
negotiated the Anglaflirish treaty this 
afternoon'.

Mr. Char chill later went to Down
ing Street to discuss the situation 
with Mr. Lloyd George.

Threats of Bloodshed

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) W. s. BLAIR, Superintendent.

Inspector of Taxation Endorsee Record
Dominion of Canada. Office of the Inspector of Taxation, Halifax, XB. 
„ „ “Bellevue," Halifax. N. S.. January 11th, 1922.
C. C. Cottrell, Esq., Halifax Hotel, Halifax, N. S.

Dear Sir,—I have carefully examined the SIMPLEX FARM RE- 
CORD, which you were good enough to show me, and have no hesi
tation in stating that it is an excellent work, and calculated to be of 
the greatest service, both to tho farming community and to 
who have to examine and check agricultural Income Tax 
Facilities for the necessary information to

Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON. 
60c. a box, 6 for *9*0, trial size, 25c 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruits-tires Limited, Ottawa.

year.
were

meas-E
Germany Has Good 

Chance To Secure 
Russia’s Trade

PICTURES —

THURS., FRL, SAT.

oot Gibson Returna.
_ correctly complete the

latter are apparently ample and can he easily filled in. Definite 
figures can thus be furnished to the Government, and the farmers' 
obligations. If any, under the Income Tax Act. 
quickly and accurately aacertained.

Toura faithfully.
, (SignedI J P. EDWARDS. 

Inspector of Taxation, N. 8. and P. E. I.
Manager of Maritime Farmer Fmionfi

THE MARITIME FARMER.
Sussex, N. B., January 26th 1922 

C. C. Cottrell, Eaq . Brunswick Hotel, Moncton, N B.

•IN- A Great Discovery.

A well-known eclentiet had been 
giving a lecture, and he had 
Honed that many of the L 
discoveries were the result of 
accidents.

Meeting him after the lecture a 
lady told the scientist that she quite 
believed what he had eald, for she 
had once made a great discovery 
herself.

“Indeed, madam, I should like to 
hear of It,” he replied politely.

“Well," eald the lady, "I discover
ed, quite accidentally, that If you keep 
Ink handy you can use a fountain pen 
Just the same as an ordinary one, 
and. what is more, you do not have 
the mess and trouble of filling It."

German Monopoly in Russia 
Spells Ruin to Great Brit
ain, Says Expert.

can therefore beed Courage”
men- 

g neatest 
- pure

restern picture of thrills and fun 
the most likable hero that ever 

ared on the screen.

arl.e Chaplin
----- IN-----

rhe Police’*
'Simplex Farm Record.

Dear Sir,—I examined the Simplex Farm Record with consider
able interest and cannot but feet that the use of the system would 
do much to help solve the business problems of the average 
fârmer. Its principal virtue, seems to me; lies in its simplicity. I 
believe any farmer using it, would derive much benefit from 
turning an active record of his transactions throughout the 

Yours very truly.
Week-Ender.

Seme Hour», Regular Prices
main-

year.Belfast, Feb. 3—Captain Charlfee 
Curtis Craig, Unionist member of the 
House of Commons for South Antrim 
addressing; a political meetly today, 
oaki that, if any attempt was made by 
the people in South Ireland or by any 
Commission, which might be appoint
ed by the imperial Government, to 
take away large pieces of the six 
counties from Northern Ireland, no 
other result could come about than 
civil war. If they wanted peace and 
the Irish question settled without 
faore bloodshed and more trouble, ne 
•aid, they would have to alter the 
provisions of the Anglo-Irish treaty 
regarding the boundary question.

Collins’ Statement

Dublin, Feb. 3—Referring to Jviff con
ference with Sir James Craig, Prem
ier of Ulster, Michael Collins said, 
today, that the peace treaty with 
Great Britain provided that the boun
dary line wag for decision by inhabit
ants of the areas concerned.

"The majorities muet rote," he de
clared, "and on any map marked ac
cording to that principle we secure 
immense anti-partition areas."

As regards the new situation in Ire
land, Mr. Coin ns urged that the coun
try’s whole parliamentary representa
tion should meet to adopt a policy and 
form a constitution. The alternative 
to this, he added, was a resumption 
of the bid disturbances and andmo»i-

(Sgd.) JAMES D. McKENNA.

Inspector McLeod Approves
Office of the INSPECTOR OF TAXATION.

District of St. John, X. B. February 3rd, 1922
C. C. Cottrell, Esq„ Dufferin Hotel, St. John. N. B.

Dear Sir,—An examination of the Simplex Farm Record im- 
presses me most favorably with its value as an assistance to every 
farmer to keeptog proper record of all farm transaction».

. lt ™y dptoion that success in every branch of endeavor is 
’ enhanced by the keeping of an exact record of all business done. 

I have never seen, nor do I know of any aid eo valuable to the 
farmer in this respect as the Simplex Farm Record. ™6

Yours truly,
N. P. McLEOD, Inspector of Taxation.

Some interesting facts about the Single* Farm Record
The Simplex Farm Record is just the simplest, easiest and 

most correct means ever devised for keeping a correct a 
count of all farm transactions, to help the farmer make a 
cess of his business.

The Simplex F arm Record is a necessity to farmer.^? 
luxury or an amusement. It only costs the farmer 
worth one hundred times that much to him. AsLx 
real advantages to him in making out his InconxJiLki^ 
it puts system into his business, bringing birr C rc"

The record i, Simplicity itself, ita T'ce îhc
farmer; at the same time it is absolute!
name SIMPLEX.

Over one hundred thousand 
order in Western Canada, Ontarj* 
and that within four months’ ,'aD _ „ , _ i # r
Farm^e ** 1“ bookke^T «!
V*™!" ankdlhe knew the farm. No businesa » more

£ ™‘K" Ç ?rGovemmtt“eEpor”liZ“ ^
Cj<Jnl^9 ° ma*ce ^question on his Income Tax Report, sav- 
L- eVSty and expense. With his Simplex Ftarm

Record uo to he make* out hls '“come Tax Report liim- 
, 1 rove to any one it is correct.

Fo :af°rd k's business, he has never had anything 
... . or -'will save many disputes and save him many dollars

always handy for reference.
I a keeping proper farm records frequently snells

— .L.URE for the farmer. Without records he is 
iw he stands.

Every farmer should have a Simplex Farm Record, the 
coat is so small, he cannot afford to be without it; he will save 
its cost one hundred times over, not considering his worries 
without it.

Keeping the Simplex Farm Record for father, putting into 
practice what they learned at school, will make business men 
and women of his boys and girls on the farm and convert an 
often happy-go-lucky farm condition into a systematic and 
lucrative business.

Bankers and Mortgage Companies recommend it; Income 
Tax Authorities welcome it; Agricultural authorities endorse it; 
Government Officials advocate it and it is assuredly one of 
the best investments a farmer can make. GET FULL PAR
TICULARS ABOUT IT.

The German must beA Painful Interview.

There was a young fellow named 
Green

Who was asked by fads Ma where 
he’d been.

, His excuse wouldn’t do.
So she wielded a shoe, 

rid his tears washed his features 
' quite clean.

>USE
Iiy, February 8th

Famooë OU Recipe 
for Cough Syrup

ed in one’s mind, 
hip is a fixed andi

1
, moaeandi of ktmaewivts have found 
that they can save two-third» of the 
money usually spent for rough prépara- 

. turns, «y «this well-known old recipe for making cough syi*up at home. It 
it simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold, 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in 
84 hours or less.

Get, 2Vi ounce» of Finer from any 
druggieti pour it into a lft-oz. bottle 
and add plain granulated sugar »vrup 
to. make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use 
clarified molasses, honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 

W good, keeps perfectly, and lasts 
•nily *a long time, 

v*® truly astonishing how quickly it 
,'Sfits, penetrating through every air 

A' Passage of the throat and lnnga—loos
ens and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually bat 
earely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded rough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
mne extract, known the world over for 
Its healing effect on the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by 
drogviet for "2 V, on
full directions and dont accept anything 
else Guaranteed to. give absolute satis- 

or money promoter refunded. 
The Pinex Pa, Toronto, Ont.

»

Only the grossest nil's-
The new issues

ds are placed or on.
r.td the Maritime Provinceseverywhere. He will be there to help 

Russia on to her own legs ; the very 
Alternative In the choice of her help 
ers will serve to safeguard her inde
pendence; and her friendship will go 
most readily to those who come not

ties.

A Great Secret.
One day, when her mother was 

out shopping, a little girl, four years 
of age, ran up to her father.

"I’ve got something to tell you, 
Daddle,” she said, "but please don't 
tell Mummie.”

“Why not?" asked her father.
"Well, Dad," said thl little girl, 

"I’ll tell you. Mummie’s a dear, but 
I don't think she can know anything 
about bringing up children."*

"What makes you think that * said 
Daddle.

“Well," eald the little girl.

xplvit but to co-operate.

CHATHAM
Chatham, Feb. 3.—Wins. Collier of 

Montreal and R. L Murdoch of Shed- 
lac. are in town having been called 
here .by the death of their father. Mr. 
R. A. Murdoch.

Mrs. W. H. Snowball left Monday to 
visit relatives In Moncton.

Mrs. James McGrath's many friends 
will he glad to know that she is mak
ing a speedy recovery from the in
juries received from burning and h 
now out of danger.

Inepector MacFarfane is confine^ 
hls home with an attack of îa g»

Mr. Ll N. Rete of New York. Pn -K 
auditing the Mlramlchi LunVin- 
books, is a guest at the Tj^q to' b- 

Mr. George McDade tonne8„ rINhts Wto eee him.
Mondi; lreI "‘«Vtord ot Blue 

Mt-. and Mrs. Uj;icl |n the 
River Quebec, »te hter „t ^ H 
rival of a young c 
Dieu Hospital ’

LIVER TROUBLEPMÂN asking year 
Pinex” with BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS never sure

"she
makes me go to bed when I’m wide 
awake, and makes me get up when 
I’m sleepy."

TOhon your liver becomes sluggish 
«to Inactive yonr whole health suf
fers. Tour bowels become constipat
ed, the tongue coated, the breath bad, 
the stomach foul and tick, and bilious 
spells occur on account of the liner 
holding back the bile which is so 
essential to promote the movement 
of the bowels, and tbe bile gets foto 
the blood instead of passing out 
through the 

Thb only way tô keep the liver ac
tive and working properly, and thus 
get rid of the nasty bilious attacks, 
to to keep tbe bowels regular by 
using

MILBURN’8 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

more
It would provide for two 

quarto of Liquor a month for each 
householder. "Crockett's crocks" aa 
the proposal has been termed by head
ing writers win likely be one of the 
feature proposals in the temperance 
debate.

Legislation in regard to horse rrc- 
ing is sure to cause a clash. Attorney 
General Raney was 
squeezing out betting at the races to 
any form, but as the federal govern
ment had the say on this question hls 
past efforts in tills regard were uneuc-

1 channel.
strongly for

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Indigestion

ring of Newcastle, is 

Mias nl® Wdlitoton of du

With a Liberal Government 
in power in Ottawa, however, the two 
administrations may work with 
harmony and take some steps that 
will tend to at least tighten up the 

«tore, and then If yon should set on the gambling end of this
something which doesn’t agree with «port.
you, if what you eoF lays like lead. An argument has been going on 
termsnga 'and sours and forms gae; 811100 the last sees ion dosed 
causes headache, dizziness and nan- distribution.

srietotitimofaoHahdnuidigtaated tlvea have been complaining that the 
food—remember as eoon as Pape’s rural section# have a far greater re- 
Diapepsin comes in contact with the presentation to the house in propor 
•tomaoh all indigestion vanishes. It tion to population than have the city 
•to the most efficient antacid known— districts. Hon. George Henry, Con 
the certainty and ease with which It servative member for Bast

THE SIMPLEX COMPANY
Eastern Head Office 

401 York Building, Toronto. Canada.
General Eastern Representative

G C. Cottrell ,
Windsor Hotel (Temporary) Montreal, Canada 

Nova Scotia Representative» 
wïtotern N. S., F. E. Peck, Wolfville, N. S.

Eastern N. S. and P. E. I.
John D. MacDonald, Registrar, Fictou, N. S.

New Brunswick Representative 
W. H. Bell, 10 Sydney St.. St. John. N. B.

Local representative» wanted in every County.
Farmer» can get the record now from W\ H. Bell, St 

John. N. B., for $ >. Send in "your application early.

Gases
Acidity

Flatulence
PalpitationP*Sourness They are purely vegetable, small 

and easy to take, work smoothly 
and gently, and there to nothing of 
the griping, weaken tog and sickening 
affecta of th# old fashioned purga
tives. ,

I Mr. Jota» s. Caron, Damron. 
Sast, writes ;—"I was troubled wit' 
my liver and had severe biBoea 
taaka. A friend advised me ttxfZ 
Mil-burn's Urn-Liver PA to. so 
t wo vials and I have had no ' 
tack».’’

_T. .siting friends in town.
' mturday afternoon Mias Gray

entertained at a delightful 
r^fe of four tables in honor of Mise 
.Tennant of Fredericton.
Among tbe guest» were Mrs. H. B. 

MacDonald, Mra. Dr. Loggie, Mrs. J. 
P. King; Mrs W. H. Snowball, Mies 
O. Tennant. Mies Cora MacLoor. Müss 
Kathleen Jarvis, Miss Bertie Pierce 
and Meeere. H. B. MacDonald, W. Sil
ver. H. B. DanviBe. Thomas Gilbert, 
C. Markham, King 1-oggie and Tho* 
MtHer

| 'Tape’s Diapepeln" retieves stem- 
ggh distress to five minutes. You 
dàtit want a slow remedy when your 
itamach is bed—or an uncertain one 
-or a harmful one—your stomaoh is 
P vtiuable: you mustn’t injure k 
(Mi drastic drugs. Pape's Diapepsin 
noted for its speed in giving Teltef, 

‘ harmlesoness, its certain action in 
(nlating etok. row. gassy stomachs.

this perfect stomadh doctor 
Poor home—keep it handy—get a 
• «torty-cent oase from any drug

.

&
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ÎF™-EHEFiEE The prise winner* ware Mw Ton 
’ nsnt and Mr H. B MacDonald.
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isOonn were kU lor 
MU* wee eeatreA with of OentrerlUe le

4 eater bowl hrtmmt* Wkfc (nm*t

iTuf^Ujr <w ?Htcà (WMton 6ir Deae-
1m Hun expeti* to jrwlda.

- wiF UHF IHttH'it
Meettr.nephew, Mr-MUt 

lenek IS OMpeumat
ât’ü'ota'Ji u the-OUT flWee Tuoe- 

4ey evening In tower et; Mr. Arthur 
Thome Who te leer tec oertr heel

■vri'-< e e •
Klee jfcètheriee Dtebrow Mt rates* 

du. for Seer Hirer. N. B., whore oho uS te the ceeel of Alfred

ter. Mee Welter XV. White, Mrs. H. a 
.Bobmoon, Mrs. fitewert Bk Inner, Mm. 
- Dupes, New York, Mrs Derld P. 
<)hieholtK end Mise Helen Brdwej 
With

wee
Mm. Prenk MeteueU bee returned 

fmm e ploeeut visit te releUree et

;
week Air. the jonWwent. Among
those present worn Mr. Arthur Thorne 

, , , Premier tad Aba. Walter & Poster,
*W «rarart«tetons, . entortetnad £. &

; W *' "7 "totile Mh. of four ^.^,^9110». initera, 
( k,r ~M”ce- C^"« ff**1 Hohlnenn. Mm «tarage R Smith,

. an Tfceoday afternoon. The kicky tilr DiwelM Haasn, Oolonai Alex- 
Pri« winners Vere Mrs. Perey Bob- ander MoMMlon. Mr. 4. O. Harrben 
taiMMi and Mrs. WWtam Va«ie. At ^
the tea hour the prettily arranged ta- ;.f,^ v V.* •<-, M -ft
«e wtth^a bowl of mauve sweet peas Me».. Claeenca W- àéForekt entfl* 
end frooola tor decoration was prwld-. 
ed Oter hr Mrs Huber Vroosn. Those 
BTMUnt wire Mrs. George V. Smith.

<v Mrs Veasle, Mrs. Keetor. Mm. Me 
; Millet. Mm. Junte Jack. Mra Andrew 

, Jhck. Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Mra.
Percy Rohhuon. Mrs. Prank Pair- 
.weather.. Mra. J. 8. Stevenson. Mrs.
Predertok Herd lor. Mm. J. Boy Camp- 
bed, Mrs. fiber Hendricks Turnbull,
Airs. William Vaeale. Mian Beyerd nnl 
Mine Ethel Smith. Othem present at 
the tee.hour <

•V Wetter Harrison end Mine SkHthfiktn-

. V.. ’ »V e w

Mien Ruth Gilbert it the «ueot of 
Mm. A. Griffith Bishop, Moekleaber*

number ot young people yoeterdsy to 
ftt.o’olook ten. In honor of the eWh 
birthday of her MWe doeghter, Pris- 
«Ua. The afternoon wan pleasantly
spent li gam* !** music and at the «Miss Marguerite Wright, of Boston, 

hoar d«ûlodous refreshments ware speat a few days hi St. John this 
served. week wlB her mother, Mrs. Arthur

• • • Wright, eu route to Moncton, where
ta in ©4 at her reside»* Sydney street Mary WWte was the hostess jjh® will be the guest ot her sister,
on Thursday evening in honor of'at an enjoyable bridge of five tables srd Hazen.
Mrs. Percy Robinson1, of Tcronto. and *t the family residence. Sydney street,
Mr. Arthur Thome. j on Thuroday afternoon, in honor of

j- t». %&? Vf'.- I Mi*o inniM ArmstPOM. MrS. AtthUf
Miss Louise McCullough, ot OSh 

k°eh. Wisconsin, is the guest of her 
cousin. Mias Caroline Page, WrightMisa Annie Armstrong.

Mra. Allan MoAvkj entertained Carter and Miss Audrey McLean were 
very anjoyafclr *t. bridge at her refF1 the fortadate prise winners. At the 
deuce King street east, on Wednesday - tea hour Mra. Percy Robinson presld- 
eventag -of ^Ura. • Percy (ed * the
Rûbiuun. frf Toronto . Wn« for fh,> .. .. ... .

Mr. Bevte Ternbull. of Xootrwl, 
spont Wednesday in the city, the guest 
of Mr. sud Mrs. Bber H. Turnbull, 
Prlttoeoe street

An old mold eut of St. John. I» the 
person of Mrs. John Moore Campbell, 
passed awey on Seturdey, Jon. 28, 
aged PS years. A granddaughter of 
ih* Puke of Saxe-Cotmrg, her maiden

evening lu honor of .-Mrs.' ■ Bercy t eg y the tea table which was ar- 
Boblaeon, of Toronto. ■ Trims foe the iWtioaiy arranged with yellow dot- 
IdgUek snores wn woa by Mrs. J todli„ (or deooretloo. The pioou for
ko® Day tmd Misa Demie Daweon. brM ul ot the tea hour were Mies
W^T j^8*c^b.„MMacha^'Mm

Mra. Oeorrn B. Miller we. the how McLea^lltee BmUy Sturdee. Mise

téss st * largely attended “at toom9 ’ u^xhomi». Mrs. Horace Porter Mrs Kathleen Sturdee, Mise bjlwy 
*' iat her residence, Wentworth street, Fairweather Mrs Waites A Lcod* Mlw Barbara Kath-'

ut, Wednesday afternoon. Mra. MlUer(^^10o_ Mrs H 'w Harrison .,ld prlne Bell., Mise Blepeth M=^"n 
received In a fashionable gown of navy Mtoe ae»el> Dawson Mbs Eileen Cushing, Miss Dorothy
bine Canton crepe with touche» of . • . B1 isard. Misa Isabel Jack. Miss Doris

. White and was assisted by her mo MeSi EdWard J. Ryan held her post deVeber, Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss
ther, Mrs. R. B. Paterson, who was nupttai reception on Tuesday, after Leslie Grant, Mtes Katherine Mc- 

. gowned in black satin with trimmings noon a( her rosldenco 4» Paddock Avity.
of jet; Mrs. Graeme Paterson con- street. The drawing room Was prêt 

. ducted the. guests to the dining-room, tlly decorated for the occasion with 
The tea table was centred with a sti- daffodils and lillles. Mrs. Ryan wore 

. .... ver basket of Jonquils and silver can-.a becoming gown • of tiijrarvt^fied 
. . die sticks containing yellow candies, green taffeta trimmed wRh folds ot 

and was presided over by Mrs. Otto the same material an* a corsage of 
Nase and Mrs. Louis Gifford. Assist- ! sweet peas and rose*. She was as 

with the delicious refreshments ' eisted In reaving her guests by her 
were Mrs. Stanley Bridges. Mrs. 31 d- aunt. Mr* John Connor, who wore 
nev Jones. M ss Aileen Morrison, Miss black canton crepe trimmed with 
l«slle Skinner and Mlis Gertrude duchMa lace Miss Kathleen Gorman 
IMemmlng. Among the many present ; conducted the visitors to the dto ”8 

»vre Mrs. H. S. Bridges. Mrs. J. Roy .room «here the
Campbell. Mrs J. W. McKean. Mre.itsMe vraS Centered wttt. a ^gSA»

• "Thomas Cuy. lire. Daniel Mnlltn. Mr8'! The te» table was pra.
Won. Mrs. W. H C. MacKey. Mrs. | ^e4M^”n.*>M,^nd""fc7 £

' George Ewing, Mrs; F. C. Elkin. Mrs. wm> ' th(, :refrMllmcmtK wore the
Mlseeo Blank!, Mtes Geraldine Carlo- 
ton. Misa Gertrude Agar, Miss May 
Quinn and Misa Kathleen Keette.

Mrs. Lugbffin. Mrs.

Winter Weather
Hard On Little Ones

Our Canadian winters are exceeding
ly hard on the health of little ones. 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little ones 
out for an airing. The consequence is 
that baby Is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold and 
becomes cross and peevish. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be given to keep 
the little ones healthy. They are a 
mild laxative which regulates the sto
mach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 15 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvflle, Ont.

The French Club met on Wednes
day afternoon at the residence ctf Mrs. 
Stanley Bikin and took up the study 
of the life of Camille Sainte-Saens, 
the great French musician who died 
in December at Alglere at the age of 
86. The account of the life of the 
musician end the description of his 
works contained In Romain Roland's 
book "Octave Sere” were read and a 
paper especially prepared hoc the dub 
by Rev. F. J. Leroy, telling of person
al recollections of the great musician, 
was much enjoyed.

Mies Ryan of Montreal is visiting 
Miss Hortense Maher. Douglas Ave-

f

U*g

Frederick HanJngton, Mrs. Roes Han

F. C. Beatteay. Mrs Wtford Camp
bell, Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. John 
B. Moore, Mrs H. Miller, Mrs. Ste
phen Mc.AVtty, Mrs. I/eB. Thompson. 
Mrs. C- B. Allen, Mrs. Allen Rankinc, 
Mrsl Parker Hamm, Mr? H. O. 
Ryans, Miss, Isabel Jack. Mise Ova 
Estçy, Mise Barrie, Miss Mary Whit?, 

' . Miss EdRh White. Mien Leslie Grant. 
Hiss;Florence Rainnie and Miss Bay-

Mrs. A. R. Melrose is visiting her 
son Mr. Robert Melrose, at Newcastle.

Mrs. Percy M. Rising has taken up 
her residence In Monoton, having 
leased Dr. Landry's house during the 
absence of Dr. and Mrs. Landry in
Baris.

Hts Lordship the Bishop and Mrs.

The Farmer holds the 
Whip-Hand at Washington

L deV. Chi pm an entertained 
very pleasantly on two occasions .this 
week at bridge at her residence 
Coburg street, on Tuesday evening 

’ on Thursday afternoon. On 
Tuesday evening prises for the high 
t*st scores «were won by. Mrs. U. B. 
peat, Mrs. James McMurray, Mr. Guy,
Short and Mr. Rose HanlngVon. the j Richardson arrived in St. John on the 

included Mr. and Mrs. W. A-1 chatldlefe from the West Indies oa 
Mr. amd Mr» Ross Hanington, and left on Wednesday erven-

B. Peat, Mr. ana ing for their home In Fredericton.

Mrs.
i

!

The Misses Annie and Mary Arm- 
. 4 . strong werp the hostesses u an en- guests 

joyeble tea laet week-end at the fam- Clark.
tly residence, 27 Queen Square. \t Dr. and Mrs. O >te.

artistically arranged tea table, with Mrs. Kerr. Mr. and * A Short, 
* *. * floral decorations of pink carnations. ! Murray, Mr. and •
- Mra. CmpSe.l MacKay and »ra. i Mal;n-and Mf* G^-^

Darvl Peters praalde.l. Among -be | L-edtnrham, v , e6tOToon
gnerta present were Mr. and Mra. Ar-Dr. ltorria. (Vo ' MrJ h. L.
thur Carter,-Mr. and Mra. MofTet Bell. ; the prise win _ p'avson and
Mr and Mrs. Our Short. Mr. and Mra. McLaan. At Che tea

- -••^Douglas'White. Mr. and Mrs. George • * Q^^peeM presided over
%er. Mr. and Mr* CHeeter Gandy, «s. assisted by

EA, AKhea Hazen. lilss Elspeth Me- Lig,. Bstey and little Miss Mary Led- 
WhXMtss Barbara Jack. Miss Mary j .,am Ttlose l>re-ent were Mrs.

rdkjtss Edith XVBIte. Misa McDonald. Mrs. Goodspeed.
Lealle Kirs Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Mra rrh^mer,. Mrs. H. L. Abramson, 
Miss Audi, Miss Doris dsVeljer. MrJ D w TasUngham. Mra. Scar- 
Cashing. MkMtt-eod- Miss Blleeu borongh. Mrs. Stanley Smith. Mrs. 
Mart Jarvis, terjorie Sanctoi . Mils A Nell McLean. Mrs. HSw-ard Rob 
Skinner. Mr lidjiani. Mise Leslie inson, Mrs. Hedley V. MacKinnon. 
Carl Bostwick. Mite McKean, Mr. Mrs. H. D. Pays on. Mrs. Geoffrey 
John Holyler. Mr. tile Rogers. Mr. stead. Mise Laura Ilobinaon. Miss
.Gtnarl XVhlie. Mr M. West. Mr.. Resale Seely and Misa Hilda Shaw
Mr. Darvl Peters, Mr dff Skinner, j * * * . ■ ,
<av Mr Cecil Fltz/Xeriltell Mac-1 Mrs. Thomas Gay entertalnadjery 
Frank Armstrong. Nd Mr. ^formally st (he ton honr mW»

» « • v afternoon, last week, at her residence
Mrs. Stinley Elkin vas the' Pttt street, in honor of Mrs. Christie

leer at a very delighttnl bridgev ; who is yisiting.her Mra- J'
fonr tables at her residence. Carmafl Kerr, Hawthorn

W- - ^ A =9-een
the occasion. Prizes .were won by lag *nterl* nÜ^Wehôter of Shedt 

,-Mnr, J. D. P. Lew in and Mrs. H. D. ac, wtR^ of Dr. Webster, of Shed*
Piysoh. Others present were Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur deForest. who has been 
the gtiest of her etrier .Mrs. A. P. 
Paterson, left- early in the week for 
Montreal to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins.

,^dT<xiay the American farmer strangely finds himself simultaneously at the ebb-tide of his economic fort
une. and at the flood-tide of his political power; and it is to his poverty that he owes the discovery (tnd I
assertion of his strength. As a result of this paradox President Harding calls a great conference at Wash
ington to devise ways to rescue our rural population from imminent disaster, and almost in the same breatk 
protests against the domination of Congress by the agricultural bloc. News dispatches describing the des
perate plight of the farmer appear side by side with others averring that the farmer holds the whip at Wash
ington as never before in the nation’s history, and that hie dictation amounts to a '‘super-government," an 
"invisible empire." ...

Senator Capper, of Kansas, in his publication, Capper’s Weekly, says that “the farmers lost three and 
one-half billion dollars in 1921 in crop values alone compared with 1920, or eight billion dollars compared 
with 1919." "Concerning the grim reality of the present crisis in agriculture there can be no difference of 
opinion among informed people," declared President Harding. On the other side of the picture’we see the 
agricultural bloc defying the "Old Guard,” and disturbing the calculations of leaders in both parties: The 
symbol and instrument of their power is the famous "farm bloc,”' a group of Republican and Democratic 
Senators and Representatives who come from the agricultural sections of the West and South, and who are 
said to hold the balance of power in Congress. >

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, February 4th, under the heading "The , 
Farmer’s Need and the Farryr’s Power,” presents in an illuminating way all phases of this subject, which is * 
occupying

■ i •
Other news-features of almost equal importance in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Setting the Stage for a Coal Strike 
The Irish Getting Together 
Death Toll of the Automobile 
Two Yean of Pnotibition 
Peace Insurance m Mid-Europe 
England’s Errors in Egypt and India 
Why America Should Help Russia 
Laws That Favor Dust Explosion 
Our Starved Patent Office 
The “Amazing Achievements” of Pope 

Benedict

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill left this 
week for Ottawa en route to New 
York, from which port they will 
shortly sail on the C. P. R. Empress 
of France for the Mediterranean, the 
trip to include a visit to Egypt and 
the Holy Land. Mr. and Mrs. George 
MoDonaKt and Mr. Arthur Thorne 
will be

Stu

passengers on the same ship.
• • •

Mrs. William D. Foster entertained 
the members of the Bridge Club at her 
residence. Mount Pleasant, on Tues
day evenring. Prizes for the highest

"li.ltH’OuvIolM

i

their gueeL
-• .-?• : -WmiaTn Vassie. Mrs. F M. Keator.

Mré/ Dahifel Mnllin. Mrs. F. W. Daniel.
Mrs. J. S. Stevenson. Mrs. R. D. Pater- 
eon,-Mrs. Arthur Garter, Mrs. Georre I ai8*er, Mrs. 
Biixard, Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Mra 
Williwm Lockhart, Mrs. Frank Fair- 

. weather. Mfcss Annie Soaminol, Misa 
ALtgnon Kerr. Mise Frances Kerr and 

■H Miss Mary Blizard.

Mra. (Vk ” * "...................... ..
spending *\Woreler of Monetorr. 1» 
route to HirtVky» •» « John en 

TraKv the guest , of her 
• X Haycook.

so much attention.

Mr*. Stanley STmitik, 
a bridge of eight tabl 
rtenoe, Princess street, 
afternoon. Prizes were wdl(
W. H. C. Mackay and Mrs:

o... v The lellewlng clipping Worn n To- Ghtpmau. Inoloded among «1» >
ronto pnpèr ot Tuesday,-Jenunrv 81nt. w,re George Flemming, 1
te ot interant to many friend. In St. ->oh” ««Toocfc Mra. Frederick '

- J*m: "Though the merrlnge ot Mis* Hgrding, Mra. John B.ri« Mra.
V etbei MaeKenzie to Major James Fci- ,H.pr Maokay. Mra W_H. Bhaw, Mra. 

MW, Adams «a, announced for today. Scarborough. Mra Shirley Peter», 
dJtey stole a marcih upon tiielr friends Mrs A ^ Smith, Mrs. H. u Ab ram- 
ant* were quietly married at half-past #>n» *. RobertsaiL Mrs. Robert Cowan, 
fottr ô’olock at St. Basil's Norltisio ^1rs- Tnrmwmy, Mne Ralph ItoberV 
vestarday afternoon. Sir Wtitiam Ma-;- *9on’i 4- Mra- Wet'
Keosle gave his daegbter sway âB4t-ntore MqrrlU,, Mrs. Otto. Naso, Mrs. -W.

' f was the eote wltoeea qt the ceremony.
Rev. Father Player officiated. The 
griffe wore a blue travelling drat’a, 

v Wîtlc velvet bat* to match and beivor 
coat. There was no reception, but 

Hv afteireooli many’ friends called nt
‘•Bênvènntô'* to say farewefl to the 
pewit fearriéd pah-, who leave homed.

■■ ^ lately for Sao Paulo, Brazil, where!.
.r -, ’ they wtil reside. It is nnderstoDd

« v/>:
:ert»tr..-d at 
A her real- Beans as Breeders of Divorce 

The Gospel off Wireless 
Fust Aid to Incoeae-Tatx Payers 
An “English Yankee” Who Interpreted 

America
Ohio’s Girl Mayor “Has ’Em Scared"
The One-Man Power Behind German Politics 
Dangerous Trades
“Gross Neglect and Profiteering” in Caring 

for Disabled Veterans

Numerous Interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons.

NEXT WEEK—Tile Big Special France Number—Order Your Copy NOW.

February 4th Number on Sale Today At AD News-dealers.

«day •’!

CUTICURA
SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES
Bathe with plenty of Cuti cura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and puri
fy. Dry lightly and apply Cutfcnra 
Mntment to soothe and heat Cuti- 

Takum soothes and çools the 
and overcomes heavy perepi- 
‘ Delicate,delightful,distingué.

■ s-sewttb *

J '

'

r

^NdersA SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S 
10 Days’ Tr

■

Send waste matter In L The 
seeled radon te eipeltedf»” 
tns Immediate mental and bijy- 
eal relief; the blood raeet.

■ toned and

m t

tJurir romance dates trqm “The Dy- *
*.ho statin whicM both-’took part. The ^ 
p -greoin Ja a eon of the late Thomas! ; *
Y ëlAdaifesVof SL John, New Brunswick, 3 ___  __ ______

,ànd the late Mrs. H. 8. Cownn of To \(ol V strengthen^; and the dr-
'ri-nto. .• He Wued ovsnsMs tB lilt i: IV " jj oolakion la rendered nor.
with the 14th Battalion. afterwartL *£** treatment U Weed

1. K ^r0o"«“eI' ■**£***» e>»a sets tseldo tiii mVHSSïï
«me,,. -Odorat Staff Offirar. .

Mr. Robert Norwood ot PhBidet- Free Trial Traatmont. enough tor IS dejs. worth Tie. *
Okie, will bo the sweet ot Mra. Sober ear suffering woman who will send me her addreea 
Tree», Orange etraet. dorlos hte «setoee three ntempe and ad Urate Mra, Lrdla W. Ladd, wtrateer. Ote. 
Short tear hi fft. Jeh. note week. Mra SOLD Bv LEAOWO DBUOtUSTS SVERYWHBWe.

'- - aer "1' ••• *

Theare

ite:of

no*
?

;"v
Will be sent Free te

attfM n^ranmaeu^oowMrr

-ivS jgi
oJ3 «à» #rr; ' iH

i A
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«KILLED IN RAILWAY WRECKS CANADIANS AMONG DEAD
Chktoo-ToroBto-MostrasI HyeTM— ---------

Cut in Twtt by N.Y. Cestral Trsm m

in i «111

W
l

1

the toll taken by death from among your friende gives you 
cause to think of what might happen to your wife end 
children, should you suddenly paw away. What would 

they do for the regular income you have always provided—for a home, for food, 
clothing end other incidentals? End the anxiety that news of a death brings to 
your mind by taking out a Manufacturers Life Monthly Income Policy, n will 
give your wife e definite!'income every month aa long ea ehe live».

Every Day

T«

Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hud Omet, - Toronto, Cauda.
The E. R. MACHUM Go. Ltd., SL John, N. B. 

Managers for the Maritime Provinces

Wltboal mmf obligation, will yen kindly faralsk SM with MI pettknlara of year Guaranteed Monthly Income Polk* lu*. 

y*rao>*g*.*n4—N* Addri

r i
j
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Ohsodlor 
visit to Montreal. Whilst ta Mes 
Mrs. Chandler Wes the «usât «
eon; Dr. Chandler, who te houra 
geon at the Royal Victoria Ho
Myrunda oi Mr». C. T. Purdy era 

to hear ot her lllneaa, and hope 
to eee her around again quite

Mix M. W. MdNuRy, former;
Sherbrooke, ha* been promote 
the position of local manager o
firm of Jakneton A Ward, stock 
ere, eooceedlng Mr. D. B. Weldoi 
has been tranMerred te the t

£ Montreal Mr. Weldon will be n 
by a large circle of friende, 4mt 
ere glad to hear that his toanw 
In line Apr promotion.

Mrs. Roland Skinner, 8L Jobs 
the week-end guest of Mrs. Perc; 
lug, Botsford street.

Mias Jean Webster and her i 
Mias Joyce, Newfoundland, 
guesta this week of Mr. and M 
Mcl. Oooke.

Mr. Leon Melanson, ShetMac, wi 
•week-end guest of Mr. George Do 

Mra. P. R. Pugsley la n visitor 
John this week.

Judge end Mr». H. W. Heweou 
returned from a visit to Charlotte 
P. E. L

Friend* of Mr. W. H. Hutchl 
of Chief of Polio* and Mra. 

ohlneon, who wae seriously 111 
pneumonia, are gMf! to hear 1 
greatly improved.

The Rotary Club are holding a t 
®f dances at "The Riialto.'' 1 
should prove moot enjoyable.

On Thursday evening Mra. Dr. 
/ten entertained most enjoyahly i 
tables of bridge. The guests ino 
Mf*. J O'Donnell, Mrs. W. E. Ï 
Mrs. Alex. Oriohton, Mrs. Hur 

"* Mrs. O. Llyal, Mrs. Price, Mrs. 
Capeon, Mrs. Boyd Anderson, 
Percy Dickson, Mra. MoOready, 
T. Howard, Mrs. George Taylor, 
R. Wilbur. Mr*. Ghas. Trite*. Mi 
VT. MoLatchy, Mrs. Roland Drone, 
Frank Dayton, Mrs. Brown, Mra 
lease, Mra. Rupert Rive, Mra. G. 
rona and Mra. GoihelL Prize wli 
wore Mra. Blden end, Mrs. G. Tore 

On Friday evening Mra Britt» 
tertalned again most enjoyabl. 
eight tables of bridge. The gues 
eluded Mrs Jas. Frie!, Mra J 
Geary, Mra. Harold Adamson, 
Holly Lounebury, Mra. Hay ("V 
•took), Mrs. J. MdD. Oooke. Mrs. 
Hughes, Mrs. EL O.MoSweeney, 
Molnnls, Mra* Currie, Mra. Fo 
Mra George Lutz, Mrs. Harold 
ming, Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, Mn 
Binney, Mra. Lockhart, Mie» 1 
Weldon, Misa J. Covert, Mias Frt 
Dickson, Mise Nan Chapman, Miss 
trade Borden, Miss Bertha Ferg 
Mra. Elizabeth Williams, Mise M 
WHItems, Miss Eunice Welch, 
ToudaU, Miss Rhoda Akock, 
Burns, Mise Sadie Manning, Miss ( 
Bell. The winners were Mra 1 
Lounebury and Mra. McCready.

On Friday evening of this week 
W. H. Bstano entertained dellgi 
iy at her residence. Dufferin être» 
ltour tables of bridge, the guest? 
ttiudlng Mra O. B. Price, Mrs. 
O'Neill, Mrs. Biden, Mrs. Jas. Di 
Mrs. Percy Dickson, Mrs. Tapley, 
Jack McCoy (New Work), Mra G< 
Harris, Mrs. Matthew Lodge, Jr., 
Maddleon, Mra Llyal, Mrs. Ma: 
Mrs. A. C. Chapman, Mrs. Rpr 
Mrs. P. H. Fryers, Miss Stevens, 
prise winners were Mra A. C. C 
men and Mra Burgess.

Mrs, W. A. Ferguson entertain* 
bridge twice this week at her i 
ttfully appointed residence on j 
street on Thnrsday evening, 
guests were Mrs. George Lutz. 
B. O. McSweeney, Mrs. Oil as. Ro 
■on, Mra. Crawford, Mra Harold 
Mrs. W. Allanach. Mrs. R. Hu* 
Mra C. Gilmore, Mrs. H. Lou ns! 
Mr*. Frank Dickie, Mrs. Currie, 
H. Binney, Mrs. H. Adamson, Mr
A. Humphrey, Mra Jas. Friel. 
Roy Peters, Mra. 1L Price, Mr* 
.Flemming, Miss Muriel Williams,
B. Fenguoon, Miss Rhoda Alcock,, 
Frances Dickson, Miss Elizabeth 
liants. Miss Eunice Welch, Mist 
Price, Misa Florale Peters, Misa S 
Manning, Mise Nan Chapman,

if

1

!

X

J/• ToudaU, Mias Eknma Price, Miss Bi 
Prig» winners were Mra. H. Flemz 
Mies Nan Chapman, Mis» Ftorrie
era.

On Friday evening Mra. W. A. 
guaon entertained delightfully a* 
the guests being: Mra. Fred Tem 
Mrs. L. N. Bourque, Mrs. George 
Sweeney, Mra Rende, Mra MoNe 
ton, Mra Crawford, Mrs. Ward Hi 
Mrs. Roy Peters, Mrs. Thompson,

• C. W. Robinson, Mrs. Alex. Grid 
Mra J. O'Donnell, Mrs. Rupert 1 
Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mra Bud Ta 
Mra C. Murray, Mra D. I. Welch, 
T. Gallagher, Miss Parlée, Misa 
■on. The prize winners were Mr 
ODonell, Mrs. Ward Hazen, 
Beade.

On Tuesday evening, at the Hat 
Inn Tea Roams, Mr. M. W. -McA'N 
entertained to a delightful dinner p 
for Mr. D. B. Weldon. The guests 
«eut were Miss Nan Chapman, ; 
Jean Wdbeter (Shedlac), Mias J< 
(Newfoundland), Mias Marjory F 
Mr. Goo. McCoy, Mr. D. B. Wei 
Mr. Alfred Bourque, Mr. FYed Re 
After dinner the party went to 
Boyd Anderson, L O. D. E., done 
the “Rialto."

The Wednesday Afternoon Br 
Club met at the residence of Mrs

1
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Impaired health bee retired from that--V I

Open CHild's Bowel. Wl 
"California Fig Syrup."

Webstar, who
In hie% The

week et the home ot Mro, c. J. Mer- 
eereeu, University in/

O'Donnell. Tfce prise winner was
Mml B.

The Youpg Married People’s fridge 
Oltib met at the residence of Mrs. Geo. 
Luts. The prise winners were Mr. 
H. Lounsbury and Mrs. Roy Capeon. 

On Wednesday evening of this week

tor is now givingMONCTON thee end a%>ST. GEORGE Mr. end Vie. Kelee» et XecenoUe
Royal, N. 8., are spending their honey, 
moon In the dty, end ere gneete ot 
Mr. sod Mm. Oeotse Parker, West
morland street

T <eegy to hletodoU roeeeroh with re-
Sard to 
fart whlah 
loose. He deeply deplores the teat 

aeopte hare taken little lo

ll R.
returned home from a, 

-risk to Montreal. Whilst In Montreal, 
Mrs. Chandler wee the guest dt her

Moncton. N. R, reh. ». the Lower Pror.St George, N. R. Feb. «.—Friends 
of Charles H. Lynott are pleaeed toes# 
him home again after an absence of
several weeks In Portland, Me. _________

Mile Groce Meeting and Mrs. R D. ™«ecombe, who bee been suffering 
Maloney ere spending n tew days la *°m n «were add, wm be glad to 
the Border towns. • ™ow that ber condition le much 1m-

Mise Irva Ooae. of the Western Prosed. Mias Ada Sohleyer, who has 
Union Telegraph Co., Fitchburg. Maae. a-»° been to la eMe to be ont égala. 
Is spending a two-weeks' vacation nere William Keenan of the Entomolog- 
wdth her mother. Mr». Laura Goes. leal branch of the Department of Agri- 

Mr. and Mm Arthur W. Stewart are culture In New Brunswick, has gone 
receiving congratulations on the birth to Ottawa for the winter with the Fed
ot a daughter, »7th ultimo. oral Department *Mm Keenan win
r ilr*1'1111 *loLMn arrived (ram St remain In Fredericton with her par- 

?* Ui““ 01 Mr “« Mm H. Wether.

rr»^^rXsr,ri,nde “•* X£££” sütst

Kerry O. Doyle returned, to Frederic î°ü”d!"ld aad Be™ud=‘- t1*™ 
ton on Tuesday, aftsr iMndi&K a few * warm welcome to Fredericton on 
day# at home. He wu smompanlei! THda3rJS Jhé epMk>,“ ot the 
by his brother. Cecil, who Is spending A„rmj Citadel was crowded. Addresses 
a vacation here. °* weIcome were given by Hie Wor-

Mra, Frances Coyne is visiting her Mayor Hold, Rev. O. M. Young, 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Regan, in St the Oounteae of Ashbumham and oth- 
Staphen. and Commlaaloner and Mr». Sow-

Little hope is entertained for the re ton save brief outlines of their work 
oovery of Mrs. Mary O’Malley, «who is ,n different parts of the world, 
critically ill with pneumonia. which were very Interesting. Corn-

Friends of Mrs. John Doyle regret to miasloner and Mrs. Sowton were ac- 
learn of her lllneee of tonal litis. rompanled to Fredericton from To*

The High School girls enjoyed s ronto by Lient.-Colonel AdJby. 
£*w_rlde t>« home of Mr. and Mise Mary Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
Mm Walter MoKende, Maaoarene. on and Mrs. Charles K. Palmer, left on 
Tï*dar JT?1”*' v Saturday evening for Boston, whan

Harry B. Epps, exchange manager ot she will study music 
th» N. B. Telephone Oo„ Is having Mtee Mabel Barbour of St. John, Is 

" reJllr* ““>« « visiting Mrs. Frank Harrison and Mia. 
borne on Wallace street, among which j„. wilaon Dnlversltv in“ 6leCtrlc 'Wl-A =y. J,Mr.~r.U”w«Z a Neal., of

A uMhsrcf hov. .1.1, S FalrrlUe. are rejoicing over too ar- A aumher of frgs eÿ girl, ebapar- riyal a baby boy at lhelr home
too ÎLfof Mr MralB3*“ Thursday lam. Mr Neale. 1, a «m of
Bharrard on Monday evening. w”ro Nmlt w.s’lLumTvwere eD,oyed izr*

The children’s carnival held In the K ®iTteloJ No- 81 of St John’s Am- 
Broadway Theatre on Saturday after- îulan5? ™et °° Thursday,
noon and evening brought out forty in JS?*,261*.** the ?ome ^ Mre- John 
costume. The hall was filled to its Black* The members were address- 
utmost capacity at each ehow. Prizes e<l by Mlss 8666,6 Williamson, R. N„ 
were awarded to the following con- of Vlnc°uver, B. C. Delicious refreeh- 
testants: First girls’ prise, Mies Kath- ment6 wep® served by Mrs. Black at 
erine Murray as “Golden Butterfly- the conclusion of the meeting, 
first boys’ prise, Philo Eppe, as "Cream Mrs- Bedford Phillips entertained at 
of Wheat;” moot original prize, Miss 6 bridge of six tables on Friday to-
Phoebe Moran, as ‘Dawn of a Better tern*>on last, at her home on George
D»y;’’ best combination, Edwin Toy etreet* while other guest* came in for
and Donald Meating as “ Rdbinaon th6 tea hour. The bridge prizes were
Ur®8oe a“d Hie Man Friday.” Special won by Mrs. Chartes H. Weddall and
SrJî? Tere awaHed Miss Gertrude Mrs. J. B. McNair. In the tea room,

_ „ _ swift as ‘Hawaiian Dancer," and Miss ‘Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne presided over
Dr. Horace A. Folkitw of Winnipeg Marion Cawley as "Jack Frost.” other the tea cupe and was assisted by Mis?

arrived on Wednesday from hia west- °66™» represented “The Carrot Knapp. Miss Lynds and Miss Grace
em home and is vieRing his former Brtde» Brin, Liberty, Irish Phfflipe. Mrs. Harry Roborteon cut

ming Mm. J A. Humohrey Mrs H îl0™6 ln Pleasant where he la Valentine Girl, Rab- the Ices and Mrs. H. R. Babbitt re-
Key Mre UlB hl« brother, Mr David 5't„.T^n>r*e,r- »»b McNutt, Bor- pleutshed.
Weldon. Miss J. Covert! Mies Frances “d M”* and Blue MÏkta'ü1'.!®11’ Commlaaloner and Mrs. Sowton of
Dickson, Mise Nan Oh^man, Miss tier- !° hl* Jod“ n? ‘n w*™"lpeg. Dr. Fol- cha ^ NkrttrClar,M the Sulvntlon Army. Toronto, were 
trade Borden. Mies Bertha Fergueon, bln. procured his profession at Nor- ,”°r* W Two guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chest-
Mre. Elizabeth WUllama, Miss Muriel"tou- KJn*B County, where he aleo has CIown fn-p *v. WrJr* nut- Waterloo Row, on Friday last.
Williams, Miss Eunice Welch, Miss IuanJr friends and former patients who Oontnry Tom w, »'u, ,.W' 0,1 Thursday of last week, the mem-
Yondall. Miss Rihods Aleock, Miss ”re delighted to welcome him home. olrl, Hallowed» niS 2?»' Scotch hero of the dltferent chapters ot the
Boros, Miss Sadie Manning, Miss Groce *«T- end Mrs. L. J. Leard and Rev. Maid, and FarmerAn Mlllt IODE- the faculty of the Univers-
Bell. The winners were Mrs. Holly 80(1 Mrs- C. 8. Young were «in Norton mg picture entitled “Th« HF ^ New Brunswick and others were
Lounebnry end Mrs. MoC ready. Monday attending a meeting of the was a Leo screened. &°*raD Rlnfi*" Invited by the Sir Howard Douglas

On Friday evening of this week Mrs. Temperance Alliance. _________ m ________ Chapter to hear Rev. H. A. Cody talk
W. H. Bstano entertained delightful- Mrs. Harold Weldrick and three _. on Canadian Authors,
ly at her residence, Dufferin etreet, to children of Klmley, Saak., who are CAMPBELLTON ^ The honorary reant. Mrs. H. O. a
lloor tables of bridge, the guests In- spending the winter months with Mrs - Ketchum threw open her beautltul
iSS?1™ ®" Trice, Mrs, Jack weldrlck'a parento. Campbellton N B nu. • u . hcme for the occanlon and In spile
OWelU, Mrs Biden, Mrs. Jae Dustin, Mr. and Mre. Wm. Snyder left on D. Alexander was to iL. Mr; °« toe cold night, a large number 

Mccîv^N^IYbîk“l' MsTr'eam Wednesday to spend a few weeks with week. 8 Jota U“ »TBUed themselves of the opportunity

« nrwr ^ ^ n ææ* « »*- —1„, s ^ s sr^ssr-ssMrs*1 A. C Chairman ' «ev. Canon Shewan of Susesx, paid epend^the^i^l^i’ ske wU1 whldl * delightful solo was given by
XPw”cFVTerS' M^T6c‘c^' hereUTw0e™ay° “* *“B»‘ “j » and Mre° K. *£££? by^Mre. SS&'CSfcW
S^TsSK Friends of ,Mr. ank Mre. Thomas S. “* m?™* F ‘be chalrm,B"

Mrs, W. A. Ferguson entertained to McAuley are rejoicing with them on has been spending h^r vsaÏÏ'stT t^oltinl' SdîÜre 
bridge twice this week at her Dean- the advent ot their flrotiborn, a daugh home here n-i«™L il Ï h '• tereiting address on Canadian poeU.
tlfully appointed reaidence on Alma ter, Haxel Elisabeth—born on Janu- Monday M 0 ^“atreal on wrltere and historians, among whom
street on Thursday evening. The "ary SOto. . A ver, antw-v, a- were those from our own province,
gneete were Mr,. George Lut,. Mrs. Mise Dorothy McAHster of 8«rex, the ”Su ™ *1™ la 01 tbe Un”er*"y °* N>w
B. 0. McSweeney, Mrs. Chas. Robert- was a guest of Miss Marjorie Jones by tbe Camnb«liaLTUu *Tenl11*- B ^ .
eon, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Harold Ode. on Saturday. Ateot anHockey Club: Attire does of the lecture delicious
Mrs. W. Allans*. Mrs R. Hughes, Miss Minerva VanW.rt of Norton. ÎTÏ £rMent- *"* *rere «arrad by the Sir
Mro. C Gilmore Mro H. Louasbury. spent toe webk-end with Ml» Hazel «idlk^R.' “ihl^e, .«1 "ï*11 °^a> Cb^t”"
Mre. Frank Dickie, Mrs. Currie, Mrs. jones “* stllve” noting as chap-
H. Blnney, Mrs. H. AdanKMn, Mrs. J. Mrs. R. R. Bargees has returned tol Mr F M And. a
A. Humphrey, Mrs. Jas. Friel. Mrs. h„m„ ■„ -w. »„hn „ " r- “• Anderson has returned
Roy Peters, Mrs. H. Price, Mrs. H. , w 1th Mr s^d I V °re * *bort Ttalt to Montreal.
Flemming. Miss Muriel Williams, Ml» ‘ b “ d ™" L V" Mr- and Mrs. Walter Gray left on
B. Ferguson, Miss Rhode Alcock,, Miss ' „ p. . . Saturday last on in extended trip to

w Fronces Dickson, Miss Elisabeth Wil a McQuinn citl» of the Middle States.
llama. Miss Eunice Welch, Miss M. *c“ “tU® daughter, Mary, were Sun- Mrs. S. W. Dlmock and Mre Scott
Price, Ml» FI orris Peters, Miss Sadie guests of Mr. and Mre. Wm Moffat were hostesses at a 'arge and
Manning, Ml* Nan Chapman, Miss ,..6' . enjoyable “at home" on Thursday last
Youdall, Miss Emma Price, Miss Burns. After a rielt of two menti» In the Tbt drawing room decorations Jn.lît-
Pride winners were Mrs. !H. Flemming, Mr. Richard N. Enb and eon, ed 0f ^ flowers In the dInina rMiss Nan Chapman. Mis, ikri, Pet Muster Melbourne Erb of Calgary. the bandsmnriy ap^tare^
era. | Alta., started on their homeward jour wllch w„ “• tf““-

on Friday evening Mis. W. A. Per ney on Monday of this week. was presided over by Mra^ThoüCÜ
guzon entertained delightfully again 1 Ml» Gladys Northrop of BeBelsle, Wren Mr. J . Thomas
the gnosts being: Mrs. Prod Tennant, '-pent a few day, of la* week with UlJ lce*
Mrs. L. N. Bonrune. Mrs. George Mc- Mr,. M. P. Ogilvie. 1 Irene mKv
Sweeney, Mrs. Reads, Mrs. MoNaugn j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roach and lit- Grace Sa^e' Dunc“ “4
ton. Mrs Crawford. Mrs. Ward Hason.tie daughter, Helen, of Sussex, were rapieniahlî* M"*lr?.t Moffet
Mre. Roy Peters, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. s. Jones, Ke 'rie ^' »,« uiÏTn.6', 3“°"
C. W. Robinson, Mrs. Alex. Crichton, on Sunday _®°rle and Mies Nita McDonald u?h-
Mra. J O'Donnell. Mrs. Rupert Rive,! Mre. R L Moore of Mechanic, «pent th^d^ ^ ^ attcn4ed
Mrs. Roy Snmner, Mrs. Bud Taylor,'the earlr part of this week with her L” ; ».
Mra. C. Murray, Mr* D. I. Welch, Mrs. daurhter Mm B J Wallace Mf®‘ J* N- MacKenzie spent the
L°Tbfm'l“^„nP‘r1"' MraM-HParlee oThs^o, ... ^TiZr'""- ^
•on. The prize winners were Mrs. J. _ . h,_ v„ Kobert *u,6r-~. Mr, ward Ha,en. Mre ^ ^ ^“w'.ram

On Tuesday evening, at the Happen wbere ,h= vis,ted Mr- wa Mr* H*r lthl. ^eek. Tuesday of

Inn Tea Room* Mr. M. W. McA’Nulty ^ -, , | Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Pinault returned?rt^Iïï>4»t0war?el%1VtfUld,nnerpart5r wUh then? 5, the °a Taeeda>r 6'^ing from an^xten^
forlMr. D. B. Weldton. The guests pro- <ord ■3^™PatWze w,th the™ ,n 0,6 ed visit to Paris and other Fnrmw»a«
cent were Miss Nan Chapman, Mias *ath of their infant eon. Clifton Oil- c,tIe^ 10 oU,er Ettro»ean
Jean W’dbster (Shediac), Miss Joyce ekrlst» which occurred on Wednesday,
(Newfoundland), Miss Marjory Friel, February 1st.
Mr. Geo. McCoy, Mr. D. B. Weldon,* Mfes Pal In e Erb spent Monday In 
Mr. Alfred Bourque, Mr. FYed Reade. St. John, having accompanied her bro- 
After dinner the party went to the ther, Mr. R. N. Erb on tbe commence- 
Boyd Anderson, L O. D. E., dance at ment of his Journey to Calgary, Alta, 
the “Rialto.” Mr. Robert Batton of Hammond,

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Club met at the residence of Mrs. J. J. D. Patton. \

Chandler

I thatANS AMONG Tbe many Meads of Mre. F. B.•on7 Dr. Chandler, who to house sur-
««mat to. Royal Victoria HtmpRm, lw,u||y t„ ub„, ot brk,,e The

TfIiiuLa jif m»» z« «r PiinivftrAMtrrv guests were Mra. Jack MdOoy (New to^ï?* h“ itooi Sd^bw^S Tork) Mrs. 0. Besanso* Mra Rupert
to salt, riew RlT8- Mr»- Hoy «unmer, Mrs. H. Potato see her around win Quite raw» ^ Mf< „ H. William., Mre. J. O*-

DoanelU Mre. Harold Price, Mies Hazel 
Taylor, Miss Rhode Alcock, Min Em 
me Price, Miss Margaret Price, Mise 
Frances Dickson, Ml» Grace Bell, Mbs 
Daley Weldon. The prise winners 
were Ml» Frances Dickson, Miss Em
ma Price and Mrs. Harold Price.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. T. Smith arrived 
home on Wednesday from New Tork 
after a few weeks' risk to their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Donald OowL »

Mrs. L. R Settle entertained mo* 
enjoy ably * her residence, Brydges 
street, on Tuesday evening. The guests 
were Mrs. G. Torrens, Mre. P. L. Fry 
ers, Mrs. W. D. Allans*. Mra. Sep 
mour Forbes, Mrs. W. A. Humphrey, 
Mra. Holly Lounsbury, Mra. R. Hughes, 
Mra. BM» Johnston, Mrs. Wlgitna, 
Mra. Checker, Mrs. A C. Barker, Mra 
W. D. Charters, Mra. Marven, Mra. 
Allen, Mra. Raemusen, Mra J. Me 
laran, Mrs. C. McLaren, Mrs. Oorbell 
The prise winner» were Mrs. Oorbell 
and Mra. Crocker. On Wednesday 
evening tbe gueMs were Mre. Biden, 
Mrs. Britton, Mrs. N. Webster, Mra. 
Guo. Taylor, Mre. George Izntt, Mrs. 
Clogg, Mre. Cecil Gilmore, Mro, w. 
MoLetohey, Mra. .Roy CUpeon, Mre. 
Alex. CnMiton, Mra George Harris 
Mre. Oorbell, Mrs. Jaa Friel, Mre 
Reads, Mrs. Percy Dickson, Mra Har
old Adamson, Mrs. T. Howard, Miss 
J. Rive, Mra Holly Lounsbury, Mr, R 
Hughes. The prise winners were Mra 
Reade and Mra Britton.

Miss Nan Chapman entertained do- BEAUTY OF THE SKIN cared lor the peat., and Ha records 
as mo* parts of toe Dominion knve 
done. Dr. Webstar has collected mo* 
valuable sad Interesting data regard

t visit
to Europe, and while on a trip to tse 
U, S. A. some weeks ago The 
fears of Zetland Maeonle Lodge of tola 
town Invited Dr. Webster to give an 
address on too subject to which at 
present fee Is glvlag his time and at
tention to. mo doctor Hindi 
ed to ton request, the result of which 
was a mo* Interesting and delightful 
lecture, or "talk," delivered by him, ln 
the Zetland Lodge apartments on Wed
nesday evening. The Manon», with the 
member, of their lamtilw and a sum 
bar * Invited friends, were present 
and baartUy enjoyed toe ooaaalon. Mr. 
Jaa MaoQueen ln a very efficient man
ner, acted as chairman and spoke tbe 
thanks and appreciation of the Lodge 
lor too presence at tola time of Dr. 
w*dter and his klukuas In accepting 
the Invitation to deliver hie lecture. 
The speaker * the evening was re
ceived with applause. He touch* m 
an Interesting manner on pointa of his 
torlcal Import with regard to the early 
history of New Brunswick and Nora 
Scotia, and gave considerable Informa- 
tloa with regard to disputes between 
tola Province and the State of Maine, 
regarding the boundary 
■lderable wrangling it wm at Inst de 
cided by arbitration and the FYovmce 
of New Brunswick became pogssew- 
•or of more territory than its natives 
had looked for, No doubt the part of 
Dr. Webster’s discourse most highly 
appreciated, because it struck home, 
wue what he had to aay of the earliest 
kletory of our own part of the country 
—Shediac. He emphasised the fact that 
it wae old and its earliest settler» were 
the Indians, who gave ft Its name, the 
meaning of which ie “Away In.” When 
the early coaster» skirted our shores 
from Tormentine to Mlramlchl, the 
bay and harbor Shediac, from their 
geographical position, seemed to those 
navigators to hollow in and hence the 
origin of the name. Very early and 
later maps of the province spelt She 
diac ln many ways, and In its most 
early history It embraced that part of 
tbe country now known as Baracflols, 
Oocaigne. Grand Digne, and Shediac 
Cape, the latter place as

iiri.
Chase’s

of

ÜpSÉfMr. M. W. McNulty, formerly of
Sherbrooke, has been promoted to 
the position of local manager of the 
firm of Jehneton A Ward, stock brok
ers, succeeding Mr. D. .B. Weldon, who 
has been transferred to the Invest* 
ment department of the head office,1A Hurry Mother! A tsapoonfg 

"California Fig Syrup” now wifi 
oughly clean the Utile bowels and ta 
a few hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even a cross»

ofMontres! Mr. Weldon wlU be missed 
by a large circle of friends, but they 
are glad to hear that his toanefer is 
In line fqr promotion.

Mrs. Roland Skinner, St. John, was 
the week-end gueet of Mrs. Percy Ris
ing, Boteford street.

Mias Jean Webster and her guest.
Miss Joyce, Newfoundland, 
guests this week of Mr. and Mro J.
Mol. Ooeke.

Mr. Leon Melanson, Shediac, was the 
Week-end guest of Mr. George Dose.

Mrs. P. R. Pugsley is a visitor to St 
John this week.

Judge and Mrs. H. W. Beweon have 
returned from a visit to Charlottetown,
P. E. L

Friends of Mr. W. H. Hutchinson, 
of Chief of Police and Mrs. Hut

chinson, who was seriously in wits 
pneumonia, are gleg to hear he is 
greatly improved.

Tbe Rotary Club are holding a series 
ct dances at “The Riialto." These 
should prove most enjoyable.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Dr. BrR- 
«fen entertained most enjoyably to six 
tables of bridge. The guests included 
•Mfs. J O’Donnell, Mrs. W. SX Biden,
Mrs. Alex. Orlohton, Mrs. Huriburt,
Mrs. O. Llyal, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Roy 
Capeon, Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mrs
Peror Dickson, Mra. MoOready, Mrs. Apohaq*. Feb. A—Friend» and rata. 
T. Howard. Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. three here were shocked to learn ot & °bS‘ J7t£.Mr,L ° tbe -timely and tragTdroto^lT

^ -Terne aproal« <* Chicago, who .was
^Rna^Tlu^M’ra1» T^r 006 tbe T*ctu” « toe theatre her- 

Maae, Mre. RupertRlro. Mrs. o. Tor- ror ln waetdngton. 
sens and Mrs. Oorbell. Prize winners ^
were Mra Biden and, Mrs. G. Torrens. . ^«unfortunate young man

On Friday evening Mra Britton en- w«,*“own here, having spent several 
tertalned again most enjoyably to ,6Uxnn*6PB *n this, his father’s native 
eight tables of bridge. The guests ln- i’a*ce» where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
eluded Mra Jas. Friel, Mra James .’Iiwlae BL Sproule of Chicago spend a 
Geary, Mra. Harold Adamson, Mrs. ! <®w months each year at the Sproule 
Holly Lounsbury, Mrs. Hay (Wood- Homestead.
•took), Mrs. J. MdD. Cooke, Mrs. R. A.
Hughes, Mrs. EX O.MoSweeney, Mrs.
Molnnls, Mra Currie, Mrs. Forbee 
Mra George Luts, Mrs. Harold Fie in-

ROTHESAY
constipated child loves its
taste, and motheie oaa 
cause It newer tefls to wmk nO the

be--Rothesay, Feb. 8—The annual meet
ing of the Duke of Rotheeay Chapter 
of the Daughters Of the Empire Was 
held on Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. John R. Miller. Tbe 
meeting was an enthusiastic one and 
the attendance large. The retiring re* 
gent Miss Annie Puddlngton was ln 
the chair, and all the reports showed 
that much had been accomplished dur
ing the year. The election of officers 
resulted as follows: Regent, Mra» Wil
liam 8. All toon; first vice-regent, Mra. 
John H. McIntyre; second vice-regent 
Mrs. W. R. «Hibbard; secretary. Mise 
Barbara Stoddart; assistant secretary 
Miss Mabel Gilbert; treasurer, Miss 
Frances Allison; educational secretary 
Mrs. Hugh Cannell; Standard bearer 
Mra. Paul Blanohet; councillors, Mra 
H. F. Puddlngton, Mrs. Harold mile, 
Mrs. Joseph Henderson, Mrs. F. W. 
Roach, Mrs. Thomas Bell. $100 wae 
voted toward the Soldiers’ Memorial 
to be erected probably near the Ro
thesay Consolidated School to be a 
Memorial to the twelve men from Ro
thesay parish who gave their lives 
In the war. Each member contributed 
to the wedding gift for Princess Mary 
from the National I. O. D. E. The 
Chapter intend daring the coming sea
son to work for the proposed Commun
ity Hall which Is to be also

stomach and towels without
or upertttn« the child.

Tell your dreast* you want only 
the eeetrhis "OalKoreta F* * 
wMeh has direction» (or batte» 
children * all area printed on beetle. 
Motlier, you mart »y -*CuMf*rel».- 
Refaee any Imitation.mon* your friends gives you 

it ksppen to your wife and 
y pass away. What would 
raided—for a home, for food, 
tat new» of a death brings to 
ithly Income Policy, h will 
g as she lives _«a*

Germany, entertained her Menti al
the residence on Seckvlllo street A' . 
pretty souvenir of toe aeon tall te . 
Mrs. J. V. Bourque The vliltor pre
sent wee Mrs. Raymond Lager* 
ton. At aerrlaff time toe aida to 
hostess were Mra. K. Dotrlor sad 
Muriel MacQueeo.

Mre. Maedoufal! after 
•pent with her denghter, Mre. W. A. 
Flowers, D the gueet * reletivee la 
Nora Scotia.

Mr. Aim Melanson, salesman lath» 
employ of O. M. Melon son A Oo„ Is re 
a holiday trip to Albany, N. T.

Ml» C. DesUet left town title week 
to take up professional Burning In Tax 
bury, Maw.

Min Lauretta Paternal baa 
upon a course of professional

line. After oon-

rs Life
r ■ *ANY

Canada. APOHAQUI
I
fit John, N. B. 
Provinces

Policy. 1 am.stood Monthly Ii

_Addi in one of the New York hospitals.
Mrs. A. J. Webster Is boms, follow* 

ing s visit to friends in Bess*. *
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oosedel# have 

arrived home from their wedding trip 
to Boston end New Tork.

The sympathy of many in 
munlty is extended the member» of 
the sorely afflicted family of tbe Into 
Mrs. J. Stewart, who after » short 
nines* died of pneumonia Wednesday 
morning. Her son, who eeme homo 
from Boston to it] health some 
ago, was unable to stand the I 
mother’s death passed away to* 
day. The late Mre. Stewart Is 
rived by two daughters, Mra. Dw_
Bt. John, end Mrs. Ttxrte. HsIKsx Two 
«me eurrive, Henry of Rlchlbuoto 
Jam»# of the C. N. R.

oriel to those men from Rothesay, kill
ed ln the war.

At Government House today Mrs. 
Pugsley Is entertaining Informally at 
luncheon and bridge for Mra. Percy 
Robinson of Toronto.

Among those from Roth

was

on last Thursday night attended the 
ball given In the Pythian Castle, 8t. 
John by De Monta Chapter, I. O. D. B. 
were His Honor the LleutenantGov- 
ernor and Mrs. Pugsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter HoUy, Miss Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Mackay, Mrs. Royden Thomson, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred C. Mortimer, Mr.
î?dti,rL ,PolIard L6*in- Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Frink.

Mrs. E. P. Clarkson of Toronto, 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden 
Thomeon over the last 

M«. William 6. Allison and Mas
ter John Allison left on Wednesday 
on a visit to Boston.
w°n.TÜ.“r*d^L.Mr" ,Bd Mr*- Johq 
Ww, ideon lett on • trip to Jamaica 
of^ aa< M,ry Armstrong
r,,Zi\Jobu *p'nt Wed»esdey here
Jf d jV)me of th€lr »unt Mrs. Harry 
F. Puddlngton and family.

There is very sincere sympathy ex
pressed by many friends to conle*
rSbbto °f Ïh °f Mra Alexander 
^bbin The funeral took place on 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev canon 
Daniel conducted service ln St. Paul s
STtn lü4 “L® wer* HI» to
p".church yard at Gondola 
f, , '- 7bere wa* 1 l»rge attendance
rasv^X P"™1" To tb0,e “ «orely be- 
reaved sincere and widespread 
pathy is extended.

time went on 
being the centre of business and social 
activity. Vessels ran between Queens 
wharf, at tbe Cape, and P. E. Island, 
and this continued until the railroad 
was built between 8t. John and Point 
du Cbene, when water communication 
was between the Point and P. B. Is- 
iand. Following the Indiana the next 
to settle in these parts were the 
French, and later on the English. The 
speaker referred to the prominent 
names of those early settlers, whose 
descendants are residents of our town 
today. The doctor referred to the
officiating clergy of those days, to the When you don't know whether r>

"hlChr. Martln*'ln-the coing to stay down or ___
Wood, at Shediac Cape, is the oldest, you look like thirty cents, and M 
H® a,eo 6Pok* of old houses, a few o even worse, what you need Is twenty 
which are still to Be seen. Following drops of Jfervlline, In 
this most highly Instructlce discourse, er. Almost like magic Is the rbSMs 

U iïattî? î? Lhe epealler wae you experience. Those feelings «g to. 
m6T6J* }*y Mr- H- B- Steeves, and sec- mitlng disappear. Thousands of homes 
onded by Dr. E. A. Smith, expressive rely on Nsrviline in case of sour sto- 
of the appreciation of all present for macb, gas-bloating, —n^ts nod upset 
the privilege they had enjoyed ln ils- stomach conditions. Get H today 
tenlng to the address on this plea- large 86c. bottles sold by all *
sant occasion. The second part of the 
evening's entertainment featured a 
musicale. Id which local talent took 
part, assisted by Mr. Lansdowne Bel- 
yea of St. John. The latter favored 
his audience by singing in a soul-stir N 
ring manner, "The Boys of the Old 
Brigade.” He also took part in a duet 
with Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, when they 
effectively rendered the well-known so- 
lection' "Drink To Me Only With Thine 
Eyes. Mrs. Livingstone was -i— 
heard In e "Lullaby," hi which her rich 
contralto voice was heard to good ad
vantage. A pleasing number on the pro. 
gramme was given by one of our talent 
ed young elocutionists. Mies Muriel 
MscQueen. Miss Beatrice Harper end 
Mr. H. B. Sleeves favored their audi
ence with a nicely rendered selection.
In the Garden of Tour Hesrt. Mrs.
Sleeves playing the

is the 
ington

«

«'
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'

weex-ene. WHEN OVERTAKEN BY NAUSEA 
TRY THIS SIMPLE REMEDY

sbb-tide of his economic fort- 
owes the discovery pnd 

great conference at Wash- 
id almost in the same bread) 
patches describing the des
tiner holds the whip at Wash- 
a ‘‘super-government,” an

i<l i up.

Musical Marjorie.
"A” Operator—-See Marjorie aay 

education along musical Maas Ï"
“B" Operator —'T shouldI“the farmers lost three and, 

t trillion dollars confepared 
he no difference of 

le of the picture‘we see the 
aders in both parties: The 
Republican and Democratic 
Vest and South, and who are

*7 ref
any record end ebe can toll res 

what's on the other side."
sym-

ere can
ST. LEONARDS

NIGHT
COUGHSpïi-r,êv^

Mrs. A. J. Violette and Mrs R»v. 
“°nd DeTot Ie»ye today for Ca'Ifor- 
twe 10 ba abMat

Tbs residence of M. F. White, wfc'rh 
was partly destroyed by Are. Is now 
bring repaired and Mr. White ex- 
pecta to occupy tbe house In shrn: 
two weeks "

The Rexsll Drug store i# 
up again after the recent Are.

Miss B. Nutter and Miss M. Le- 
Blanc of Fredericton, are In town and 
expect to hold meetings in comectlj-, 
with the Women’» Institute.

A whist party in aid of the

Terribly wearing os tbe to
the that -**i, under the heading "The 

ibscs of this subject, which is J The
lungs end bronchial tehee Is 
Irritated red "
they get eo t____

Too wHl fled le

eccompeniment 
Ml» Peggy Livingstone sweetly sang 
* solo, Of Ye Olden Time, and wore a 
quaint costume suitable to the ores 
sloe. Miss Webster, one of the town's 
moot taleited young, musiciens, was in. 
pianist * the evening end In her ac
companiment, and piano solo, very ef 
festively did lier part. Following tne 
musicale delicious refreshment, ware 
jarred, at the close of which Dr. H A 
Dutton moved » vote of thank, to 
those taking part In the programme, 
and to all others who In various ways 
had done so mu* to nuke tbe even 
Ing so enjoyable. The entertainment 
Anthe Wlth tb* *lB*,B* of U»» National

Mr. Aaeeletn Lager, of Shediac. wa, 
recently in Menxramoook to attend the 
Amaral of his nephew, the late Domm 
ique Bellevieu, who was * resident of 
the United States during the war. He 
enlisted and died In France. The re
mains were sent to the Sûtes e short 
time ago, and later to his native place 
where re-interment took place.

A very pleasant social occasion ot 
the week was toe three ubla bridge 
at which Mrs. Sormany. wife of Mayor

/
to he*.

MGEST are: DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUP 

e remedy wttheet as
tag the -

now open

F Divorce 1 ■r make
sMsgeij

ess and Cortifylsg tore
Tant Payers

convent was held In toe Brunew.ck 
Kali on Jan. 27th. A large crowd was 
present and 17< 00 was realized.

A hockey game was played at the 
fecal skating rink on Jan. 20th he- 
tween the local team and St. Mary's 
College, Van Buren, Hales. The local 
hoys won toe game afUr a hard strag
gle with the score 2 to 2. The refer-es 
were M. F. White and H. Delaney.

Mra John________ .
(ague. P. K. L, writes:- 
years ago Ii” Who Interpreted

• very feed 3
Has ’Em Scared" 
Behind German PoBtics

i
get re re* * w*ht wWh the ' ilIMt

good. Finally I IN. Wreff-a Mre
»» F*» ffrru» «Sserriesd; ret ■

rsEVofiteermg” in Cuing
lUM

at
SALISBURY •a Now I always

Wood's” to IkeCartoons. Saitobur>". Feb. «.--Early Tuesday 
morning a. large flock of wild gees# 
were seen passing over this vHtog# 
flying northward.

Mrs. P. M. Atkinson and Mrs. Frank 
Dayton of Moncton, were In Salisbury 
last Friday evening, attending the 

iplay staged liere by the Saltshu-y 
1 Dramatic Club.

Mrs. Alonzo Jones of Allison, was 
the^guest of Mre. B. Wllmot this

Mrs. A. E. Tritee Is spending a few 
days this week in Moncton, the guest 
of Mrs. F. M. Dayton.

Mrs. Francis, wife of Rev. F. O. 
Francis, is a patient In the Moncton 
City Hospital undergoing an opera
tion for her throat. Her many friends 

; hope for a speedy recovery.
Mise I ma Brown, R. X.. who has 

i been visiting her parents, Mr. mi 
Mrs. R- A. Brown, for several week», 
returned last week to Montreal to re-

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Grey, Mr. a»4 
Mrs. L. C. Jackson entertained geeets 
over the week-end.

Mr. George Sira is, who has been 
employed with the Provincial Bank for. 
some time, left this week for 8t. Anse- 
leme, P. Q., Where he has been trans
ferred.

Mrs. J. A. McNaughton hay return- 
•d from a trip to Montre».

An enjoyable recital was given to 
the Opera House on Thursday even
ing by Madame Josephine Martino, 
American soprano, assisted by A. 
Leuci, the young Italian violinist, and 
Miss Flo
the auspices of the Ladles Aid of the 
Soldiers' Memorial Hospital. Mias 
Martino, who has a voice of much 
sweetness and considerable range, was 
•My assisted by her companions. 
Lend showed himself e violinist of 
promise, whtio Miss Stage proved her
self an accomplished pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fairley are 
receiving the congratulation, of their 
many friends on the arrival of a baby

to
Pries tie. sad toe a kettle to tol 

Fut up toly hr Hw T.Copy NOW.

s-dealers.
here ton. Uastted, Tot area, Ost

»

CASCARETS 10*test ce Stage, pianist, under

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest oathartic-iauative to the 
krorid to physic your bver and hewele 
™ you have Dizzy H—dorho, Golds,

to

hey. Mil onMr. BuMlvan to It John, wm to
town this week.

'& Stems* Ie eeaSr-Uke 'Chew 
one or tree toelgkt wUl

s/
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f
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Backache
Backache is the outstanding 

•ymptom of kidney disease.
often make the cf

attributing other causes and 
look the derangement of the kid
neys until serious developments 
have made it difficult to obtain 
permanent relief.

This letter points to e treatment 
which has been so thoroughly 
tried and proven so effective in the 
great majority of cases that you 
cannot afford to overlook k when 
cause arises for its use.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. No. 
I» Ottawa, Ont. writes:
I have wed Dr. CW. Kidaey- 

Lnor Pille for *e past two marné», hev-

w

wed two doctor* 
this, without aoy food remits. A frieod

•e

told me to we Dr. CW. Kidoey-Liver 
Pik. sad die eecood bos made ae fed 
a pood deal bettor. I haw

pletdy relieved.**
Dr. CW. Kidney-Lmr Pills. 

P» a dose. 2 Sc a Sag. all 
ate. er Edmensna. Bakes It 

Ce.. I iarérl Toronto.

What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

Takes pood dose of Carter's UtOe Uver
V then take » ar S tor a few atabte aft*. Than
UV —1— "----rr-rt tr Itirir prnpsr finrtkre red

endtirë cane» o<ie pee away.
TE

m

■>V;

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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Electric Heating Pad
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lH*HWk meet- ; | Benny’s Note Book t
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TUB MU At* Hm

i, LIMIT».........n u
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WitnwiWhiw 
UaOtaapaa

at.......to. lata, n. ■» <*
tata ta Bn ta

WIMm Matai 
Oferaaau Laarter ..........

2mLîsr5Ui\tt.#5«
AUvarttelea Itataa.

Tka MnM la taM • H
■\ Ha aaeeaweeaaaa

%Jit Yark 
Moat rail B at*. siimaimt

S M Waal weal aal aa tta «art ta toy Ma new lu» V 
«tth a WwMy awe «a* N 

a taak aa tte taak el aie hat awl eae S 
H aa Mw awe ael a Maât eta Wee ilaea aa eai e»««, ini,»»* taw S 
% Mah ha MAaai Ma aa Ma ataiaa

a a a a a aaaaaaaaa

a Oa., NatThin* Mata aad
a anwa» Maattoed a % eatauaeae

awladllae aaaa, aat aa «aie 
Me daubt ita 
captleaat, tat Ilaea II partie UwM 
tat* la Ulak at Ue peaelbte eeaw 
aoaaaaa at Uelr MUkUllr.

tU11*, aat ini 
.. Ittc, per wart 

.Ha. par Mae 
.Ha. par Haa

W1W titi art «I^ paapta »Mk H ttaM. Tte 

Via Pat pertenai leveluahto sowtas la wartUl 
elf ilikaaH aat rauarta» 11MM» UM M aa a 
ptavaettka el «Mat ilia—aa a pal» NMntP*4a a 

crap, aaaiMii bed-wamie,

Ooatraat Miplay 
ClBiaUed . 
Inalde Head ate , 
Outetde tteuden

H >cut Delivery.................. li ne pat peat
Up Mali la Canada,,, .11.00 par pear 
at Mall la U. »................11.01 par peat

S A pant awi held kp Mr. Haw Poena let S 
tat Wsatoiy aat Mr Put! eHekla» ala ie mat* ka S 

' MH alak at kle etomatieh hut kratalp Wat Hi perteat ka waa all S
% tat Maata11 " M|U*' Ami* Ulw* «Me praaaal wa» S

S Mr Lera*

Sr IA lata uaaaaoramaaU

| WHAT OTHPU 1AY 1■T JOHN. N. Bu SITU* BAY, M0UHUAJU A U
MU. Mr. Art la Alliaeter, Mr, mtaap Mania, aat H

HTUAOE WITH TH,I W««T WOlMk, Kin* Ootarmaiaal «*taoe eflerd ta % Tka "tlalveni!" It ettrwwp ie* aat Mlakia Akaoa tU» M 
tilai kaal it aaaa uwpersiere. Wkw tti urtHk M aat at ItoWi m* 
law, er tt«k, tka kaat » aeuwat tat wvwptoi.

Paata Bp tklaap Manta
MONT ttwv HBtiKUl**

Auwapa a leap wtu tka wlatetre upan 
Ta taaop ta Ita pitta trail air,
Bet pettll knew pee are e rental a* H 
It pee Urn) leicMea ta pew tata 

Utitalla* Peek» Abeet tathilie* Paapta Benny Pettaw S 
' Mrartta amwe la Bat alaew tat ka taerrp, Bld Hum» farerlla eae S 
S la AM taaiM aatl w ptap la Hi «am limit paru va a ita. «ut I'mla S 
S Waktaaat taoerlia ana la. Haile makes are let ie taka peer time, S 

UaB aat Pound, Ota rant, tita MM with a Hile titak uu S 
S eae atm «award, Pee til Wemtak,

SVndwlrafele immlirww.
l Ottawa Jeetwl.) 

iwiada keeeme tka

Bitaaealia Martttew eanttnaat, .ran 
thons h «e ratura te M parai» iaaau*a 
■neat would nrlatredaee political ad< 
mlwlatmtien, «uwlal er dl», rtiulnalery 
ratau taereaae lia date» that Ue 
already weary lei .payera meat bear, 
aad dlarapt laataad ef unite and 
totalWy ear railway nraanlaatlea 

"The m»wulent ure r« In New Until* 
wick end Neve Uoetla hare been 
preaalna fur return to pre war rMee, 
They ohilm Hint elnoe I he neiiuhlteen 
lari it barrier» la the Veiled Platen 
hare been bonded, tba tinluetrloa et 
tbe Maritime Preeinma bur» to de 
wnn hvwh more lettre!» en Western 
Canada Tka Iona and neatly haul 
la an «tinuita Insuperable unmade to 
growth of beelneea Itut the Weal 
wanla unllleailea or eenadldallen ad 
the Nnilenal l.tnoe, tnftiuthig the 
(Irand Trunk, to redin'* eapemna and 
ennblo a lowerlna of latee without an 
Im reaee la debelt, Mr, Urerar Ie sup 
poaed lo be unyleldlna oa Ihla point 
The Prearewlve# »m euterly mi poaed 
to what the Maritime Province» want 
id railway ailmlnlilroilun policy, and 
the Kina UoTemmenl will have to run 
ihr aannUet between i lia I no troupe,"

SWith a view to ettmuMe* and Sspromoting trade between tianadn and 
the Went led lea. now that a prater»O' 
«lei trade agreement bee 
ad between this ouuntry end the 
Meade, w effort ta being made to

SMM_____ .
aruud 1er laUltona ot raluiaaa laata* 
from Hernia. Hen—a la. Peiud, UUw 
a ala aud eUar war-tern eeunlrtna el 
Meropat Phut out taw Ue Uattad 
P talas, thaïe innulersnU, ruaata* lata 
million», are leekte* to OtuaSa, Uui 

Una e peaalbUlty wkkUi vtuHeagai 
aarleua redaettee, The Terumo «take 
after an Inquiry Inu tba awtiar, di' 
wrtkea Ua iltimBea aa "n uwaaee M 
the aerial ami wenuele Ufa of Uau 
eO»," and aidai

The lama now It»» between Wait 
who would taie thmula develop hap 
kaaard by nooeplta* n|j Ita pulpglot 
vepulaUona thriut upea It and thee»
who believe that lb» tdliaen» of IWnada 
«bool,I deiemilae the ebaraator, aa 
ilonalltla» aad eirwneiwea of Uoaa 
they deal re, end lake mearere# Ie In 
dura ibout to iwne Tka eviaaap *l 
tka problem la mail» manlfeal by Iki 
fact ibal tin pewipin* of away ntoaal 
Imniigniiit» lo tianml* boro Ilia l*ead 
that lha lima to wheel It wm taaead 
wa» hoi lo ta roilimed to tho eeunlrp 
which waa e«.purlin* hlm, Tkl» man. 
a»r ef gatllna rid tif umtailrakta» baa 
now boon *1* a dimed, uwla* le Map» 
taken bp ivnaila bv refuelii| lo aoeepl 
•Ill'll paaapui'1». deal now II 1» till 
policy to aocopi only lha noar rale 
uvea, anoli ac father, inolhor, brother, 
winter, aen or dawphlar of people a|, 
ready eeiahllahed la tbuieda, Urea re, 
tiny Mill on me In I'oeatdamble auto 
bora, and the urn va l • woiibl leap te 
live taure, yearly tf I here 
enolwlve mwaerea al all,"

The elluatioti appear» «ufftotaallp 
•erloea lo w«rn»ni caellna from Ib* 
Uemlnloa aiHlmrltlM Canailaeo aat- 
orally «mu'afhl»» with lha naforlanM» 
u'-i/iihtiivo. of Jduriip», bel cher caanei 
permit lha woiiuedo uablllly of thalr 
own oon,.try lo be andwmtlaed bp a 
toed of unwarned foreigner», linumni 
ill tianadlno law», InngwNl»* aid InMI 
latleea, and adding lo the mini ef ea 
wnplepiiient, poverty and eray,crowd 
lug In our oil!#»,

Ntf Pln'lghgf Vit, 

Uhaolgngil Time# Plan
The imth I» ihst 

doin* thing», men 
neither lo louai nor all ttanwryatiag, 
I’orbwpa #fiil»h polltimwUI ««wo »ep 
nrate Into tiw two guwnm* of l-IMoral 
lew and l onaarraltaM Hot pwtatHp 
«01 «mu Idopd U«mg* hen aweew 
pUabad wlwt ho ael out to do, The* 
tiw Aegultiw »«d in# tirera, on the 
on# hand, nod tit* Milner» and thiriem» 
and tioelbt, on lha Mtar, ose roter» lo 
their ancloni beetUlip from eppeMla 
haochtw Meanwhile 
grwler ilinn the old parti#» domlaaioa 
liront lirliai»,

S N

Price $13.90siMld- s
s ss Miliai, humain. AnpwkHa la Oataka.«lui» a party of Oaaadh» manu

aaotararv tu vint» the Manta to par 
taoaalhr aocbrtain for Uemeelvee whnt 
'are the pwielbUItle# for Itacreagad 
aiudt. McAVITY’S- 11>1T•Phene

M 1840
sSuoi. aa effort should b# 

eardlaêl-' ea» ported heoaaea a trip 
eu oh h la propoaed oaa amreMy ta#

t» Pi
lueeelolly taguirtant tu Vie M-iKlma 
iMierlncoa, becaw with i ta IndimtrlAi 

output of thm provukwo abut out of 
ata United Htatnw, and praeUtally alno 
eh ut out of Upper Oanada, on avouent 
of tho heavy freight rate», new 
market» ave ewratlal If luduatry le 
•tel to laugulah,

Khm Ihs
s s
NSSSSSSSShiSSHSSSSSSHSSSSSSto b Itng tattwAokti rwultA.

T
wwni imauaioanful Nnierel Preni 
nolliwu*» le Jade antatal», every non 
vclveble ekjpnl aglicar» lo «irv# al a 
menuet lo aoatabadr. »omawhwa, Il 
la aa awleat ena»e, a» «u.oaol a» II» 
iwla broUar, aaeemilloa, Whan auger 
.ktithw dimitakad amacMi akoead, tiw» 
H a vary maaraMliou» i*a. dogplta m 
taaMtd mllaaallam, aad daatilta, or 
hncaiife of lia matai lallani, Tke iver 
aga heataa ad ad la louapablo ef Mand, 
la* atone, u need» prop», eomilhln* 
guarani te Usai#, wlitck U ittnaet aime 
endarwtond Tke «mai impule# Modern 
P«P li the «real and lamb, whe I» 
ppopltiatad bp Itafthua» uoaa Ue Isa» 
■eauIsa keaawe kMfbugwroaa, Wneb 
a phonninenea a* a maa Mr wneoel» 
I» and al wap» tea hem Irploei of aa 
«gî '"JS1!* «Mkwlu» failli la waak 
Whoa roll*ton «aa» ont of Ike dear 
«HperMMIee «la» ta «t Ika wiadow

A Bead B rawer,
"I diwT know whai'a'(ha iwiiarwltli 

mp furnana, Il dua»n'i boat lha honae 
M ail,"

'Mtoai M ilinw «H rlahl !"
"I alieuid mp ti duc», ft draw» 

»SIM a third ef mp «alary every waak,"

ObiMsw,
•Ipeaklita of ehiirrli wcildlagc," 

wrHai I, M U,, "f eeee heard an oia 
lady up that the ore»nl»l Played 'Tht 
Moddlaauma March1,"

Thiuihtful Bhiflf,
"Papa, will you hup 

a»kad a Hill# tod of hi»

Al II I» aaiiMbilp SMMM that tke 
vary tip»! Malarial in u»a a» regarda 
tHhelaiiepi lam* flervlcu aa a Power 
ttohvaper, (IraalMt Protluelluu and 
Pinal HriiHiimy for a Mils brtta HMt 
for Pewar ThuhiihI»Mi« . 
la Bamilha kn|llih OAK TANNIB"eta *

Strwuou* ffR*ru» muet «4no be 
nwde to h*te renvaktliid ah omtwloo 
from the pmfemu 1*4 tmrte treaty m- 
wiltiir tb# port» of ImportAtion, The 
treaty *wi noV-A* it mom o»rt*Uily 
irhuulil have don» »tieplfl<*Uly etlpu 
•et» tttAi only foodvt importent loto 
<lan»d* through 4om<*»ti« port* »hAU 
ImTfl tha t>ni»fit of th» , pr»to’»ntlAl 
tariff r*t»4. On» o*nu»t b»Lp wonder 
Seg bow *uffb a provUu »v»r »*ii*pm1 
IboIuaUmi in tb» treaty when U w»« 
under dtecuttftm in l*wr<iiiAmeitt We 
Imre a Onnadiiin M»r«’hAiu Marin»,, 
wbleh m Uuiulng «vary wb*r» fur 
freight*, and tf on4y as a m«uw of 
helping th« of tht» tfeet to get
bu»fn*M, «lob » proviso 1» -worth 
wblle. A* thing» nr», imtmrt» to Umi- 
■it» from the Wwt lodiei «an be 
o**»«tn borne in United lHatee bottoms, 
»od brought Info Cmiada over Uni tad 
HtAto* railroad», and Midi obtgin the

LCATMtK BELTING
Mad pwr fifdar» In. They wIM ha 

WHpped Pnwipti# li

d. k. mglarcin, w.w.!S,.„ VMain illicit eirmalh Ik, II, Jahn.N, lc-lia PM.me a dniai V
fat hep,

"Était, wy hoy," aaiwcfe,! uapn 
"I «ni afraid you will itlatur* mil 

vary Much with H,“
"Ok, an, I won't, aapa," wld Ihallttto 

"kepi "I'll only play It when yea1,, 
titoap,"

Ou, c.iauriKiorar, I» anilrelv In the 
wrung when It ttol«# lhat lha Marl 
time Province daaira lo have lha 
InlcrcidonlAl opcraieil a# a "political" 
rond
Wbci they want la lo have the road 
o|ioral«d In aiuih » wav ac will carry 
oui the objwta for which li wee belli, 
i Ion to, lo promote traita and ta den,y 
In lima» prorlocw, At III» pracenl 
um« Ita »>»fcm of operMIuii l« hlWag 
lredo end Induelry, Iu«lead of promet 
In a It

"Thu Woat went» iialdcatioti of lha 
N«tt»e«l line» to roduoa ovpanaoa," 
a» y» tho Mall nod umpire No donfHi

r Hexagon Shingleswaiw aat
A Midwinter Bream,Timv want no «oh thin*,
IBdualac Journal »

Jam kaaaasa tim futacaton Weal 
den a fend deal ef talkie* about Heell 
•ad what It waste, the canadien Mac) 
Unhid eat Jus* lo the coneluetoa anal 
It It «rewind weary of lie family ilea 
W’*a iiiougk Ue ProaroMlvaa are pan 
ting M«<* «■*»«»!» upon the power 
and ladaaaa# of the Weil aa a path 
Ileal faeier, aad even iHough Mr, H, 
W, Waal ulki In rounded werdi about 
u new dnmeeruer, there Isn't any mm 
iPMtoa of awedto* from ihe oeefader- 
alien and uMlliw up # lllti# nation of 
ear ewe,

They ra»ll»ou«tti ie know aa baltaf 
lta«hi Meat, They feuaM to know that 
tie Wen of tiawtde i* „« loyal and an 
81*f* «‘kf Waal of Heilaad llaatr 
end that It kaa ao mw# Inleatlo* Of 
follow lag Ireland'» »,ample tho* of 
Martina a war with to# United HIM#», 
Vat, an a matter of fort, nemo of the 
Toronto paper# Ie i,»'tleelar hate been 
ktoltoa mere nr !»«» yaaaolp If it 
were aot that »nai Mata are goal door

Red and Own Slats Surfis#.
A Wwtekthil Motif «I bh #*eeediit|ly 

low priceI

HALEY BROS., LTD., Si. John, N. B.
pmffmmttat tariff r»u« lluw I» It 

Ipowlbte umler aw* aondlttmn m* 
the»», ever to exp** m badd up Marffit»» Pftwmr** appo**-- iiftlfl
lb» feuMiii»*». of Mealtime t>«»vin<$H u» urdar 4m radtigg a***-»»#»,
ports if Amgrto»», parm ara p»rmKt«4 «wtawUon «f (h**» provlnu#» 1» 
tg otnpoio a# eqwfcl terms with tbe»f th"1 ^RoWMIflg ib* wfuih 
WbU# off art* w«r«j buU* m««lu t,> pro S**"** *m*m, th» «#na»g mpuefiy 
mot» b«twe»n CauajIk and th# & th» fgt»f»0)ouM *4 iistd io h*4p to 
w»st India*, why not humstw thst tbia eet ^*',k mpaplty of
trade «should In# «arrtwt through all nstl»* of wswi^m r»l4wuya; and
t^muMau diamialaf ,fl w*Sf u> this, bmtvy fr»wht nu*s

Hewevftr it 1» not <*k> 1st» to get the °Py# 4h*»» prwvtu»**,
defwt rumodlad. and It abwld bo th* wwld
object of sp.olAl effort <m the p»K uf **'• * ***r * ***? <**’ *• ***”
Mgritim* i*rovin«e tnterwts ta »n load of th» lAtomdgfltal 
dHArur to g*t this do»*, Ahuuid tit*y Wsrtern grsin gruw«ms want «hasp
t>rf nuMMfui in tfci* K would in*»» a railway rat*», snd fHay *f# wiWng 
vary «owi.jHmin* of tm# ««twi m»iw*fo«t»r
b«w lo fit, John and Hâtif»!, whi«H «fwmfd b* "#o»k*4" in ordar itwt 
art tba na*unl tmaa* far th* abigplng Q&V tn*>' »M*ln fh1» æd Wnaiafn 
trade with the W*at India* Of su W*WfM44»r»r* bAVWA't th# latM ObftS 
much importanea in gaol lo th* M#fi M Orww*ns gatting
tim* Piwfnx'** is an uhUhhhv* frad*- flhA»par frwlgtU nio* »» Jgflg $m It is 
with th# Was* indu#», that it would b* ** *wpan**, *n4 th# *f#r<
worth while far tb* Mart time Hoard Hrovlnea* will b# a itnit in
of TrMn end it* *wool»M*4 Boards to mo#** *** ****** h*<«g
Hi nd s thorwighiy quAlid*d pawapagar dausandad (nun tu*w in vrfar io pro 
men with tba party, who woeld be omi* ib# »#Jd#4 iniaraats of *»f oih#f 
aW* n<x «oily t* keep ib* p*'j«l# #r par** #* tiaoadis w«#n*m i'wm4# 
bam* fully m>*f#d aa la th* prugmn WBBt animation a«4 *'*m
mad* Imu st th* *nd of tb# trip, ^Watlon of tM nrUm *>**nm*w 
ptl* a report of wbat bad fe**n at *****& w*s4§ if wash » aa»f*a mn*4 
urnplisb«d, wilt* should b* a ,Uil w</fk <M#t f9r/ $* \*
vaIunIX* guida tor fi*w* r#f*r*aa* 0WB s4v»stBga.
At tb* pr#<»Ai time t-watbiwu of cb- 
irad* boâwMon Canada end tb# W#m 
îadlos -m -srhed tbrougb ffbltad 
****** port* Tbt» 1» aoKbor patriotUt 
gar—-wbat 1* of mar# m»4*ri«J «on#»' 
gnwfw*t--;» it eannd busln#sa

Uoyd Oaurg# is
4f his party ü â.

Bofir ftoflilp Will .HUH he New «0 (ton 1 
(Inlay In plan fur yew Houm 
repair», nr tor lh« wwflnd of 

lew hiilldln* while price» pf 
rher era tow. 'Phone oa fpr 

price» ef

(••rytnin# in Wtut and BI«m Per ■olldinfl, 

«ALL MAIN SMB,

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD,

Tbs
of tbs Winter 
li Broken in-#

L\ 1lo llheto, (key
food toilet 

If At flee om deewtoameni of the 
fkrmoy wnreai.»,. hath aa an Indue 
totol «ad a failli,»l Msaa «eaintoMlw, 
are fa e*y «or roofonMMo for tkl» 
«•rand# Idas, I, I» kaflilr to point not 
that «M at on, was» ef «ho moremeni 
»f from even Ita eatrwwa* «wotUptoee 
aad eapooeni i,«« g fugoMio* or a
daatoa beet eraeamad for ot ........... ..
of tka aeafodereiie*, Tkloge have mm 
ftft dette to# yrnot whore « radteal le

dTaoeîtltoî*"* ■W,*WH M *• *<**•

Britain Mum Purge Her Built,
11,until» (rally Herald,I 

tabor-» polley for Britain I» a «loto 
•bett, toelwd of tiie », mount boohe ef 
Itatiaio The eultidal wlubeOoeae el 
Verwllle# rnuai be alee#» Wry fey a 
reetoretiea of tieeoeey to feolyeaey 
end aelfnafpeat. The afeouneoMe* of 
urn While" ware In Itumna mm fee 
unpeg ont fey * frank awe full reeegra- 
uoo of «oylet it#»»ie, a writing of of 
mutuol "tots,*, end an feeaoraW* wife 
luHtoow to renew frtondehlp ann mm 
n,ereo wttfeoat tot or WnOrune# Tkl* 
el"#» 'wo luitu.m #rm»fe feonre end re 

lo hrtiato wfeet fer«#p»ri,y w go* 
under tiopftotiunt There y se

PainliM ExtrsctioB 
Only 25c

Sottm Ddtotsl Pdrfwg

I leer# ©See Sreneh ©ffi*»

527 Main St, 15 Owflsfi#
Mr»h, m ’PtMM i» 

OT, 1, O, MAHER, Preprint or, 

few t », w, Until t », mi

Bf Hill

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4,78
MM/HUMUjAr rum ten nut

The

Phene M, fiM
We* wipe,

"I am efr»M Jaek'e married We m

"I waa wMoklnf toe toW# fareKy 
all to reset >fe« atoftda#* earwmooy, 
and they looked fee dewed oheerfrri In 
aoll aw,"

star#
##bf#
at bar wuy,

Tbs Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Eftjflwww’i find Mëëtiifiktiês

hm »né tim» Gt»iin§», 'tihim Wee# 599,
G, H, WARING, M*fu*w,

tatataaraaaaaaaMiy,,,

Meld in f|, John I
Brae# Tabtoto tor Wotoier»tt. KL."-™- * 
“«SSS SU"

Art Dept,'teMr
■rararararararararararararara a n, a

TWa Petii Ltoa Clear, 
i Wooden tally New* »

M Polaearo fee, been a «ready drill# 
ul bit predeedHor, few feta femewtoama 
■tod eapefto*## e#n Iraty# fern» with tow 
illinium» a* lo the datent to wfetofe t* 
ra# dedent tie trend of tamp### ef 
take dt tfeto itow ef d#p, Tteee «H 
fee e,footed fey to »to*to Hdleatoaa aad 
#o tiogto eeaatry They are to fed 
«««fed only fey too «reetwt wnrawon 
«.«Mere ef toe elm set demrw» ef alt 
And toe wfeeme* matured at (Idee##, 
i hoe*» fey «# meted to# tatt word m 
«mo Ifetofiidttoaolfdm, awr* » «tae* 
*rd from wfetefe ft ta ee feopor pratto 
eel pmtttae to eowdo, Pfet*#* wwM* 
wtorflf, tad too wto tower*# ft# dfe 
Mtmroet ta new folly mtrfee* eat tor 
her Me

Wddi il, Jeton,TH* WNOOftCMIV* MOVeattHT,

Toronto Tefeigrem ; ™"Tfeo intto 
about too tadtieeal ftanarowtiy# mere 
mont ta toot ft draw» ff# aeotoneoee, 
net from emwetaade, feat free 
MpMttyi the* ft ta rooted In » 
mdtorMtom » trod* tad étalon» ee 
to peorld# ddegeroe# paftlta fefhmew 
for file «wet delta# eetfefefltta* at* 
meet# In Meeterw end W*ei#ra ftao 
,4a Tke ont, eeeeerlptloa fomedtatie# 
fs rirai Oatarto *#»» tfeta provtaee

jp**»uAaaaaaaa»kkatra«raMrawrawMraMAAMa 

SAVC VOUS CVS» WHATTME INTEECOieONiALw

THEMarl aa* Umpire:—"mrer »moe A» 
«Minnnirr e* tb» fotorwWoelal ftolfe 
«•y wa» vante# In the ttraeloraeo ef 
tke Oaoadl»» HMtaui Bdltweyw, tke 
peept» ef *» Morltim» Pramfeeoo feavo 
Seen mettre, Depetotiee after dep» 
Sattoo hae crawl toat mnurn of too 
Htoroofodlal ko aeparated, est tost M 
ko op»ra fed. #• ft wee «or y sera, a# a
npetitieer rond, Tfe» frwfetot mta> 
tm trot »r too Hdttwtr <fe,mmtaalnm 

--------wlto tfeee# of otfeor raffe

DOCTOR
SAYSCrfirn# ftifetof «frf <k- 

1 festive (tighf tun be 
prftomd in t#nfy m» 
we/y-M itoe #»e *f 

property 6tt#4 gtoww / 

W« toewe toiriperi fnnny 
Seepk to »se bsttof, 
L«t wtorf» yen,

SPeawtd fedytafettN#

1âfa Ma ariaaii» after Oyptofs, CIbum,

Hrflbtit, Mftétoftfel, 

Mfn<#n, HftéMwk,

CM, M Stotrf

SmSto'# flib Mwtost

tirorrawj tirerar mold «et tara
"MM « 6ew#w«w*As*W 

tu* /imjeu H «sTtotow 
wW «w Itiîle Mwd steeeSSr 

mm wtiM ttM mm» t»mou i|iugw ^ feUkjuMto/
Cita wrrew? «WP ««Mj 

mer» Mppww, 
fWfMftowawd eftNf fétaoM» 

«ptofetow » ww B*» tiiwfc 
Pwr totafew, dwita, did,,

•wept otado Mo forofetefeora etflaw 
ta Woetora fldadd# It tito loto efo» 
ttae feed to# Progreofeta# party poe-

yew #*• eet Md * 
etagta trace ef deed- 
rad er fatties Iktir 
Maderiae ta dp U# 
feafr w»#t fro*fe «a#»- 
ore «f rata aad red 
en few are le fduwto 
Ned' ft sear New te 
toe nwta, hyrtperate* 
o«d #ffy*#ffe#o* tfeem, 
feetpta# yeer Beta le 
arow ton*, «Md* do*

aad wf# eet refuee

My«"r^K,'5UrSL;
Odd bolder ted more raoeeeeftti Awe 
feta predwowom f# Impfdaeta* epos 
feta tWtewdr# toe ferevtietta taewea,

erased # wnrtoy dttddkmawt to tfee
vital prtodfpfw ef Brtifefe es# (ta#, 
•die# toiatw. Pwraaelre proapenty 
wfeor» M ofefdfna, ta da# tie a# etfeor

tfeee "toller padtitao,* Prop raw 
ta taw, le Coded# to toe profaot of » 
time ef serrai eed aaeortotaty, wfeoe 
too rattle e# aweey fee# rradtiy larad 

•way «ram tta>o feoeored pattitael 
Mette, wfeoe uamaifHdr (ram ferae fey 
war'd
tempt»# orner «filera» te serrew 
toefr feertaooe, wfeoe tfee feerd leetfaes 
fee* feeee rampa», aad wfeee dam» 
«osera ororywfeer# kero penaperad #e 
aerer feoforo to toe feftodtod tog of

<»
A Tip tor degp P oft raw Pggfegrg, 

fPorfew ktoftidtoo f 
Wfeet sew toe meet wertowfettotofews 

to titof tierety, eawap toem meat fee 
life , **< owe'* ofetidree, Ptoetae* of toefr 
growto* efetidra* fey

ee a 
"Tb# 

ftHeakt
of fUttiroyo, tad w epatiaf foaorat 

who anal* opera*» toe tie# 
r to keel «raiera feat ferae

tor of fetor 'Pfeen# Wdto MPA
te tira

bray me# ta eetertoee, wiSTtokiai 

too etfeor day wtife a me# eta* feral
TbsChHUteWsW" 

Wsfbtef CSr* U4,,
<96 irf# SlMel

tifrtaf ftirtol tiwrl ta* ywr feetaMM&SrsJMB:dertoo rtf drtkto too Reefy rad
tototirtwVdfeawMM.*** <™*# H

Met•ll»nmtk few#
L Mr, Motofera did UN Mo LL SHAW’S A WW,

towdtow Md dptootafrtato 
#f Nfevp dt, df. tort, N. P

fn aaai-t-i-------------------------in

TW Crfudg Fssrf Ce# UA
'Ptieora tara* ff er pp, 
tafeetarataera ftotw

tfe# rtdiidtol werfd rsss*klratifw» pvwrtoew tost fee west* do 
feta Beat to kero tftatrtat or feraaoh 
edarttatratta# offtara 
toor# aartdtaty to too ftottaral

. sat, jaddtog fey tfe# ret*

yea», fee rrantoto te a 
toko my feeftoey* wfeoe
feta oefeeat feetideye, ftotw edaeew 
or few deyo areeed flfertatom 
at Kaotor Tfee# I atowpa tort tap 
rammer ««ratio# wfeoe rt to rtrtod 
feta fetafdoyw, wd rawed wwt af to# 
ttara to feta oeaipiddr, f oe*oy ft aad f 
ratoor tfeto* fee eetoff ft We're toe 
very feral ef pwta," After eft, ta Haag
ear rtfter fera» «f feral tarai Bu . ___ __ __
tavratio# time tad toowpfet rad wa «Art TftVft fTBd

eagÆrTgj.'tfgg ur-TX.-srizrs
«**" mnuimu.m re 2» yuuujulgfffl.»*

(wass*—

♦ft CfedOrtStT Mb

>aaam»»»iaaaaaaa»>w Jj|
cnotfeta wm at* ratiefootory Mew drat

BUSINESS MENta to, rad fete ato* tile* tier- 
ratid rapnaaetaattra of Itoerat

Trt stray wfetofe «B* tad*fete 
Cferoefetio patofofera tfeta

ere toft «o ewtauta to dtotwfw rad 
Otagtor weti trwtoed Mp a# yew# 
peppto are to «www «rad rafttaw 
rt rafter tom tor ratratof toae 

toft raw,
fiatoftwa# rad New (tard to ray

from Mew fenurto, aad toe CBradta# rtftoaef Halfway 
r reporta fer M AagleCldradtao çp»-'a, trt Mafttfeao Pnar-ati ef
pray, to totraegltod ff tor ra efrtr

ra «a raemgfo «f tfe# Crt^Cradt tedOdMA,
too raw prapto
toat to trt Kto* wf# 

toot weald
Tfeoy Art Wr* dtaw

«P
tow ef Srawtofep to ferae tot, 

tiUeedra Arty Heyrravt 
fe w add toe* rarer fera tor

to «raff aad as draw. UEO, SÜV'SBÏtw s te Mb# «f tel Bwüaif

navrt toe* pmw fefttie* t# .............
•totar «rtlweraf eftte

/
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Ati, tiftifrrt tip

Hard sad Ssft Csaf
tdtrwfPrtw,

ddJSS^Pf»»,**,,

WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FAU* 

USE "DANDERJHE"

Î

Obituary

the W wf iiilr-aiaht tarn Iht yeata I 
m ««m. Bp:

line, tiavi»
nl

êÀl1

PHth,
fiwH key law taaklakie ** «taut 
nam kii

SlÉIElr
I

JjnHiiKj Han ium»i, Jai. P, danHi 
M ttuAaath M.ijatao A., ef Mupt I 
ihiii Jraapk el Mlhaiwa, an* m 
mf. Mh. jam»» A. HWnhihun#

triagsyurv
Feunli

Jtrrisirst
ML «jpMik «fi
win Hi. John, ie A» rnwreh ef 
Atottmpllwi for rattle* by Hae. t 
«s*! iiHifmrai #«» IN Holy n* 
"•hfft'ff, A la too h anther nf enirliKWr»,

EfiwW
JO'd.Wd* frf .!«». A hnttale» tsiSîr"*--"&&«!!*
*#w ihgnirtraraÿ *#* «aa, i»m

P*( ®WyTy»lfehira*erylet
dtrael
Hot.
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JP •'“N to fait», ft« M t niting 
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Kvtitoiee (live* t* Opium 
Cee»—Hum Bek Phmded 
Qullly to Haring Drug to 

Hie Poeeewlott.
Elected, Dh Jehtee Men-
ttlhg Preetieet>

Ae the hwUi et a fete marte on the 
premise* el It tomes fttwet* meet 
1» a bemietw settee elteet sert teem-

del Memorial Heme mu Seta

bets of tee loeel rtewtite denari- the etrteeN and eemratttw
meet, thme tiàtaeee, Mem Bee, Hum 
Ww and Herr* Wee, or tfcta *11», were 
atiaieoed is Lta notice court ywter- 
da» tboMUoe ea e ahan* m violating 
»e unteat and Narcotic Act. Met- 
dene* was etreti he Ute ottioem who 
made the rati, and tentait tonne of 
paraphernalia used th eoettectiou With 
tAe amehlni ol enhtnt were ntoddced 
tb cant* end added the Oriental touch
MM&SSSSLSn
temiae eh Uttetntetet for the urleot 
eti, but finally Ham Oat wai secured 
ahd the lie was aataateeted.

Mata Bet entered a nice ut edit!» to 
the tit tree ol hetlne opium Ih hie 
noueeeten, attJ Hutn Woo hhd Harr»
Woo pleaded aot tout» to a charge 
et hevtut beeo present when smoking 
Wili being Ihdttlsed I*. After all the 
etldehca tor IBs nnooeootio# tied keen 
tebeo, the cue we* eel oter until the 
MMMddhi

When i he eeeit wai eehtlhwd at the 
afternoon itranue, flttht eek'a nlta ul 
tuillr was accented, and he wee re- 
trnthiieil until tnda» nt in o'clock, Wlirh 
Hit cleo ifltl be ilIMkwed of, ith til will 
be further remanded tor eehtedee. <4,
. ,*jlcllle, houhael tor the nhhUied, 

that llum Hek had Ih hi, hoi- 
•Saatot a certlheate HgnM H# a Mont 
teal doctor, ehowin* (he accotid to 
****tt»" a dm* addict tor the beat
iHfy ***M- T'be magi,(rate laid l Hare cirtt/iill» etuek-d t|m ahore 
U?,1 i£.V,lMU# 0Mll,r * doctor h» fillbi rtatemanl and found It to ha correct, 
but the défendant refused the nroiteraj -Auditor. g

■. ■____ ■ . services. fhamaaistmin read a tec. th* Home haloed n ,rni.not «*,
_ -e»,---------- - tk)M Which wai added to #,« oolum '«««bate children darlne in- gear, and

Dim A«U pTnm.it MBwuitto Ah m to, ia,t, Mtllug bed M cinidriH IB tondeurs on tr#reamli ^ Uarment a,rAf,es,".r„ë "“A™
JUraEFaïr-e« Or Old Drapery ÿ—Brsss'JXrs-, ,5ir;aœt;i:s

5? Bas ssdsr t. ne___jm.... tissv arers:-. tisvwersiutottVWA ' IBtHMmondDyee «“«fl'jAil,,1! KrJftïr;£
TSSmimÆI Mb „52f t»w- ,M Mlw 'N «W uw •Nli*f>iK1<!wM<lw"' ""h, n™,a ..r u-aui. i,M„„

jxmâEÊPte ESSm-sffi rfssas-siraœ &«?.&$ .Vira: 
?ru»'»@ Si H&w •rs S ï Si»»""; r,r ,;;r srasjrsscr-vts 

iCroaraix gfe"aS,sjr«8s 5? asrjrdB b-s %«,«$•:,_____ _
*•» MlBotle rimeter#, «bhrte, welat,. root* whim, «twh deoce et Hunt flak itâf WioL ffa ««*Msl#|l and had tw, i",L.
jrÆa.yaA'B'tsa^g-g.'OT .tamajai sajuatü;
SbeSTT■ ' **' EmraiS xwstt-rstrz gSM«IL‘ses
toSa l3 •!«« .SJSSÎi «“SK mie thamoBd h.M aBaf At* “W » *¥< «< "Ulaai tu u,e other, ^ #e «» more children.

iaohVaAe weLi“ M k‘ >hl1" M«He hlm d# in* (able were a .... l6"1' el?,e tmti *lt“e“‘
rrom the mideuce Of her «ou. tetiltv* Nm, <* «*. 1„, ellh , iàmt Èurhlhi ahd a oIoî “*"ln the aîfett loo of the e*

%?XmUïïSk&Jtÿ? e™ ...... ------------------- u,ed ,or mSfàtSnml 1,^ hid (bat,, nu»,

-------  eSa I IN THE toiTor* MÀII l 1 hSL wLwm Me1*"Ztu r1""°!tMl:»«■ ■»«“»1 • smp BflasyÇr se-jflanrss
* s, - r...........................ta.*», «bat sk ïio-s-Sis ,îS s.&!Si»atfa

«"«Bsuar* 4SiBdL ss.-is z-'irens scs ï* ■*» -•';,Afc,r,e
hmSlQ SHHÎEI S| ASBftS

Se.-" ‘5i* - S KrABKHur/a sCSwîauyS 

Bolir’g'is.'sti «Sw.JMeffiittt "^v.zxv. tb îürkrsïtSîsa
ejiîttwi "B swiafa M.E-' - ssSïsra

bEESB' 5 5ffl*aws.ïi msstjk «sms blzr.%5
wïhKri'e ,'lwKt, V7*3' « tü îwfMw'i",,1112. Il tCKlt m to, ,1, ■„ ‘"Vtorllto'.,' î‘,tn,„,®r
B$SEaS 3s feîfxÉHs EaMi r-“ - js ^stissuevs

I •tiite SvSawi ï6tir& rs s M'ÿftef" -H
r agQrm? w@ ZT sScrsu —........... -&,*&&■&&i ï;1 *

w «SfKr®8 «ï#tyes « syrAi-sasrs,z

BLsraaie s*8»"8* toSffel
£» F« Ww. Indie,

gp—WBjglRwpÜg
KtofliWf, Jamaica.

„f|# 8, ». etctnaa of tire tmaadta* 
yPaetic W«m*hfoe r,<W. «teemed eut 

et »«rt at thee# e>j«t reefer a*» 
wrmrte for the a «orner euh 
t*« 8f«e f'arfhea* aea. «re 

Bt So#!on. Havana, «a» King 
WtoB. the royaae ww he (be 
de hy (he Woman ,mce (he 
. fMtttwefM (hetr »o»«ier 
«Bid* from »t. Jofm to the

psSpg
darmt tit# year whit* added to eth 
clehcy of the Home add Ute hone was 
«nreieed that tnohd mleht be dune
T„ff• wiittitt tmanad with the nreat 
dent. Ut dame, Manahta. In the eh.ir 
After (be readlna at the outline, at 
|iro»lntli^mMtiaâ tlB Bhnlrman called
HSriii*''--'

-

Qbltnifi Big Filling Off

In Ferry Trafficrafflitiil
the ate ef ilatf-eiaht »eari*

■■MiUeiSfc St!t5ti » We meN fan Jew aery I* aay 
««tent», the terry will ehttw fen turn 
rear ill! the tmieet deemt tt toe 
•W nBed no. the decrease tt tnutlo 

lie «hi of MoAdam >>«d Mtenue let- the Brit maetl el ttil 
, _ . A. bf>i»t Btatitm, fee# belttt if nw wet below Wet el

hhtt Be» lets reatdeaea ee Heurte» .f’r Ob. lUiwm wBahtr MIWlI 
........tel. h U Idtmoaei tb to an tatnee tot

jrÆrStEtm ï2 «fSMtt ss

s&%I1I1e s- - - ■—« -

SB
mi ef x ttlellpte

Balance on hind, Jan. iet ..I iM.to 
PetHnn, and tel,life, for

children', niioon ..i........
Ueneral coatrwatlohe from 

«II other,outre,............... 11,1 M.M

t,limit

tor
111,diB.lt

E*o#»«ltare.
Maintenance
Now tVltig .............................. i.IMt!
Pcrmaheht Improremem, Ml j|
rtthtflenltl*, ,,.......... gi
Bnlahce uo hand. Use, diet..

10,190.71

in.in

etrt.uBd.4l

i

wwe»t
WiiliVII S#0S6Hltli MUfbNLV

/

II bn
#1

II

Me'»
We

H C. I.wwlon tor (h# r#pe!r endFSSsseBïr
ï;.ïf.=.c'eiM;:
MNHw «bd » ocw bath room and 
toll*!, tb* r*»orl of tb* or*«bf»n( r«. 
co-rod the #wt of in, and thw*

CORNS#t

L Ht Off with Fingers
i tttm to#fw»*d hi th* m

_______ ____ ____ WWW tirt Wf: -*##.
toi I 'W rwre. Reward Sraro, ffaShti; *fr./ Aspirin
ïjtfa'eRffear" SdEmm-®39SfffiS£ HHIM

•#
Mt.

TwAwfa ««^dcrrar ÆMfM
S5î&d@3fS

I'iXT-T.Ti k v

»

leafing Pad
•u1* Ittl Bit

w win to t veto Tto 
toftomi leritlatoto lentte tt wi#*ib 
toil* neltift** iseeitttt MKttt 
i el wttton Utt«w Mktt NtoNtotti «

to

ton wit end Mteble, Atone elk *
-e. Wà* the iwttoà tt m to Um toto- 
«Met iW eBWftttt

$19.80
IBi Auywttoe tt tinerte.

4c
mI u

iVITY’S- 11«1T

King It

Hehaaawen».

aentdwll» ctteceded that tto 
I Materiel ui me ae wend* 
, tent* Bet-,lee ee a Porter 

, tlraateat Protluctlun and 
mum» I#» a Main brine Belt 
f 'I'renamlwltw , 
ii inilleh OAK fANNBtt

H BELTING
1er, in, the» will to 
oed Prwttiti#

kHEN, miS,.,.
in li, II, JahWiNi If If »Bi

I

V
ikWWtWWl

ii Shingles
wbii SUtto Suifew,

lest el e« MteediHgly 
tw prie»,
LTD., 8t. John, N- B,

st-tib* will «won lie hen, *« d#m i 
delay to Ida» tor y«(tf h/Ote* 
reft,Ire, Hf tor th* *w-(Iob of 

i»W htllldlbl white
ther an low. m 

ptlee* of

bead and Atedd ,*f B«lldm|«
lALk MAIM MW,

A GREGORY, LTD.

dfleid of 
Off# oa for
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LECTR1C IRONS, 94*75
.«A# »(>#'# tMMVWt
Slrctric Go,
raSmiAeff##* imowAWBt.

»#d Mâclrin# Works, Lid,
«fkl MrtéWrifol»,

'PfruM w«#f m,
G, Hr WARING, Mjftrtjrtf; fl
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"Itertd a tool#
wf. .«#4 MÎldüB».* Wtto* whe< (8w bmi to>|nu fttfA/rt rt' •-•- - rt^gg |tojüy«u
Caw enorow? ddl «3E«j
W«* hdMÜMrtd.

fmtfd sow ahd wfdf to» «to 
iBtow » ww Bwtdd wlwto 
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JUST A HALT DOZEN
REAL TYPEWRITER BARGAINS

FOR QUICK BUYERS
Thee, lit aie left of the lot we advertised lut Saturday. Each one ii a rare, 

genuine bargain, and wtit go to the But person who makes up hia or her mind to 
gfaip thli opportunity to aave a lot of mentor wt a RELIABLE m^lth..

1. A Smith Premier, $20 Old etyfe Invlttbk, doutie keyhoadd. allm-
UtatM oonfuelcm of ihlfUbg; 14 Inch carri
age: good eondition.

2. A Woodltoch ,, $55 Lateet model, uied only two yearn, risible
writert two color ribboni back spacer, itan- 
detd keyboard.

|30 Model 3, visible writeri 16 Intdi carriage, 
standard keyboard; back epaeer, tabulator 
attachment

I4Q Another Model 3, vlelblet In fine eendltiont 
new platen t sharp clear type, and the usual 
•ttenhmente.

045 Afl the French accent characters are on title 
keyboard, making It especially valuable for 
French correspondence. It le almost new-— 
used only eight months.

6, All L C Smith,, S65 A No. 3 model, used only two years, and In
splendid condition! all the latest attachments, 
and a new platen.

Any machine Hated above will be delivered anywhere In New Brunswick, 
chargee prepaid, at the price qdoted. Write or wire for the one you require.

3. A Royal

4. A Royal

5. An Oliver

New Brunswick United Typewriter Co., Limited
56 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

ed til# members of the eteeuute aod 
various committee* tor their support 
ildrio* th* year.

tilt* Completed the reports aod geh- 
oret business was (seen op.

It #os decided (0 accept tbu olter 
of Ur MHJreaor, to act aa phralolao to 
uto Home. A letter »s« read from 
th* Mayor settled March H aa the da» 
00 which (ha Memorial Home might 
hold a taa Hay.

The aleotioo of officer, resulted es
fOlltitMl —

Hr. Jam** Madfllcg-President 
Jsmea W tfrlttalo—tat Vice 
Mra. Joseph Tsylor-acl vice 
Mr*. Hitter Btloioo—ltd vice 
Mr* Arnold thiftihem 4th Vice 
Mrs. It H. Peck f.lh Vice 
ttoaacls Keri^-Ccrredpeodlng Beer*.

The Conditions In 
The Mother Country

Col. G. R. Hooper Seya Men 
in England Find Situation 
Difficult Financially—Labor 
Conditions.

Mrs. Israel H. Sprigi

The death of Maaele A., wife of Id 
reel H. Bpragg, occurred et the heart 
ol her daughter, Mu. Orman Meade* 
gnat. Midlead, Jaauafy «to, toll la. 
the «9th year et her age. Mrs. optima 
*»s the oldeet daughter ef toe tots 
n-orga Bat*», of Ltmg Potat Klrurt 
Po. Beside her httebaoe, «a* fewrea te 
otoorti ooe eoo, t. 
nod two daughter»

Leigh, at St John,
Oerrie ».. eg* 3

orman Peodersraee, Midland, gad Jim- 
ole. wife of Hiram Pamareo, Kara, 
also ooe Hater Mrs. Beejamlo hteOeP 
oheoo, Klerefeedtllle aod foot Wet» 
ers, Samoel J.. Robert R„ gad Jamed 
A of Long Point and Oeorge t. at 
Bellelsle creek, and a nnmher of 
friends and neighbor» In the dlBeeael 
localities In which she haa r«aided. 
Her Illness, which wa# borne With 
chrfetlan fortitude, mrt ended erg, » 

bwl pefod of eft weeks, flhe was a eon- 
sletent member of the Baptlat Church, 
Hatfield Point, and the fanerai sec- 
rlree which were held »f Kleratea* 
ville on Jan. 30th wefe conducted bv 
her pastor Ret. R W. HophlOS. aaalat. 
e l by Ret I K Vanwart of Noftoo.

"The men In England who «t# de 
pending on a salary or dted income, 
eoch aa th* pens loner and other», H 
finirtng the present elteetton very dll- 
flcult hoaoclalfy, under the 
WaaUtro which la being levied by the 
Hot women t, ' declared Colonel u R 
Hooper, wall luown In Montreal 
B**g Chelae, ehortly alter be dls.m 
harhed from the Mmprea* ol Prance
2U£co* " h*’* ,tom

"Tbe ftnootial stringency is nolle 
Wperent In lenden and other cities.' 
stated Colonel Hoopor. "A new ele 
ment baa aalaen among tho wcit-todo 
a* s result of the war, and someof toe 
old country famille» have been mist
ed by the new etnas. The md fash 
krtiod sooiRl club life appear* to /n$ 
térfjr fnuch on th# wane, and a period 
tit fftron/htotoit htu tot to through 
«Ht fcngiAnds"

QttéwtiouMln réference to the labor 
ootolHtons throughout tingland, Col 
ttofl Hooper deciAr«f that the unera 
forment situation wan very acute 
Motif mor wef #ut of 'Vurh, and 
Uté action of the f&oanomie ('ommtt- 
t*e, ot wMch flir Krk Oêddêe It the 
chairman, Jn reducing tho a tiny and 
effecting other measure» with a view 
td f$âwit>4 r-xpendtiarea, had natur 
«Hy MttS td the numberr of th<. tm 
•toptloyed Colonel Hooper alro etat 
e<1 that the Kngllah people were find 
fng a reaction from the war in hors* 
facing; and the One brand of hotee», 
•much was ÉO depTeted during the 
ihffopoan atfuggl*. had Rradually 
again come to the ffont dorhi# tho 
Iwt sit toontba espoolatfy

AHiamgb his loolta belie hhi a»s»r- 
tlrm, Ùolcmél ffooper was a tlotfto of 
th* tin Sitting hit three month*’ stay 
wfffl* m th* oM 6ovn.try. Accompan 
f*d try Mf*. Hooper, he left, for 
Mtmtrool on the apeotal tfatn at five 
&Oltrdk yeatwrday trotting.

gt MMMtary.
Mr* Harfy Dfowti—A#*i*tant Sec

ft’r ;Ç Lnwtcn Recordlfr* Secretary 
Haber Miller-treasurerH

Great Fer Bad
Cough* And Cold*

Make Your Own Medicine and 
Have the Beat There Is.

veil'll Bay IV* deed When All Mneue 
Disappears and Clean Healthy 

Membrane Ii Vet/r Reward.

’’"Athlete'*
Remedy

hfSfnto tad Into*
THE Sprsins and
* bruises entountered

WA| tnspertvsriuh withthr
■tot» SPpNrstfunof Mirrsrd’i

I Limmwt. This feet i*
7 \ confirmed by the fel-

-tfctiMrc
mifir/M, rprsftwd »«>/„, w, lw.-u 
Wwiarw.isvWpitMi 
Lltiltntnl our houhLr ,*J.J 
Mtt rhouU

Here la a« meipensivo home made 
remedy that yen can’t heal amt on* 
that will gulckly bring up (bat phlegm, 
.top tbe anelYUng, rellere the cloggefl 
no,frit*, mate breathing easy and 
can,* stubborn colds «no persistent 
cengha te tgcgfe—many times over 
night.

Try If right «way ff yen «offer from 
Catarrh, Chest Cold* or *ny irritating 
nos# or throat (nonhles and yen'll be 
tfad, you run acres, tots mtte Mt of 
edrlce.

Odt from eny drngglst, one onnee of 
Carmtnf fdonhl* stranglht add to it a 
Utile sugar and enough water to make 
one hat( pint tear can make it In two 
minute, and when If I» mlged yon cen 
pride yourself on hâofMf « medicine 
fhnf get, drrecfiy cm in* membrane 
of fbe nose and throat and arts so 
rffertlrriy that «U phirwm. all tickling 
and tnffammntion speedily disappears.

« halt Isndjy."
CsssurfiifaàsaaL-

$60 18 THE PRIOE
—the unheard-of price

Of a Dependable Fur Ooat
UN TIL WEDNESDAY NlOHT

T»er* bwn't been Ml ogposimWg of toi* rature before, end yog cen benefit more then

«bww,k^^vu^o,,sL,ri % sSrtSStis recut z'zzxjrtir*
Three tttMlem to choc** from

ff* can.

I
«to* Forty, Tfa*# Nutrie, New Swd Cwto

ft Magme'* Son$, Ltd.
$1**0 it*» 
dehttp Né Été

I
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1922 Allan Cup 
Hockey Prospe

Ontario Hockey Ann. St 
Teams Are in Midst of F 
Keenly Contested Seri* 
History.

I Written tor the Canadian Prei 
W. M. Teok*berry.)

Toronto. Feb. B—The senior 
et the Ontario Hookey/seoctatlo 
In the outset of one of the meet h 
von tested series seen since the 
A. became a oonsploaoas fat* 
kmateur hockey In this province, 
bees, (Menues, Hamilton, ’Varelt: 
tenante and Kitchener are tight! 
eut, and alt hope the dope so Ca 
been upset for the University c 
onto combination jyhlch.last e 

. toas the pride of Ontario and the 
ner et the fllr Montague,Allan on 
klematlo of the amateur cbampTo 
If Canada, has tailed to dupllcati 
lerlrrmance of a year ago, and 
tonelderable dtatanoe behind' the 
Ira

Amateur hookey from one ei 
Canada to the other aratohee the 
Irene of the eénlor O. H. A. be. 
eventually the winners of the 
■valor longues haunt meet the le 
St the "Big 81a" It they woul- 
khamptone. So It Is not only a 
the students and ex students of 

• University of Toronto, but amor 
followers end participants In the 
Ihst the slump of the "Blues" Is 
nsntsd upon and wondered st.

•Varsity won tbs S. P. A. cup 
icnson and followed this up by ■ 
forions tour through Pittsburg, B 
led Philadelphia, making n swe. 
light games in the States. Then 
reformed and have been almost 
■latent losers since, ta lent, last i 
champions have broken so badly 
they *111 have to Win pmotlonll 

_ He remaining games to bare a ol 
rn In the ploy-off*.
7 The Blues are not es strong es 

Were lest eesson In spite of the cl 
tf their friends that Louie Had 
|rssense on the team makes them 
Itrongnr Vita they were when 
won tho Allan osp. Hudson Is i 
taster than Frank Sullivan, who pi 
right wing last winter. In foot, 
ion Is looked upon as the fa 
I teeter ta O. H. A. hookey. But 
I roomer and does not etay ol 
wing. Where the puck I» to 
louts be, with the result the 
Iheok Is allowed to run wild.

It should not mabe muoh dilfei 
whether It la Granites or Aune 
that form ap O. H." A. senior ohamj 
ind defenders of the Allan cup, ■ 
ihould experience little trenbl, 
Holding on to the trophy, nnltei 
West or Best produces champion 
least fifty per cent stronger then 

\ OUI end Bread ca, the aemlAnalta 
t final let of lest sees*. Both Ore 

sod Aura Les are as strong Si 
•Varsity teem whloh won the cup 
Brandon. Granites have one of 
greatest collection of fast skaters 
moulded together la years and 
surpassed by the wonderful Wlm 
Falcons which won the highest he 
honors In' the world et Antwerp. .

m. Rom aril, who played In Wtnnpeg 
ra eeveral yean, staged a eeaeat 
' eomebaoh In this game.

Ann Lee, the other favorite
win the championship, play* e« 
ttrely different style of hockey 
either Orenltee or ’Varsity. ThS) 
not the feet breakers the other 
teems art, but they made every j 
eonat end perhaps have more ho 
knowledge stored In their heads 
the other two teams together.

It has been for yean, 
champions ere eipeete 
Allen cap finale. They 

wee there every season since en
reach the

eluding
rent» Lt1. Bet the Manitoba be 

boon on badDy gntNfl

t.

»

»

CHAMPION SU! 
GIVEN RE(

Business Suspended in "i 
Played—School Chili 
Players Tendered Be

Special te The btanderd 
Butées, N. B„ Feb. 1—The f 

Hookey teem, which returned tl 
ternoon from Halifax where lest 
they defeated (he swift Aotlt 
sextette by the score of 4 to ! 
wen the Maritime Province Chet 
•hip hnd "the coveted Morton-T 
eon trophy, wan accorded en et 
nette reception. The stores o 
town euepeadad business prior i 
arrived of the train at four o' 
Muoh bunting was displayed, am 
end white ribbons, the colors < 
victorious teem, wee everywbi 
evidence. When the Inin rotlei 
thé depot about the whole popu 
of the town wee there to meet 1 
the scene was an Inspiring one. 
Citlteoe’ Band' struck up Her 
Conquer* Comae. The crowd cl 
with a win aadifhe school chi 
who were gathered In e group, 
the club dtbty The Old Grey Mi 
•• Good ae She Used to Be. 1 
one wue happy, gad there wae n 
popular damonetntlon. A prom 
waa tanned, J. F. Atherton, rink 
ager, being D. of C„ and a pan 
the principal etreete of the fowl 
made.

In the procession were the f 
tag: A Sont, beautifully deov 
with the Club's colors, hearing n 
"Welcome Home,” and "Mai 
Province, Hookey Champion, 1111i

mi :

T7

t A Regular SgtodgyPggetot ifaeKkkBa. | Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy UvesXPe L -

Polar Bear On Ship
-----------a.

Answers to Lettas
AWTHOM-Ow o« Ü» 
it «Mica to Hfe

Weekly Chat Good Night Story*
for little craft 

moored In Indian rivers to Hnd tigers 
climbing aboard at night; but eh Ip* 
at sea do not expect 
vie!tore. But It Is the 
that happens, and an oceangoing ship 
has Just received a guest quite ae 
startling ae a tig*, and probably 
twice ae hungry.

It wae the crew of e steamship 
which put in tor repaire et Me yard

It le net unDow» In the seller of the farmhouse 
a tat couple known te Mr. and lire. 
Musse Mouse crept cut a hole under 
the pantry flow, and ran down a poet 
te the cellar bottom.

"Things have come to e

la etoeettoh, and I 
nee Indeed terry to Mem Bern yea 
thee yoa have no school to go to thta 
winter. Svery member of the 
writes to me that they are pleased to 
attend school end they like thdlr 

end ta think that keys and 
girls are prevailed from attending 
school, the only reason that the bind
ing Is doted it a ted state of attain, 
I only hope that yeur echoed wilt not 
he cloeed for any long Served, end that 
you along with Ute other scholars 
will he given an equal chance with 
the children lu the dty where pro- 
video le eiade that they can et ell

I trust that when you reed this little 
bit tCcW that yen are ell well and 
happy, end taking every chance to 
entay yeureetvwe while you er. young, 
end this le the very beet time of yeur 
llret.

Ae 1 stated before l am very eorry 
te leant from some of the members 
of the Corner that the public schools 
ere oleeed end that they have not
the opportunity et teaming like bore 
end girls te other sections of the 
country. This te Indeed e et* state 
of affaire and these who are respon
sible should attend to <h« matter end 
not allow eueh * state of attain te 
happen égal» 
ably the beet thing that ear pereen 
could have, and the way to receive 
e thorough education It to obtain It 

Is young. 1 hâve received 
quit, e number of letters from mem 
here of the Core* tale week end 
I wee very heppy td receive them. 
It le with pleasure taut I teem thet 
ell thet I hero heard from ere til 
the beet of health.
A few have Informed me how they 
eielel their talk*» end mothers at 
home, and this la wonderful, because 
any little girl or boy can do a great 
dual to aselet Is the work about the 
home end take some of the burdens 
from the shouldem of their parents

There la nothing more welcome la 
e home then a good boy or girl, and 
when they ml think of something 
to do Mat will help moth* or father, 
then It Is e good Indication that ouch 
hoys er glrla will grew up to be meet 
worthy people, end the kind that te 
looked up to ae the very beet of 
cltleene. lu the country dletrtote I 
am Informed thet there la plenty of 
•now. Perhaps It makes travelling 
bed alon« the roads, but then It anal 
be rmnembered that the men In the 
woods who ere at work In the lumber 
business are delighted with plenty of 
•now, for the reason that It aeelete 
them In their work of getting out the 
logs end then when there It plenty 
of snow, It means thet In the spring 
there will be plenty of wet* to swell 
the broths, streams end rivna end 
the winter’s cut of lege wBl be see- 
res «fully delivered to the eew mine 
te be cut up Into lumber.

There Is nothing of greet internet 
thet 1 me any to you this week other 
then has been mentioned before. Of 
course you will always remember to 
be kind end obedient to fa liter end 
mother, do erery thing thit la pos
sible to help them, faithfully study 
your lessons, and learn everything 
possible while you are young and you 
will never regret It.

1 trust that *11 my nieces end 
nephews ere entering the very best 
of health and that they will each and 
every one take time and write me a 
«tee Interesting letter, for It pleases 
me veto muoh to receive word from 
the O. C. member»

peser Mr. Mouse grumbled. "■•Mrs. 
Green never did lenve more a crumb 
* two In the pantry where a fellow 
oould get It. And since Mlaa Snooper 

te live here there’! lees to eel
ihwn OTftr.”

Hire. Mouse nodded her heed some
what dolefully.

"Do you remember, Moses," she said 
to her husband, "what (talloiou* bits 
of stale cheese Mrs. Green need to 
serve for us here In the cellar, stuck 
on e short piece of wire? To h* sure, 
eh* waa somewhat thoughtless—the 
way she left that dangerous loop 
caught back, to It would snap and 
catch you hah Ind thé sat* If you' 
weren’t careful. But you were always 
very skillful at avoiding that"

"Ah!" Those were happy days—or 
I should eey nights I” Mr. Mouse ex
claimed with a sigh. "It makes me 
end Just to think of thet Hue, old, stale, 
moldy cheese,"

“I suppose Mrs. Green give» It ill 
to that horrid Ml* Snooper nowv" 
said Mr» Mouse, as she climbed to 
a shelf nod looked at the labels on 
several Jars of lam and jelly that 
stood there In a now.

Moses Mouse welched her hopefully. 
Being quite plump, be wee * bit leiy. 
And he did not care to scramble op 
to a shelf for nothing.

"There Isn’t one without *
Is there!" he Inquired.

“No!" hie wife replied.
"There Isn’t one with a little sweet- 

neae ooelng down the eld* of It, la 
there?” he asked her.

"Nul” eaid Mre. Moue» "Not one!
I suppose Mise Snooper h»s licked 
them ell clean."

"Thai disagreeable Mise Snooper 
hie spoiled everything for us," Moses 
Moue, declared. And for a fat gentle
man he looked oddly unhappy.

"I don’t know what we’ll do tor 
our supper," he whined. He always 
whined when he was hungry.

"There’s that chunk of putty thet 
Farmer Green left In th, woodshed," 
hie wife reminded him.

"Ughl" Moses Mouse made a wry 
face. "We’ve dined upon that for the 
lest three nights. And I never did 
like putty, anyhow. I wish that snoop
ing Mies Snooper had to eat It." His 
mournful eyes roved about the cellar 
until they rested on something In a 
dark corner. “Whet’e In that box 
over theret" he silted Mr». Mouse.

"I dont know,” she answered.
"Well—go and see, then I" he snap

ped. "I’m to faint I can scarcely 
etanil."

Mrs. Mouse always humored Moses 
When he wae hungry. SHe knew that 
he wae never fretful after he had eat
en a good meal. So her feet twinkled 
•«rose the cellar floor and the Heap, 
peered Inside the bo»

Not hearing anything from her, 
Moaee Mouse soon grew more im
pellent than ever,

’’Weill” he sang out. "Whet iuckf"
’'Putetoeel" came his wife’s muffled 

answer out of a full mouth. "1 de
clare, I forgot to tell you "

Children’s Corner
JACKO FLIES THE FLAG [little Puzzles

In Natural History

of the Todd Shipbuilding Company
In New York that told 
tale. In making the No 
passega the vessel ran Into an im
penetrable log, and while title tasted 
there cent* e sudden era eh. followed 
by th* arrive! on deck of » handrail 
tone of lot. In the gloom th* eteem* 
had struck an unseen lceb*g, as thy 
treglo Titan tic did in the same ooedn

£ Atlantic

timed receive sa education. tien It undoeM-
A* I have elated betor» I would 

•dries you to study lessees at home 
the- your de* mother oould give 
veu. end then when echotd opens 
again you wlU not he very her behind 
«u your l 
think that heottut school Is closed 
that It ehewld please ell of the girls 
sad beg» this ta e wroeg Ile» edu
cation ta mutt valuable and opportun
ity to secure the same shoe id be tok
en by children, tor when they grow 
old* they will he well title to fill 
paeRjeae that will treaty benefit them

Write me egatii Just at tool is yot 
find time tor 1 am always happy to

The weather wae being veadeiM- home till merolegl" Shouted Jacks, 
shaking the tent fiole to attract their 
attention.

Unfortunately, he ebook H too hard. 
It staggered, shot nut of lu plate, and

The tent anltapsed too. And at did 
tache: end In a moment there waa 
inch an uproar you ooutitat hear 
yourself eats es

th toe middle of It all two etrange 
and began shouting at 

Fata* iaehe ae herd ae Father taebo 
wae shouting at hie to»

When father Jecko had ehouted 
hlmeelf hoarse h* stopped, and poked 
hit head net * the tent to he* what 
the strange men wars saying.

II appeared that une of them was 
the farm* who owned that particular 
field, and he wanted to know whet 
Father taebo meant by putting up a 
teat oi hit land without perm lea ta» 
The other wanted to know what he 
meant by going off with hie tent with- 
ont hie permission.

"Well, I never! " sidelined Mother 
feck» poking her heed eut betide her 
has bead* and staring up at them in
digently.

“Muoh my deer!" whispered Father 
tafto). crawUne e bit further out— 
they were both en their hands end 
knee» “It lie not too lit» gentle- 
me»" he «aid, railing hie voice, "I 
ask your’permission now."

"Neverl” ehouted the two men In 
chorus, "Off you go tale minute,"

"Brutes I
•creamed Mother Jecko, and with that 
she fell flat on her face In a faint.

ly kind to the little Unity I» the 
tent

Feta* Jack» who had started by 
pooh-poohing the Me* wwe 
It as much ae any of them, 
never been so good-tempered before,

"This life suite me," he need to 
remark at leaat once e day; and ta- 
deed he weenl having et all a bed

when tom* yetis ego.
What le a Cony r Surprise tor tile Officers.

Fortunately there wae no tragedy 
here; there wee nothing worse than 
damage to the deck and how. It _ 
not e head-on smash, or had the ice
berg a cutting prow beneath the wet* 
like .that which tore open the Titanic.
In any cadb, the lnjuty to th* veeeel 
wee almost forgotten la en excite
ment that followed.

A grimttiy etok* popped up front 
the engine-room to see whet wae 
happening, and the otflean on th* 
ship’s bridge suddenly saw tale man 
racing at top «peed along the deck 
at if a bear were after him. Had the 
colllilon tent him mad? N» tor 
there, sure enough and visible enough, 
a bear wae after hlm I

A Holer be* wet pursuing toe 
stoker on th# deck I A meteor or s 
thunderbolt could not here created 
greater astonishment. There wet foe 
ice-littered deck, end tiwr* was ttts 
stoker end the be* running frsntter- 
ally along it. The etok* wen hie rate* 
to safety, end the hear beeline sud
denly afraid. He helled, sniffed hie , 
way to toe tide, climbed up, and dived 
Into the eta to return to the lee- 
berg from which ho had com»

Ride en an Iceberg,
Hit endden appearance out of tho 

gloom end hie sudden return to It 
wore ae fantastic and Incredible as 
anything In the story of the Flying 
Dutchman or the Ancient Mariner, 
hut the explanation it simple enough. 
The bear wae the prisoner of the Ice
berg. How far It bad carried him we 
do not know, but It certainly had car 
rled him, and at th# moment of the 
collision h# muet have climbed to 
high up one of lie sides that the 
•bock threw him bodily on to toe 
deck of the ship.

We hope he has reached heme eefe- 
ly. A greet tele he will have to tell 
hie family on the mainland.

Don’t tor a moment
The cony In England. especiallyenjoying 

He hag titat at the furrier’s catalogua Is 
rabbit. The tony at the Bible la the 
byre»

Hew Long Dees a Fret Liver 
Bengal year» given frontale con

dition» AU th* amphibia are long- 
lived, the load being the patriarch 
of the titille* kind»

tlms. The fact that he happened te 
be out at work juet then didn’t worry 
him in the lea*, especially ae to gave 
him plenty of time to devete te hit 
beloved flaking.

The only thing that enaeyefl him 
wee Jacko’s persistent taqulfT, 
"Caught anything, Dedr’

Of course he hedet; he barer did.
Bat one day the unexpected hap

pened. When he drew In hie rod he 
found * fleh hanging at the end nt

en

Why Orne the BewerBIrd Build ■
receive letton frees member# of the ■ew* f
Corner. The habit to supposed 4o he pert of 

the ceremony of courtship. The neet 
of the bud I* made not In the bow* 
but in n tie»
Hew Many Kinds at British Moths and 

Butterflies are There f 
The number at specie* found In 

Greet Britain It roughly 1,000, of whloh 
not more then between sixty end 
•erenty ere butterai*.

Why De Reeks N*t Together f 
They are gregmrleue bird» birds 

whose nature It Is to flock togeth*. 
Like amiable human beings, they 
value the company of their fellows.

VIVIAN—Thanh yog for usqatrrng 
about my keallh, and In reply would 
say that I am foaling quite well It 
te too bad that you in not feeling 
walk and that you are lonesome. 
When you foel lonesome Juet write 
m* e letter and that will make you 
feel felt*

The little verse you send te very 
ale» end tor the benefit of the other 
reader* of the Corner, It la *e follows:

cor*,
It

It wasn’t n very Mg eg» hut it tent 
him flying home, shouting eut et the 
top of hte voice that he’d brought 
them hack t fine flat) dine*.

He made reck e foes titat Jecko 
thought the least he could de wue ta 
celebrate the «mouton by hanging eut 
the flag.

It took him son* time te And R. 
because it was doing duty at the me-

YELLOW BILL.
A pretty little yellow bill.
Hupped upon the window MM, 
winked his ehiuey eye and aaM, 
Ain’t you shamed, you sleepy head.

ment ae a temporary tote Iota. But 
he found It at lest, end while father 
wee Inside . ont of eight, keeping the 
bthy quiet whUs math* prepared toe 
fleh, Jecko dragged out the ladder, 
act It Igeinat tat tent, ui climbed to 
the top.

"God ter* 0» King! We won’t go

What art a Fly’s Wings Made of f 
Bach wing eonelete of two thin, 

tough membrane» eu upper sud e 
lower, strengthened by longitudinal 
hollow "rtbt," or n*vurta, of ekltln.

HENRY G What e fine tin» you 
muet hâve had wHh your brother go
ing te the store two miles two y ee 
the goon horse "Harry," l can picture 
you driving through the enow. Ye» 
the storm that yet had at your home 
was almost ee bad In et. inha and 
it eertaihly did prevent the street 
ear* from running for several hour» 
By the time you reed tale answer to 
rear letter you will he et eohool end 
1 know that betas e good boy you 
»f« happy to get to school aeata.

Henry seeds the following few 
Ileal:

When yen are sitting all atone 
Some good eld friend to see 
Juet turn your mind to Clarendon 
And kindly think of me.

We ere homeleeel" Decs an fierthwem Ley Igge f 
Yes. The eggs ere deposited In co

coon» el various depths In the «oil. 
The coooone ere mletaken tor the ove, 
but each capsule contains eeveral 
egge.
What Should e Jeokdew be Fed On t 

Taking breed end milk as the «tapie 
diet, Jackdaw» require a certain 
amount of meet, of Ineeet food, and 
fruit Their cap* muet be kept 
clean and dry.
Why ere Birds of Parodies Dying OutT 

Because women, reproducing In 
civilised society the merciless vanity 
of women In e state of savagery, we* 
these birds’ plumes, and make their 
eetermlnetlon profitable to the hunt
ers.
Dees en Earth warm Live Attar Being 

Divided f
The two served halve» can grow 

new perte end each became a com
plete worm, but e divided worm cannot 
reunite It served portions.

What Does a Linnet let f 
In » cage or aviery the linnet sale 

canary seed, with the addition of a 
Utile summer rape-seed, and It like» 
the seed of the plenum, picking 
theee out from the “ret’e tell" la 
which they grow.

Deee a Cow’e Eye Magnify t 
No; this a common ertor. The 

eyte of animale register as truely 
ee our own. The blond* originates 
In the belief that a man could not 
master an animal If he appeared to 
the oreeture to hie right else.
Whet le the Beet Breed at a Dog te 

Have t
Thet depends on individuel teste, 

on the condition to which the dog Is 
to he Introduced, aod the purpose tor 
which It It needed. It It impossible 
not to be fond of fox terrier • for 
docility, activity, end Intelligence.

Can a Dost Climb to the Top a 
Mountain 7

That depend» upon the height of 
the mountain end the nature of the 
•■•cut. (loots and gosVlIko animals 
can climb heights Impossible to men, 
but climbing I» the huelaess, not the 
peetlme, of their lives. They do not 
ascend an Everest or * Mont Blanc 
because no food I» tana, end glory 
doe» not count with goats.

T
LEAVE» THAT BRING LIPS. FISH STOPS A MINI.

The falling of the leaves It, per
haps, the most noticeable sign lbet 
summer bat ended, end even these 
tirons* people who nerer notice the 
changing of the tint» In mutamn mnet 
take notice of the fallen leave» for, 
at any rate, they need sweeping np 
If the garden le to he tidy.

Leaves ere realty extremely Im
portant. They htnro been described 
ta the beert, lunge, end etomech of 
n plant. Every leaf has a tors* num
ber of stomata, or breathing ports, 
theee eiceedln* t million In a torse 
lime toe!; end ee many at 17*,MtT1er» 
been counted on n single square Inch 
of leaf surface.

Even aft* the leaf has done Its
part In helping forward the life of 
the tree or other plant, and lue fallen 
to the ground. Its work la not finished, 
for it then forme the manure Hut will 
feed the ground and help the tree in 
the coming season.

The Importance of toevee to the life 
of men end beset wee referred to 
the other dey *y Mr. Marita B. I. 
never, of the United eûtes House of 
Representatives.

The leaf, he eeld, Is probably the 
most wonderful, end la certainly the 
most vital end Indispensable, factor 
In the world of tiring things. It it 
the cm* end only connecting link 
between the organic end inorganic 
world». It Is the only thing capable 
of transforming the varions mineral 
elements Into available food material 
for both plant end animal.

The only mineral» that men can 
take Into hta system and nee ore 
wet* and MIL end he can nee only 
s limited quantity of those. Every

ill hundred miner» In Lanarkshire 
have lately found themselves tempor
arily out of, employment from an un
expected MUS

The mais feed pipe supplying the 
boll* of the mine with water suddenly 
choked, bringing the machinery to
a standstill The cage by which the
men deeetato the shaft could not be
worked, and eoal-gettlng wae for the 
time being nt an end. After n* pro
tracted search the mystery wae solv
ed, and It was earn thet a plump 
young trout haw swum Into the pipe, 
completely abstracting It. Do, 
through the I Mgr position of Hi ounces 
of flsh, a thousand or more tone of 
eonl were losi.

Theee trihoe!

LOST IN THE WOODS.

With Plenty of Love, 
UNCLE DICK

What a romantic sound It hast 
How exciting to lose one’s way tit 
s forest! In an BngHeh forest, per
de pa hut a Canadian doctor who 
wandered for 11 day* among ! tat' 
woods of Northern Ontario found It M 
terrible eaperlence, one that nearif 
cost him his life.

Search parties were sent eut ns 
soon te he wae minced, and two Rod 
Indians discovered him, wak from 
went of food, not ter from complete 
exhaustion. A tow hours later and 
the kindly rescuers would hare been 
too tale.

ROT—I
ae * member of the (JhUdren’e Cor 
a*. Tee writ* a very nie* lettw tor 
e key only sine years old and i hope 
that yen will write me again Juet 
ae sen a* yea here the time 1 
ssreste that you have plenty of ton 
la tee greet

happy to welcome yea

PICTURE TYPEWRITER.
New Alphabet Toy.

A useful and tatereeung toy type
writer for teaching young children the 
letter» of the alphabet hte been In
vented by Mr. F. Dual*, of Sleek- 
well, London.

The machine, which le practically 
indestructible, ban a circular keyboard 
on which are the totters of the alpha
bet. When eey of theee keye la 
pressed the letter It printed end be
side It a email picture of some object 
whose name begins with that letter

With A. tor Instance, to printed an 
apple, with B e ball, and non o» In 
this way the children coon learn the 
order of the letters end the Initiale 
of words. Their Interest Is snooted 
end their memory assisted. The chil
dren's typewriter can be so arranged 
ss to take Interchangeable eigne, eng 
thus progressive leaeone In reading 
and spelling might be given.

Mr. Dsrnley bee eleo Invented e 
simple calculating machine tor teach
ing arthmetlc to children, end he 
claims that thta mechanical aid will 
save an Immense amount of time, 
and at the same time enable the chil
dren to understand better the prin
ciple* of addition end subtraction end 
multlpllcetio»

Last yeur a little 
beetle In an oil-feed defied the beet 
of mechanics for e month in their at
tempt» to get * flret-claee motor-ear 
rutting properly. It wet an earwig 
that got Into the signalling apparatus 
of the District Railway at Hounslow, 
set the signal at "danger,” and step
ped nil the traie»; It wet s spider 
on the Great Northern Railway In 
Ireland that got Into the works of 
the electric train staff Instrument and 
eeeeed a cessation of traffic between 
Bellyhalse Junction end Belturbet. A 
mouse pepped an scorn for safe stor
age Into one of tea organ pipes of one 
of the village ebwehw and deprived 
the choir and «agrégation of music.

Things of title sort *e continually 
happening somewhere, •

drifts.

HETAr—What dandy letter paper 
yoa bar» i ——“ 
with eta* presents during Christens» 
The Aooksy and the down look reel 
and I have seen the same ad a Ctr- 
ou» It te toe hnd tant yon ha ve to 
mite going to naked and you muet 
certainly misé peer deer mother 
while eh* to see* bet It testes taut 
yen ere cartel* to heap hone*, you
-----  be like • little moth*. You
meet keep on corresponding vlth 
Laura for It te nice to send end re- 
idle* letter» Tee terre * very pretty 
adaee.

MUSHROOMS 1,000 FRIT UP.
There lies been muen surprise 

among scientist» la flwltserlend by 
the discovery of whole meadow» of 
e new sort of mushroom, quits good 
to eat, at e height of nine thousand 
feet up the Alps.

When le e picture like week tea? 
When It le not well drawn.

WIN

This Real* 
Gasoline Auto J
/«rBotjs so/Girls
>13QBofterM«r- l«—
SOLVE THIS ||H

swipe

$rA
f

ULADTS-Oled to he* from you 
égala end yen wfB certainly have a 
fine time with the ether members of 
the basket hell teem st the enow 

party, end then think of th* 
Pappy time yen *18 have when you 
retore to the hefl. 1 hope thet yoa 
Erie win tale time to able to defeat 
the here et the basketball gem»

to your qaeetioa there to

CRABS AMAZING POWERS.

VA etrange dlaoovery has just been 
made In Boo* Celle Bey, Florida, dur
ing work ea » bridge there.

For years past engineers hev» pro 
tested wooden fltoe and plan under 
wet* on ration* coasts by easing 
them In ooierete, which Is Immune 
from the attaeke of the destructive 
see worms that barrow into wood.

Now, how**. It to dlooovered that 
* email crab, known st the atone 
crab, can dig tale the hardest con- 
•rate end break ft np •» though It 
wwe chalk.

The creators usee Its case.hardened 
clews, end noüüag seems able to re-

other element of food muet com* te
him either directly or Indirectly 
through Ik* leaf/

/In \vm%m
■ iSMB
I ■sswsr.a-

no person* In fit. John starving mV VIKINO BHIPthough there 
without wo*. IB* kind people of the 
ehefdBw let* eft* those who ere Is 
need of food aad cloth tug. Keep on 
at your lessens tad yon wBl never 
regret ft.

many men who ere
to teem test yen attend wheel re
gularly aad titat yon hire your teach*. 
I suppose you write letters to ye* 
•let* end brother, sad yen meet be 

era from
them. Write to me again when you 
here fit* opportunity

A romantic picture of Viking life
bee been revealed by s ploughman’» 
discovery oi the romaine of » ship et 
otebwg, In South Norway.

The ship wad discovered several 
yean betore the wtr, bet lie work-

pleased ea reoslrlng
“SABT’-I vfl try nod publish 

.rear story nett week because 1 here 
no room tor n at the present time. 
Reeving a diary It tatereetlng end 
tol will MU It. Tour father meet 
owtalaty bo proud of you for tira help 
that you sire him. it to toe hud that 
to* playmates are "On!# Make Be
lter*/ but then yea meet satoy walk- 

the woods with yew 
■k yea tor year kind

sevr vine win It'Sgsxsiïj□ship and contante wwe so wond
erful thet «perte ere sun bringing 
to tight fréta detail* of Its history.

to her# keou 
brought Intend to be I he ten* of t 
Viking geeas. Bhe to believed to 
hew beta th* math* of to# first 
Msg of ell Norway, who reigned lies 
rears age- H* bwiat ptaee wee on

Can Shetland Prédira* He Own Feed I 
Tee; good crops of oete, barley, tur

nips, and cehhegss ere raised, and 
poultry and ltoh ora plentiful and 
chwp. These little Islands era ex
ceedingly interesting, end nt one time 
termed part of the bridge of lend thet 
Joined Iceland to Scotland.

WILBT E l waa wondering whet 
hnd happened to you es I had net r» 
reived a letter drone you for tool g 
k*S time. 1 hop# toot you wit! act 
forget Uncle Dick end will write te 
me mere frequently te the fttonra 
I’m «lad thet yen continue to Ilk* 
reeding the Core* end test yoe are 
attending taboo! regularly, it wifi 
soon be yog# birthday and I hope yoe 
wlU be well and hâve s nappy Ute* 
on thet oceeetoa. Thank you tor Me 
kind wishes of eeooete tor th* om

elet IL Engineers will now have to MOW TO ROLVC IT 
» titlvr.The vessel teoe » serious problem in those pieces 

where the else* crab abounds The 
adrealege of «secrete casing la that It 
bag always fanned e «heap term ol 
protection.

&A;Hx
•E-Spy
Mi#

« the BlDhtihpt. Now ,

uîiîKtet-scsare /and en «n. Look■P . tesulcc
WMËÊÊÊ

Copy your answer 6poo a plain ahaai of 
paper*» neatly as yoe ran because neateaee, 
•pelliri*. your wrltin*. punctual tons and sen-

agsas,tKSÎ4
to*Hda« llw «newer (a the ensile pul U upon a 
Hiwsle sheet t.f paper. We will wrtle to yea 
SPig* •?. Yffr *n»wer U recelvral and tel you 
U yeur eolutiun i# oerreet end also Mad you aînispnEEiS m

tee PRIZEdeck. NIOHTINBALl AT A LONDON 
OINNBR. LISTThe ship and ft* reawntle cargo 

have withstood the rare#* of time 
through being fowled In toil like pot
ter’s clay. It wee discovered hi MM 
piece» but the perte have now boon 
molded together, end the reconstructed 
•hip » tirade to a abed at Christiania 
University

Wonderful fabric» were found reed 
the body of the «neen. tad the body 
of a little meld was dhoovered close 
by, with a spinning wheel

MIDNIGHT NOIRE. HUT -wm9
rSèSETréifl
■-fcrSSSi&’iia

In# Watermaa Self-filling

AGATHA — wet lb* to 
tales*

le e bet room filled with tobeeeo 
•moke end the tomes of s long end 
elaborate dinner tb» guette at e Lon
don hotel heard the other dey th* de- 
Helens whittle and chatter of the 
blech bird te spring, the exquisite 
lore SOUR of Ike nightingale 
Joe evening.

A hush fell on the diners. They 
listened entranced to those sweetest 
of all singe* They fell the fresh- 
see» of woods sad dewy towns seise 
fta their toute.

How did the birds set there? They 
war# Jut gramophone records, and 
they were transmitted to the betel 
by M wireless tetophoo*. A* wae 
MM by Lord Gray of Failed»» cme 
at oar greatest authorities on bird 
lit» H me (narrations that tote oould 
b* deee; end 
more marvellou bee»see toe trill of 
tb* slehtiesate 
of the blackbird bed tp 
Miras heard euro* the 
U* of the

A loud explosion wet heard the 
other night shout one o'clock near 
Perl» Roots, doors, and windows be
gan ribrating.

atoet of tho people suddenly awak
ened, got np hastily, end peered Into 
tho dnriineeh but they noticed noth
ing.

However, thou who wore out at 
the time eseert tint they eew m the 
•by the lighted trail cf e running at*, 
end that the eaplotloa burst soon 
aft*.

Nothing otoo to known about ft to 
tor, end toe note* to thought to have 
been a meteorologies! phenomenon.

aertatefy bed tor tira
* perses Is very ear** ft to glee »ner.

t
Welcome To A Little Mu 71

Fn Herding be* written to e 
Juet aoma frees heaven to

the ranee, tor 1 know yew tether and 
met am, ilk* my owe, would grieve
It thet -----

Tee here arrived her* to a mtohty 
Interesting time 1er the world, tad 
WHI heme < Mince to be a useful 
J --------* year beet to lira

tbs hawse at Hr. rad Mrs fUnnavrey, NOTES AND eUIRIRdLat Morristown, Pmraylvrai» 
b baby Warns 
American Fra

Wkat Other, Have Doc. Ym Coo Del

—-ae
ÜSHB

IWhst (• » cmm»enit Ammumt 
ftrlftf oémêitn far war.

fhti at,* Per meêét Mr kt • 
Latin word meaning egg*, rad Indi
cate, the originel veins * a stock

t»e after tug
« «to Tree Id sole letter: *jdirection. I wish I could hoy. to re

SWSV.’Sr«ÎLKsawr."-”
gsgjtesSS "sn^R c
here yeto me la eelecltog tbe raw end insecure WItems, yrekebly from 

„ _ Jericho, Where toe will* «aerates
from yew trlewd, .Warren 6. Heed- to the Btet* story, fell et toe blast tog. Fraetdeet * tbs United State» “ foVlrimtaera

My flaw Warren
A Attend * peer* bee Jwet mrtMIta 

■ew yes bare arrived to 
WHbto a few dart pesrt, 

d< awg tarty *ed 
by teduriWf yew

ÜXZTerrible Tboufht Wihflrt, ______
fflMtmfc, Obs. f MÜÜS* °* 
ew.weMh,i

tatoMt Whet to • Teehometer f An metre- "Ten do look tired, ” eeld tbe good 
old tody to • weary-looking tramp 
sitting on e test In the pub.

"Wfill, t should eey I oughL mum.* 
be replied. "Digging up hard roadt to 
Heavy wotb.”

"How 
Ibatr

"Oh, 1 haven’t started yet! 1 
Him arrow,"

ely It wee nil theMe velocity of 
* «soring body, The word to made 
np from two Greta vrerds

for
l’es»•MU!w(tiftl th* merry «all MeIrene to ffte# yew s geafl 

1 know ft it a good
tar mm end

;1 w. 2rear end ret-«tote*
they *W* toe beet people 1 ten 
r» I hope you wf» toy at Btod 

at i here to de tetelM

heve you keen doing
to wise lib* a pig’ 

WBtatt to tel hogshead.
• teeth!to » 'ÀmûlriMtaTtaLae^0441$mi Tbe Ms# Meat NMH

/ A • .i»
, ,1

r-
v\

::
dr
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CHAMPION SUSSEX HOCKEY TEAM 
GIVEN RECEPTION YESTERDAY

Good Hockey South End Boys’ 
Club Entertainment

Inter-Church Trojans Training 
For Moncton Game

Scotch Checker
This Afternoon Athletic Club

■«' . <
The St. Johns Will Have Their 

Strongest Line-up Against 
the U. N. B. on East End

Business Suspended in Town—Buildings Decorated—Band 
Played—School Children Sang—Grand Street Parade— 
Players Tendered Banquet fay Citizens.

Large Audience Enjoyed Pie- 
gramme of Music, Wrestl
ing and Addressee Last 
Evening. 1

Good Attendance at Meeting 
in FairviDe—-After Discus
sion Fine Programme Was 
Enjoyed.

Robert Stewart Has Two 
Wine from Newell W. 
Banks in Worids Chenv 
piotnship Match.

TbtTTOdaas Here 
assM or trainee la preparation tor 

with the Maaoton T. II. 0. 
A. which ta.eehedaled tar nast Wed
nesday amt tn thaY. M.C. a. »ym. 
test year »• two tassas played s 

that kept everybody gyeasing op 
to the Anal whistle, sad ss the Mono-

i

Rink.
•pastel te The Standard silver cape won Hast year and the

flueéeer, N. B„ Feb. 3—TTie Seeeex Morton and Thompson trophy. The 
Hockey team, which returned this af- float carried Mayor McKenna, K. H. 
Ternoon from Halifax where tant night Vickers, manager and the members of 
they defeated the swift Antlgontsh the hockey team. To It was attache•! 
sextette by the score of 4 to a, and an old "Grey Mare," proceeded by n 
Wén the Maritime Province Champion- laige number r ?.school boye In double 
■hip and ‘the coveted Morton-Thomo- column, pulling on a rope line, the 
•on trophy, wee accorded an entinuet- Bine Bird Ladles' Hodkey Team, with 
aatlc reception. The stores of the their natty uniforms, in a big sleigh 
town suspended business prior to the drawn by a black team; sleigh oon- 
er rival of the train at four o'clock, tainlng two black oork art lets, carry- 
Mnoh hunting was displayed, and blue lng the team's club bags and hockey 
and white ribbons, the colors of the stick». These negrd minstrels made 
victorious team, was everywhere. In lots of fun for the spectators. Slei;$h 
evidence. When the train rolled Into with Gltlxena Band, Under the leader 
the depot about the whole population ship of Bandmaster Cameron; Are de 
of the town was there to meet It, end partaient apparatus, with Chief Daly 
the «cens was an Inspiring one. The and firemen in uniform and convey 
Citlseos* Band1 struck up Here the ancee galore of private cltlxens. 
Conqueror Comes. The crowd cheered The champions were tendered a 
with a will and) the school children, Banquet this evening at the Depot 
who were gathered In a group, sang House by the cltlxens of Suseex nt 
the club ditty The Old Qrey Mare 1» which there was a large gathering, 
as Good as She Used to Be. Every- Mayor McKenna presided and Senator 
one wgs happy, gad there was a rest George W. Fowler was toastmaster, 
popular demonstration. A procebSlon Hoot -Mr. McDonald presented his oeu 
was fanned. J. P. Atherton, rink men- at attractive menu and banquet ••ir* 
ager, being D. of C„ and a parade of vies and the dinner wee an unqualified 
the principal streets of the town was svoceee from every viewpoint. Sussex 
made. citizens are very proud of their hock-

In the procession were the follow- ey boys and will back them to the 
,!ng: A float, beautifully decorated drop of the hat. Last night's win 
with the Club's colors, bearing mottos makes an unbroken chain of seventeen 

S "Welcome Home," and "Maritime victories which is certainly an envi 
* Province Hockey Champion, 1911," the able record.

What promises to be the fastest The Booth ewwt Boys' ut**** « 
hockey game of the season will be flne entertainment in their hîn^oî 
Played on the new rink, Beet Bnd Br^view^a^îe 2et 
ground», tfcfi afternoon, when the which some JO bey» from 
tit. John team of the western section Bnd Cltfb were- their 
il»™ v ^ W Hock*y «teitalnment took the form of a var-

Zn'sTvjiïi 'zlsfs .Mrs,

,«sm have been getting In noma eon, who sleo acted ee accompanist» dure 
■letunl practice and will present the tog the rest ot tbe eveninl lnd 
•trongest line-up they hare placed on tiered several other «elaottona. the Ice thin rear. The Ice at the rink The opening nmbÎTtt, Emceed- 
to In excellent condition and every ed by an exhibition of wand drill 
accommodation will be afforded the given by ten ot the bora A wr« . 
spectators woo attend the tamo., ling boat between two young colored 
Ptay le scheduled , to begin at 2.20 boys, was watched with much Inter- 
oolock sharp, and <n this game prom- est. Then cams a talk by A. M 
tone to be a humdinger, a good crowd Bolding, who recounted tor the bovs orehMt™- 
should he on hand to give the hoy» the gallant exploit of the (our men M the ckwi of' *e Pro-
the neceeexny support to carry them from the SB. Metamto Head now in eimme' delightful -refreshments were
to victory. port, who only last week, at'the risk ewTwl *>T “>e tailm alter which the

According to Information received of thedr llvea, put off In a boat and m*eün« adjourned,
from Manager Bishop of the college rescued twenty<hrce Norwegian sail 
team, who was In the city laat night, ore from the steamer Mod, which was 
the U.N.B. outfit Is tor faster than sinking In the storm towed Atlantic, 
the Fredericton city team thie year. Mr. Balding Impressed r upon hi.
In addition to Flett, Lounsbury and young hesrere the spirit of love tor 
Jewett, three ot the regulars of the tellowmen that hod prompted
Fre-iricton team, they have Brenan, the tour sailors to Jo a deed Which 
a fast defence man from Upper Can- will (0 down ae one ot the most gal- 
ads; McKenzie, who made good in lent annals of the eea. He urged 
the nets for Campbellton Inst year, them to take the sailor» ae their 
and Barry, Held and Cain, three of model, and like them be always pro 
the boot in Intercollegiate hockey, pered to help their fellowmen.
The personnel of the U.N.B. team la Following Mr. Beldlnga address, the 
practically the same as that which gouth Bnd Minstrel troupe Homed 
Played off with Demounts last yea of boys of the club, gave an amusing 
tor the Intercollegiate championship utile aklt, and frctl 
This team have received offers this recitation
year from Harvard. Boston Tech and some Swedish drill by ten of the boye

and a solo by A, N. Palmer. The Bast 
15nd Darky Orchestra then gave a 
selection, •’which proved most popular,

McLean, who in the past played with the imetrumente consisted of a piano, 
the Quebec team of the N.H.A. and a speaking trumpet, which In the 
later in the Cape Breton pro-hockey unncU of the performer, gave forth 
league, wUl he on hand to referee the notes of a sliding trombone, and 
the game. With Fred handling the a pttlli which was made serve the 
Whistle, the spectator» can look tor a p^-po*, ot the traps. The result at 
clean, fast game and impartial dec!-

A very eoecesafid opening of the 
Falrvllie Inter-Oburto Athletic Club 
was held lent evening In the Orange 
Hell, FalrVlUs. Addresses ware glyen, 
by the chairman, A. Pxtrtquln and the 
mlntoters at the different oh arches 
along the linen of ethlettoe and to- 
operative work. At the conclusion af 
toe addresses, group games were play
ed under the direction ot Bar. Mr. Mas 
and the following pleasing programme 
was carried out and thoroughly en
joyed by ill present: Soto by Miss 
Reed, accompanied by Miss Botta; 
reading by Miss Magooni instrument
al duet by Mr. Catberwood end Mine 
Betts; and eetootloos by the Falrvllie

the Scotch -a—-vrten teem Je ldeattoetiy the expert, wen e
game today in Ms world's champlee-

“» Htt KeeeB W. Banka, at
Itotnolt. Three other gem.» played 
todaywar. dmwn. Stewart now bos 
two wins to M» credit m
to win a game, while 1, 
been drawn.

ni
tost year, plus the experience gained 
In the meentlme, the Trojans Intend 
leaving nothing undone to 
Tlatory IMS coming week.

*Mp
The e

—
tensThistles And 

St Andrews Today Bowling Results
In Local LeaguesSt. Andrews Curtins Oltfb and 

tfcf Htlstie Carlin* Club are schedul
ed to fflay tiie eeoond match of the 
annual intercliib honsplel fihJ* after
noon and evening. Three rinks to be 
played on the Thistle Ice and five on 
St Andrew», both afternoon and even
ing, or

GARRISON LSRQUC

laist «tight In the Garrison fsmi

a c.' ThT1 ttr*" erMn i. *- c.sixteen rinks a side.
Last Bigot the tee was very heavy 

in the Thistle rink, and could Dot be 
played on at all in St. Andrews. It 
was thought than that unless the 
weather turned colder and freexlng set 
lu, the matdh would have to be post
poned. ,

Both dube have had their ranks 
depleted by the prevailing ooids, la 
grippe, etc., but hope to master suf
ficient xriaye 
If the weath

•cores follow;WOODSTOCK
_ _ _ Headquarters
Oept. Furlong «7 *7 7» 2»1 17 vj
WeatheruH » M It 26! U
L+ndry............... SI 79 es» eiChoppln . 7, 81 £ “
A- W. L. . .. 68 11 *5 184 III-» ’

Woodstook» N. B., Feb. 8^-*Mr. and 
Frank Sllpp and Mrs. O. M. Bllpp left 
on Thursday for Maugenrllle, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Perley.

Miss Annie Gibson, wtrp has been 
visiting Dr. end Mrs. Gibson in Houl- 
ton, has returned home.

Mrs. 8. 8. Miller and Mise Emma 
Henderson, Hartlend, spent Sunday 1er 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baton left on 
Thursday to «pend two taohths with re
latives in Boston .

Miss Nlta Little lx spending a few 
weeks In Halifax.

Mr. Arthur Stevens will leave Boston 
with a party of tourists forSan Fhan- 
clco, Cal., by way of Washington, New 
Orleans, B1 Paso, Los Angeles, etc., re; 
turning by way of Grand Canyon, Sante 
Fe, Denver, Ornalea, Chicago and Buf
falo, aiTivlng In Boston April 2nd.

Mrs. R. P. Hartley entertained at 
eight tables of bridge on Tuesday even
ing. The prize winners wore: Mrs. H. 
W. Lowney, Mrs. Gordon A Bailey, 
Mrs. C. M. Augherton. 
were: Mrs. I. B. Merriman, Mrs. Jas 
Gilliland, Mrs. H. A. Seeley, Mra. 
Bartsch (St. John), Mre. E. R. Toed, 
Mrs. G. A. Bailey, Mrs. E. K* Çonnell, 
Mrs. C. J. (Darling, Mrs. C. J. Me- 
Leuchlan, Mrs. G. Newnhaim, Mrs. C. 
M. Augherton, Mrs. A. D. Nicholson, 
Mrs. H. W. Lowney. Mrs. N. >**. 
Thorne, Mra. C. J. Jones, Mrs. J. F. 
L. Brown. Mrs. A. A. White, Mrs. Cecil 
Stewart, Mrs. Frank Mitchell and the 
Mieses Kathleen Lÿnott, Qretchen and 
Muriel Smith, Agnes Griffin, Elizabeth 
Ketch um, Marguerite McLaucùtan, 
Edith Dalllog, Jean and Bortha 
Sprague, Grace ÇUiyand, Fay# Camber 
and Isabel Watts. Mr». Hartley was 
assisted In servmg by Miss Faye Canir 
ber. Miss Isabel Watts and the Mzses 
Marjorie and Mary Thorne.

$47 368 389 1104 
r rxi , No* 6 *,snal Co.
I* Olelr ... 87 64 78 226
McNulty.........  74 M ,2 M
Cobol&n .... 86 9t 71 
McCloskey . . 68 76 78 216 
Montgomery . 76 76 90 241

rx to feature the matcii, 
er proves favorable

TUXB BOYS AND
TRAIL RANGERS

C. G. I. T. of Central Baptiet 
Church. Had Excellent Pro
gramme Arranged Last 
Evening.

1922 Allan Cup 
Hockey Prospects

season by the professional leagues
Cave gave a 

This was followed bythat down this way the chances of the 
O. H. A. champions losing to the West- 
•rn challengers are not doneldered Boston College for games in the

States.
The veteran hockey player, Fred

M2 406 413 1210 
C. M. Q.

49 83 82 234 78 
£nnnIngham . 84 79 83 246 82

Nelson

very alarming. Certainly they will 
have to be stronger than were Brandon 
to be successful lu winning the cup.

Not since Sir Montagu» Allan pre
sented the cup to the Cllffsldes or Ot
tawa during the season of 1908-09 has 
it been held by u loam east of King
ston. And then Cllffsldes lost the oup 
the same season to the Queen’s Uni- slon by a man who knows the game 
verslty team of Kingston. tihor- thoroughly.
brooks, Grand Mere, and McGill Uni- The following will be -the line-up 
varsity of Montreal have successfully for U.N.B.: Defence, McKenzie,

Markham .

> Ontario Hockey Assn. Senior 
. Teams Are in Midst of Most

Keenly Contested Series in 
«<• History.

- M »«. 95 267 89
M 94 84 Ml »7
>9 94 84 268 86

The C.G.I.T. of Outrai Baptist 
church was at home last evening to 436 425 1263
the Tuxts Boys and Trail Rangers. C. O. C.
After spending a very pleasant time •• 86 80 75 241
with games In the gym under the able v’tce . 94 8$ fit 272
supervision of Mentor Allan Klrkpat- ^Igefne. . 81 79 go 240
rick, about thirty-four sat down to Lsmb . . 78 lto *5 268
an excellent lunxsheon served In the SuTIp 78 T6 SO 238
Chinese Department. Miss Hilda ~ '
MdKnlght was the convenor, while 417 422 418 1 255
Supertatenaent aad Mr». Wanamaker 
and the paetor with Mrs. Bone, were 
the chaperonee. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bryden. Mrs. George Sea plan and 
Mrs. Prank Alwood were the host».

All present voted the evening as a 
most enjoyable one.

tained was astonishing, and the Bast 
End boys were warmly applauded.

The evening wae brought to a close 
by the serving of refreshments, Mrs. 
William Lewis end Mra A. M. Beld 
lng aiding the committee to, the task. 
A.J*. Bills

IWritton for the Cine(llan Frees hr 
W. M. Teokaberry.)

Toronto, Feb. «—The «enter team 
If the Ontario Hookey association are 
In us# midst of on# of tbs most ksenly 
«ontooted series seen since the O. H. 

, 4. became a oonsplonoae tnator In
kmsteur hockey In this province. Aura 
Usa, Omni ten, Hamilton, -Varsity, Are 
lonents and Kltchensr are Olhtln* It 
tut, end all hope the dope so Est has 
been upaet for the Unlrereity of To
ronto combination yhlch lest season 

a,. Was the pride of Ontkrlo end the win-
* ner et the «lr Monlaiue,Allan cup em- 
V Hematic of the amateur championship
’ If Onneda, has tailed to duplicate the 

, lertrrmance ot e year ngo. and Is « 
loneidsrable distance behind the lead- 
1rs.

Anseteur hookey from one end of 
Canada to the other watches the pro
gress ot the «Snlor O. H. A. because 
eventually the winners of tho other 
lenlor lesffuoe lnust meet the leaders 
of the "Bl( Six" It they would be 
IhamptoM. 80 It Is not only among 
Die students end ex-students of the

* Unlrereity of Toronto, but among all 
lollowaim end participants In the sport 
Ihet the slump of the "Blues" Is eom- 
eented upon and wondered at.

•Varsity won the S. P. A. cup this 
lesson end followed this up by e vi* 
lorlous tour through Pittsburg, Boston 
Jnd Phtlsdslpbls. making a sweep ot 
light games In the States. Then they 
returaed and have been almost con
sistent losers since. In laat, tost year’s 
champions have broken so badly that 
they will have to Win pmotleaUy all 

.. fhe remaining games to have a chan os 
» In the play-offs.
W The Blues are not ss strong ss they 

■* were lent season Is spits of the claims 
ef their friends that Louie Hudson's 
presanec an the team makes them even 
Stronger t,«» they were when they 
won tho Alton cep. Hudson Is much 
foster then Frank Bull hen. who played 
right wins lest -winter. In foot, Hua. 
ion Is looked upon »e the fastest 
skater tn O. H. A. hockey. But he Is 
» roomer and does not Stay on his 
wing. Where the puck Is so mus) 
Louts he, with the result that his 
Ibeck Is allowed to run wild.

It should not mefce much difference 
whdther It Is Orsnltss or Asm lw 
that turn op O. H. A. senior ohmmplons 
rad defenders of the Allan cup Either 
iheuld experience Iktle trouble m 
Holding on to the trophy, unless the 
West or Best produces champions at 
least fifty per cent stronger then Mo- 

X OUI and Brandon, the lemi-lnellst and 
V finalist of tost season. Both Orsnltss 

end Aura Lee ore ss strong no the 
’Varsity teem which won the eup from 
Brandon. Orsnltss have one of the 
greatest collection of feet Skater* ever 
moulded together In yes re end only 
surpassed by the wonderfal Winnipeg 
Felooee which won the highest hockey 
boners In' the world et Antwerp, Atom

Tho guests
rerelty of MontreuI have successfully, for U.N.B. : 
played for the trophy, Just why Ot-1 Barry, Jewett and Brenan; forward», 
tawa, MontreuI end Quebec cannot Fleet, Lounsbury, Reid and Cain, 
produce teams capable of beating the The line-up for the local team was 
O. H. A and Western champion* in a not announced last night, 
championship series Is hard to ex
plain. It to not so many years ago 
that the amateur teams In any of 
these cltlea could beat the Ontario 
champions ae regularly aa they went 
on the Ice. But that apparently Is a 
thlBC Ot P1*..»"1' th.°n«h «*•« ! day 'a^ro^on: ™Vr^lVTu^ded

the chairman of the

-fee

CURLING AT CITY LEAOUEHARTLAND
THISTLE RINK Sweep, toot three pointa from the

rolled"™ BlacJriT eUey. tamfSikT"* 

The scores follow:
Nationale

Thurston .. . .79 87 111) 27* 
Winchester.. 82 JOl m 3,4 
Appleby.. .. 87 96 8« 269 
Bailey .. .. 85 82 91 258 
Ward . .

HarUand, Fob. 8.—A meeting ot the 
members of the Farmers Co-Operative 
Ltd., held tp Bmltha’ Hall last Suture

A. J. Machum'-a rink defeated O. 8. 
Blahop's twelve wtone* to ten in the 
aeries of elimination mu tehee being 
played toy the TBfotle Club curler* for 
the President Tsophlex Because of 
the scent thsw-teb-players had to con
tend with heavy lc)e. The rinks were: 
W. Denham 
W. Bernes 
H.McAlpIne 
O.S. Bishop 

Skip..................10

CmUtol^rhivsrelvm n,T r,nb th«formere "J
jffiS *" «toJsrs d„Wct The Wea 4110UMe4 at u,e

Bach group has four teams. In add!-' panm<mt- AmMl« the members who 
Lion there ero two other Ottawa team* altended from outelde points were 
In a league with Smith Falls Aaa "rbomtt w- OsMweU, M.P., and C. 
that to probably where the troubto lies G»rdon Sharpe, the secretary of the 
why Ottawa does not produce a team1‘'ttrmer* Co-Operative Ltd. 
capable of winning the Alton cup. The1 Mr and Mr»- J- Harris Baird of 
good players *re split up with the re- Seattle, Washington, made a abort 
salt that none of the teams arc really vlalt to their aunt, Mra 8. 8. Milter, 
strong. Practically tho seme condl William McLeod recently returned 
floue prevail In Montreal. . from a business trip bo Bangor.

The rule prevail» In the O. H. A. that Mre. H. 8. Dow of Fort Falrltald, to 
toe Intermediate champions and the I visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur aip- 
Northern Ontario Hookey Association pralle.
champions may play off for the right 1 Mis* Mattie Rideout was operated 
tomeot the senior ehamplons for the upon at her home In Somerville for 
privilege of entering Allan cup tompe 
tltlon. Bines that rale name Into force 
the Intermediate champions have al
ways fallen before the N. O. H. A. win
ners. One year tho N, 0. H. A. cliam. 
p.ons defeated not only the Interme, 
dlate O. H, A. champions, but also won 
from the seniors, least year the C&u- 
adlan Boo beat Oalt hut lost to 'Var
sity.

Oalt has s very good chance to re
peat In the Intermediate O. H. A. 
series this season. But no matter 
which team wins out, the Canadian 
800, who appear sure winners in tho
N. O. H. A , should again eliminate the
O. H. A. Intermediate. But the 800 
wUl have to be at least 10» per cent 
better then lest season Co trounce the 
seniors.

The Junior O. H. A. champions will 
hairs to go West In ouest of the Ma 
mortal Trophy, emblematic of the 
Junior Canadian championship. Right 
now It Is difficult to lay s Anger on the 
probable teem that will go after the 
honors won by the Junior Faisons of 
Winnipeg last season, but Aura Lee,
Kitchener, Colllngwood end Queen's 
appear best.

CITY BASKETBALL
LEAGUE MATTERS

75 93 88 258K. Raymond 
Bert Otimour 
T. A. Linton 
À. J. Machum 

Skip .............. if

The Alerts are to play the Y.M.C,f. 
Seniors and the Outlaws St. Judes In

Mra. A. N. Vince left for St. John,I in the City League Basketball games 
on Monday, where she will visit! to be played on the Y. M. C. L floor 
friends.

Mrs. A. N. Vince and MIhh Mar)
Sunder were the hostesses of a very 
enjoyable bridge on Wednesday even
ing. The guests were: Mrs. H, a.
Seeley, Mrs. Bartsch (St. John), Mrs.
G. P. Rigby (Fredericton), Mrs. H. XV.
Lowney. Mrs. C. O. MaLauchlan, Mrs.
G. W, Glbnon, Mrs. W. Dickenson (Vul
can), Mrs. Waldo Currie, Mrs. a. H.
Pressoott, Miss Georgle Sarrett, Miss 
Reta Inch, Miss Laura Shaw, Mie»
Jean Sprague, Miss Isabel Watta, Miss 
Edith Delllng, Mins Fsye Comber. The 
prises were won by Mrs. C. G. Mc- 
Lauchlan, Miss Isabel Watta and Miss 
Faye Camber.

Major and Mrs» Arthur Torrens Hill 
have taken rooms at Carleton Hall for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Sllpp and Mrs.
G. M. Slipp left on Thursday for Maug- 
ervlHe to visit Mr and Mrs. G. Perley.

Mrs. A. A. White spent a few days it 
St. John laat week.

Mra. J. F. Gallagher has returned 
from Fredericton, where she was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. II. McGrath.

Major and Mrs. Arthur Torrens Hill 
entertained very delightfully at (Mr. 
let on Hall on Tuesday evening àt a 
bridge of ten tables. Tho sruests were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Malr, Dr. and Mrs. A IL‘
PrettsoDtt, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. OrtiHtn.
Mias Madeline Griffin, Mr .and Mrs.
B. H. Smith, Mrs. J. R Urelghton, Mrs.
John Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. T* C. L.
Ketchnm, Mr <md Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.
Mr. Geo. FlHlter, Mr. Fraser Arm
strong, Mr. Ralph Spragu* Mr. Wight- 
man Manzer. Rev. H. F. Rigby. Mre.

408 469 486 1853

90 1 OT 108 300 101 24
85 102 85 ,272 §0 2-8

Copp .91 103 97 291 97
Jenkins . . .91 95 91 277 92 %3
Sullivan .99 95 100 Î84 98

Garnett .thie evening.
The league games are being follow

ed wltih considerable Interest this win
ter, each team haring a fair propor
tion of backers, and enthusiastic root
ing may be expected at every game.

law, Arlington A. Rideout, has return
ed to Sudbury. Ont., where she hold» 
a position ae deaconess in connection 
with the Preabytertio Church.

H. H. Annett, agent at the C.P.R. 
Station, spent several days In Mon
treal, last week, cm business. While 
away Walter Billing» took charge.

John Bay re of Ht. John, spent 
era! days In town last week on busi
ness In connection with hie lumber
ing operations

Mr. Allison Clait went to Mfllville 
last Tuesday to spend a few days 
with his eons where they are conduct
ing lumber operation» and running a
mm.

The Neighborhood Theatre wat 
opened laat Thursday evening with tho 
"(Md Nest" Tho bunding will hold 
over two hundred and fifty and It was 
packed. One of the Improvements in 
the new theatre Is the orchestra.

The (B.Y.P.U. held a social after 
their devotional meeting on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Reuben Harris met with an 
accident on Saturday while skating. 
She fell and broke her aim.

J. EL Donkin hna moved from the 
Harold Clark Place, at the upper end 
of town to the Thornton house at the 
lower end of the village.

Mre. I. B. Curtis of Millville, 1» vis
iting her son, Arthur.

R. W. Cameron of IfiHvHle wes in 
town during Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week, attending to business.

466 502 481 1489
The Imperial Optical Co. and Baird 

& Peters roll tonight to. the Comraer 
cial league.WILL ATTEND

PLACID MEET
QUEBEC THE LIVELYA number of the Y. M. C. I. commit

tee who handled the Canadian cham
pionship* at Lily Lake will attend the 
Diamond Trophy meet at Lake Placid. 
Amongst those who Intend taking in 
the contest between the epeed skating 
aces of the continent are: H. J. Shee
han. J. H. Coholan, D. J. Carr. M. R. 
Dolan and F. W. Kelly.

CITY OF WINTERthe removal of her tonsils and ade
noids.

J. Murray McLeod left on Thursday 
with a car load of cattle for St. Ste
phen.

Moses DeLong of Wtlmot, was re
cently operated upon at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital for appendicitis.

Mise Blanche Robinson and Miss 
Fern Shaw, both employee of the 
Maritime United Farmers Co-Opera
tive at Woodstock, were business Cill
ers In town lest week.

The members of the Church of Eng
land congregation were pleasantly en
tertained at the home of Mrs. J. W 
Montgomery on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 8. 8. Miller entertained very 
pleasantly last Thursday afternoon et 
her home, In honor of her nelce, Mrs. 
J. Harris Baird of Seattle, Wa»h. The 
gueets present were: Mra. A. Alton. 
Mrs. A. G. Carr, Mrs. A. E. Plummer, 
Mrs. T. G. 9trams, Mrs. Henry Brad
ley, Mrs. A. L. Baird, Mrs. Harry Bar
ter, Mit P. H. Boyer, Mra. C. 8. Bar
ter and Mre. A B. Plummer.

Mise Edna Pearson, who was here to 
attend the funeral of her brother-in-

The Ancient Capital Revel* In Winter 
Sports With a Continuous Carni
val.

Quebec i« the lively city of wtetnr 
Keen frosty air-exhilaratiag attd 

: health-giving, and a continuous 
■nival of winter sports is the medium 
that is attracting many visitors So 

Three rinks of Carleton Curling Club' the ancient capll&l. 
curlers are leaving Monday for St. | Snow-shoe parades, tobogganing 
Stephen to play a friendly .match with I skiing, curling, skating and hockey 
the candy-town curlers The skips and;are the pastimes of the Quebec poo- 
personnel of the rinks will probably ' pie and hundreds of American vlei- 
be decided upon today. tors from loss favored climates are

being Initiated Into the real delights 
of an Ideal Canadian winter

G. *Pflrcy Riftoy. Mr. and Mrs. R L. From all Maritime Province point» 
Daniel Mr and Mrs. J. V Y.. the Canadian National Railway»
low. Mr. Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. A. R i offers the finest of train service to 
CUrrie. Mr, and Mrs. W J. Dibble^ Quebec ria the "Maritime Express’ 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Dlbblee, Mr. and ^D(j “Ocean Limited."
Mrs. A. A. White and Mr. end Mre. From St. John there Is al/wavw tin 
C. HL. Perkins. The prizes were won through service via the Volley end 
by Mrs. A. Rosa Currie and Mr. Ralph Transcontinental 11ns on »lSd“
stitoTbv mST Mâdeltoe^rrifflt^nïi'i WwUieadftys Fridays. For furth- 
Msted by Miss Madeline Lnffln and er narticulars aoolv to rv*v ypv«>^«Mr. Donffla. Win,in* After SAll iîSï
the sDM oa. droa-lnt rhpra wa.cleuredug Kin* etreet, or write Oenrexi Pee 
for dénota*. «enter Dept, Monetae, N. B.

PLAY AT ST STEPHEN

Gm Buggies—The Fable of the Good Resolution.

<xrr IN «ATI1.E THEY HAVE 
A'PRIVE CAREFULLY" C10& 
ANP IT WORM» FINE - PONE 
LOT» OF SOOO - MAKE 6 'EM 
■STOP ANP THINK------ _

NEXT PAY-
/-* you know- wr amwt. to^ 
3TART ONE HERE - I'M GONG 
TO SEE WHAT CAN BE CONE ( 

ABOUT JT- IlL SET AN 
EXAMPLE MYSELF BY PRMNfi 

) AP CAREFUL M I ON ^ 
v___ t ftc - y

' I »EC BY THE PAPER» 
THE NUMBER OF ACCIDENT» 
WITH AUTOMOBILE» I» 
INCREASING -A LOT OF 
THEM ARE DUE TO PLAIN 
CARELE9» DRIVING — re--

HEK ! W* I-THAT* 
HOLD»<6 HIM D0WN- 
AFTSR WEflfi THRU
ne» town-iLl
SHOW HIM »OMC
REAL -»PEEP-

T NCNPtH F THAT L 
CUY TWNM» HE CAN 
W»» ME IN A TUB 
LIKE THAT-IU , 

HAVE TO SHOW HIM I 
WHAT A REAL, CAR ) 

,. CAN DO— ly

(^ro?s /-

T'— RomeriL who tiered Is Wintvpe* for 
W ssrsral rears, stared a sensational 
' oomebeck In tola same.

c. ?
*0• .* VAura Lee, the other taTOritas te 

Un the championship, pier* an en- 
«Heir different «tris of hockey tnss 
either Orshltes er 'Varsity. They are 
not toe fast breakers the other two 
teems srd, bat they mode every more 
eonat and perhaps here more hookey 
knowledge stored In thstr heeds then 
Ihe other two teams to*ether.

It fees boon for roan, toe 
ehamplon* er* expeetad to 
Alton enp finals. They bore 

every eseson sines end In- 
I Oil. Bat the Manitoba hookey 
hAre been on ba*Jr ratted 4Me

*O

V-
m©/ft A !) Mjy0" $ »

/

IE?VJr
riadlar
ranks

v
tV I]

ML

t .

Make Happy LivesX1

for mas nreftIt is not
moored In Indian rtrsra to And Users 
ollnshln* aboard it night; but ship# 
at sen do not ugoct snob sudden 
visitors. Hut k to the 
that happen#, and nn ocean-going ship 
has lust received a guest Quite as 
Startling as a tiger, end probably 
twice os hungry.

It was the craw of e steamship 
which put In lor repairs at to* per*

house
Mrs.

seder
post

ratty
"Mra.
ninth
allow
00 per
0 ant

of the Todd Shipbuilding Company
In New York that told 
tale. In melting the No 
passage toe vessel ran Into on im
penetrable fog, end while thie tasted 
there come a sudden crash, followed 
by the arrlrel on deck at a handrail 
tone of las. In the gloom the etesm* 
had «track an unseen iceberg, as toy 
trsglo Titan tic did in the seme oosdh

£ Atlantia
1 sold 
1 bits 
id to 
■took 
ears, 
-too
loop

some years ego.and
you gurprlee for the OfReera.

Fortunately there wes no tragedy 
here; there was nothing worts than 
damage to too deck and how. It 
not a head-on smash, or had toe loo- 
berg a cutting prow beneath the water 
like tost which tore open the Titanic.
In any cedk, the Injury to toe vessel 
was almost forgotten in nn excite
ment that followed.

A grimttiy stoker popped up from 
tho engine-room to see what wee 
happening, and toe officers on too 
ship’s bridge suddenly sew this men 
racing at top speed along too deck 
ss if a bear were after him. Had the 
collision sent him madf Not tor 
there, sure enough and risible enough,
» hear we# »l|er hlm I

A Polar beer was pursuing too 
stoker on the deck I A meteor or n 
thunderbolt could not here created 
greeter astonishment. There was to* 
ice-littered deck, end there ws* t|< 
•taker and too beer running frsntBo 
ally along it. The (taker wen hla rake 
to safety, end too hear became sud
denly afraid. He halted, sniffed his , 
way to toe elds, climbed up, and dlrsd 
Into the ess to return to toe Ice
berg from which ho hod corns.

Ride on on Iceberg-
Hie sudden appearance out of too 

gloom and hi# sudden return to It 
were ee fantastic end Incredible os 
anything la the story of tho Flying 
Dutchmen or the Ancient Mariner, 
hut the explanation is simple enough. 
The bear was the prisoner ol the Ice
berg. How for It had carried him we 
do not know, but It certainly had care 
tied him, end at too moment of the 
collision ha must here climbed so 
high op one ot its sides tost the 
shook threw him bodily on to the 
deck of the ship.

We hops he has reached home oefs- 
ly. A greet tile he will have to tell 
his family on the mainland.
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LOST IN THE WOODS.

What a romantic sound It hoc I 
How exciting to lose one’s way In 
e forest! In an BngHeh forest, per
de pa hut n Canadian doctor who 
wandered for 11 days among fief' 
woods of Northern Ontario found It M 
terrible experience, one tost nesrtJT 
cost him his life.

Search parties were sent out ee 
soon as he wit missed, and two Red 
Indians discovered him, weak from 
went of food, not far from complete 
exhaustion. A few hours liter and 
the kindly rescuers would hare been 
too lata.
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MOON’S PHAMS.
Wlak Quarter..........................
Full Moon ......................................

Quàrtiè . • • »>• t«j>•••••«•■ " 
.New Moon............-

Feb

TIDE TABLE.
’* - * . É

4 4

I Ii
&

I I 6
Saturday ....... 4.2? <5s 10*41 11
Sunday............6.1» 0.40 11.04 11

PORT OP ST. 4044N. N. B. 
Saturday, February 4, It

1 etmr tadtadla Heritor, 1430, tn 
W*»- Tla Norfolk.

Stmr Lakonia, 3070. MRehei, tr< 
Olasgow and Avonmouth.

Stmr Oanadlan Runner, lilt, e* 
Liverpool.

Stmr Ompraaa of IHnoa, 107'
from Liverpool.

Arrived Friday

Cleared Friday
Coaetwlaa—Btmr ■rnpreae. Oil, k 

l Donald, for Dldby.
Sailed Friday.

stmr Stoll am, 0443, Henderson, 1 
Boston, Havana and Kingeton.

Stmr take KyUe. 1285, John* 
lor Havana, Cuba.

Radio Report
Friday 12.66 ».jh.—Stmr Mancbeet 

Fort bound for 8L John, 136 mill 
distant

Fr.uay—1.60 *8. m.—Steamer Lak 
nia, paused In.

2 p. m.—Steamer Canadian Runnt 
passed in

9 p. m.—Steamer Manobeeter Poi 
inward bound. 96 bailee distant.

p. m.—Steamer Canadian Range 
Award bound. 135 m'lcs distant

> Steamers In Fort.
ea»tnedUm Leaâe^-Lon* Wbai

Canadian Otter—Long Wfcarf. ear 
Canadian Rancher—Long Wtha

West.
Benguela—No. 7, Sand Point 
Mapledawn—No. 14, Sand Point 
Melmore Head—No. 4 Sand Point 
Corsica»*—No. 6, Sand Point 
Comino—No. 6,
Bolingbrofce—N 
Hm-press of France—Noe. 1 and 

Sand Point.
I-Akonlar-iNo. 16, Sand Point 
Canadian Runner—McLeod's whar 
Indiana Harbor—Sugar Reflnei 

Wharf.
Lord Antrim—Stream.
The ateamer Lake Kyfctle sailed i 

midnight Thursday for Havana, Cub 
With a cargo of potatoes.

The steamer Lakonia arrived 1 
port yesterday afternoon from Ola 
gow and Avonmouth, and docked t 
berth No. 16, Sand Point. She wl 
sail for Portland to complete - care 
tomorrow morning.

The et earner Canadian Ranche 
rill sail for London today.

The steamer Australlng is due fro: 
ttie United Kingdom tomorrow, t 

d out for Australia and Near Zei

Seed Point 
o. 1, Send Point.

g-1
¥ The vteamer Benguela is due to sa 
tomorrow morning for Capetown am 
other South African.ports. Malls fo
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— —
ong Undertone 
To Ute Winnipeg 

Wheat Market

Prices Made Further 
Advances On New 

York Stock Exchange

Stock Transactions 
On Montreal Market 

Without Feature

Small Gains and Looses Were 
About Balanced Through
out the List.

Chicago Wheat 
Market Up Beyond 

All Recent Levels

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
[

1921On Even Slight Decline Mar
ket Ran Into Good Buying 
and Values Reacted.

Improved Business Condi
tions and Another High 
Record for British Ex
change Were Causes.

Attributed to Brisk Advance 
in Wheat Prices at Buenos 
Aires.

“An Unusually Successful Year”
INTEREST RATE INCREASED 
MORTALITY COST DECREASED

Surplus Above AU LlabiUtles
The Greatest Gaia ta Surplus ia the Histerj ef the Cempaaj

Total Assets
The Greatest Gaia ia Assets m the Histerj e/the Ceatpaaj

Paid Policyholders and Beneficiaries 12,810,71X45
*27.25X410.00 

*146,287,81X00
Full Annual Reports are ia the press and wdl shartly he ismoi

■
Winnipeg. Han.. Feb. S—The «tiens 

undertone to the loom wheat market 
continued ««am, throughout Ute eee- 
lion and further price enhancement 
woe recorded. On every alight decline 
the market ran into good buying value 
.eacted quickly. Closing figures show 
ed a gain ot 1% over yesterday, which 
wan % cent down from the high ot 
the day. Since January 3, May wheat 
baa advanced about 14 cents.

The cash market was active at times 
there being a good demand, especially 
during the early part of the eeseion 
offerings continued fair and consider' 
able wheat changed from ownership 
of farmers to that of exporters and 
millers. Premiums were unchanged to 
fractionally higher.

The ooaree grain ..markets both cash 
and futures were quiet. Prices were 
strong tn sympathy with wheat.

Quotations

Chicago, Feb. 3—Surprise over a 
brisk new advance in wheat prices at 

Ahee* today carried the wheat 
market here up well beyond all recent 
high levels. The closing was strong 
at 1 7-8 to 3 6-8 cents net gain. Other 
staples, too, all finished higher—corn 
up 6-8 to 3-4 to 7-8; oats, 1-8 to 3-4 
to 3-8, and provisions, 12 to 65.

Wheat—May, 1265-8; July, 1091-4.
Corn—May, 661-4; July, 57 8-8.
Oats—May, 391-2; July, 40 3-4.
Pork—May, 19.90.
Lard-—March, 10.40; -May, 10.62.
Riba—May, 10.06; July, 10.17.

■ Montreal, Feb. 8—Trading on the 
local stock exchange today wae prac
tically without feature, except that 
the ottering > of several blocks of 
Banque Nationale stock carried Us 
price down several points. The mar
ket at present 1» not anxloue to ab
sorb bank Issues or, indeed, any 
other. Small gains and losses were 
about balanced throughout thp list.

Contrary to general expectations, 
Wayagamack held its own fairly well, 
despite an early inclination to sell on 
ufavorable report issued yesterday. 
Opening three points ower nt 84, it 
rallied to 35 1-2 and closed at 85, on 
«ales of 160 shares. •

National Breweries was the least 
active stock of the day, and was firm, 
selling half u pat 63 3-4, and closing 
back to 551-2.

Ames -Holden preferred eased off 
2 3-4 points by reason of the offering 
of 60 shares, and Dominion Textile 
moved 11-3 to 1 8-4.

Lyall failed to maintain yesterday's 
strength, selling off half to 37 1-2, and 
Dominion Bridge was off 1-2 at 69.

The papers were not affected by the 
Wayagamack étalement, and on light 
trading Spanish preferred advanced 
3-4 to 72 1-4, while the common sold 
1-4 up at 54 3-4. Laurentide sold half 
lower at 731,2, and Riordon gained 
half to 4 1-2.

Quebec Railway was again easier 
in tone, selling off another 5-8 to 21.

Twenty-five shares of Banque Na
tionale sold twenty points lower at 
100. This is the first time the stock 
has been offered In anything more 
than lots of two or three shares since 
the bank’s directorate was strength
ened, and the decline le generally at
tributed to the offering of stock on a 
weak market which Is unable to ab
sorb much offerings.

Business in bonds was again some
what listles and the market held 
teady for government Issues and a 
fairly good list of email advances was 
recorded. Total sales: Listed 2,881; 
bonds 3279,700.

$2,368,183iNew York, Feb. 3—Freer offerings 
of call and time money, algue of Im
proved business conditions and anoth
er high record for British exchanges 
were potent factors In the further ad
vance of prices on the Stock Exchange 
today.

Special shares continued to domin
ate the market, which, again, derived

Bu

*30,489,838i
iNew Insurance Written 

Insurance in Force

mosL of its initiative from the activi
ties of pools. Various former favorites 
in the steel, equipment and atllliated 
groups also displayed pronounced 
strength. Short covering -was moat ur
gent in the oils, motors, junior steels 
and low priced ralk. The rise else
where. notably among dividend-paying 
transportations, evidently was based 
upon prospects of better earnings as 
Indicated by Increased carloadlngs. 
Gross gains of two rto almost sever 
points in which such Individual Issues 
as Chandler, Sttidebaker, Pullman, 
Kreege, Cluett Peabody. Wooiworth, 
American Express and American Ice 
were most prominent and suffered one 
to two point reactions in the profit 
taking of the later dealings. Rails held 
the greater part of their advance with 
Standard industrials. Sales amounted 
to 835,000 shares.

The 6% per cent offerings and re 
newal rate for demand loans proved 
to be only nominal.

Money was liberally offered at five 
per cent during the mid-seseion end 
44 per cent was the prevailing rate 
at the close. Private offerings of,4% 
per cent ruled for 30 to 90 day loans.

Aside from the better showing ot 
the British trade balance, there were 
no developments to explain the fur
ther rise of exchange on London. De
mand bills rose to 34.30%, that quota
tion affording a striking contrast to 
the low of $3.19, made just about two 
years ago. Other allied exchanges did 
not move forward with the British 
rate, and German marks also held back 
All other active continental bills were 
higher by 5 to 13 points, the Swiss 
rate selling 23 points above 
at 19.53.

1871—1921
FIFTY YEARSI

“SERVICE TO POLICYHOLDERS’*Toronto Board of
Trade Quotation*

Paid in Cash to Policyholders and Benefidariw for 
Death Claims - 
Matured Endowments 
Cash Profits 
Cash Values • -
Annuities
Sundries ...

$16,759,235
0,617,07»
5,284,484
6,828*37Toronto, Ont, Feb. S—Manitoba 

wheat. No. 1 Northern 1384-
Manitoba oat». No * c.w. 55; No 

3 c.w. 64; extra No 1 Jeeo 64.
Manitoba barley. No 3 c.w. nominal
American corn, No 2 yellow 69; No 

3 yellow 48. No 4 yellow 67, all on 
track. Toronto, prompt shipment.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, nominal.
Peas, nominal.
Barley, No 3 extra 67 to 60.
Buckwheat, No 2, 78 to 80.
Rye, No 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent 6.90, Toronto.
MUlfeed, oar lots, delivered Mont 

real freights, bags included: bran, per 
ton $28; shorts, per ton $30; good 
feed flour, per bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No 2. per ton $21.60 to 
$32; mixed per ton $18.

Straw, car lofa.

7*52Wheat, May 120 bid; July 116% bid. 
Oats, May *64 bid; July 46%. 
Barley, May 69%.
Flax, May 2024; July 308%.
Rye. May 9*4 bid.
Cash prices: Wheat, No 1 hard 

281%; No 1 Northern 1104; No 2. 
Northern 118%; No 3. Northern 1144: 
No 6. 96; No 6, 89; feed S3. Track 122.

Oats, No 2 c.w. 464; No 8 c.wv and 
extra No 1 feed 424; No 1 feed 40%; 
No 2 feed 394; rejected 36%; track 
464.

Barley, No 8 c.w. 564; No 4 c.w. 
62%; rejected and feed 45%; track

Total $38387,0*7
2,750,774

285301
48,487

27,006306

Surplus Policyholders’ Acct.
Held to Pay Claims Accrued 
Held to pay Dividends Outstanding 
Reserve on Policies and Annuities

Paid and Held on Policyholders’ Account, $*1,071,1»$
J. K. MACDONALD, PresUao. I

GEO. W. PARKER
Provincial Manager 

Union Bank Building, SL John, N. a
56.

Flax, No 1 n.c.w. 1984; No 2 c.w. 
1944; No 3 c.w. and rejected 1704; 
track 1904.

Rye. No 2 c.w. 88%. per ton $12. AS SOCIATION
TORO

Gross Earnings of 
Canadian National 

Railway System

Unlisted Market N T o iiX

Toronto, Feb. 3—41 Imperial Oil,

46 B rompt on, 19 3-4.
2,200 Holllnger. 806.
2 King Edward, 65.
Û5 Wayagamack. 331-4.
16 B. A. Oil, 301-2.
600 McIntyre, 240.
2,000 Beaver, 1»,
6 Montreal Power, 87.
200 Tech Hughes. 28 1-2.
5 Dominion Power, 85.

108.

Montreal ProduceToronto. Feb. 3—The gross earnings 
of the Canadian National Railways for 
the week ending January 31 were $V 
998,771, a decrease of $803,341 from 
the corresponding week last year. The 
groes earnings from January 1 to date 
were $6,605,480, a decrease of $2,0SO,- 
359 from the corresponding period last 
year.

parity, Montreal Sales Montreal, Feb. 3—Oats, Canadian 
western. No. 2, 66 to 67.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $7.60.

Bran—$28.25.
Shorts *; $30.25.
Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $28 

to $29.
Butter—Choice creamery, 32 to 33.
Eggs—Selected, 37.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.20 

to $1.25.

Liberty bonds eased after early firm 
iieas, but tractions, speculative rails, 
and some of the foreign issues, 
Untied to

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. 6t.)strengthen, notably French 

government 74's, Belgian, Norwegian 
and Mexican issues. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $14,875,000.

Montreal, Feb. 3.
London, Feb. 3—CaTtutta linseed 

£19, linseed oil 33s, 6d; sperm oil
Morning Sales

Liquor Inspectors
Visited Douglas

Atlantic Sugar—20{j 244.
Asbestos Com—25048.
Broiupton—600 18 % ; 200 19.
B E Ccm—25(0 9%; 2&ti>10.
Paint Ptd—16090.
Can Cement Ptd—6089%.
Can Converters—128 010.
Laurentide—10074.
Montreal Power—60087.
Nat Breweries—760554- 
Quebec Ry—26021%.
Riordon—100044- 
Spanish River Com—10064.
Spanish River Ptd-25072: 200

£33.
Petroleum. American refined, Is 4d. 

spirits la 6d.
Turpentine spirits 72s 6d.
Rosin. American strained 14s 6d. 

Tye G 14s ttd.
Tallow, Australian 40s.

N. Y. Quotations

Fredericton. Feb. 3—Chief of Police 
Finley, acting in his capacity as liquor 
sub-inspector and sub inspector Fras
er Saunders left the city, early this 
morning, and drove to Douglas. They 
were acting on information i-hat trou
ble arising from liquor had occurred 
in that section. Finley stated, after 
his return, that nothing had been lo

back from the river.

(Complied by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Feb. 3. 
Open High Low Close 

694 69
... 384 38Vi 87% 37% 
...107% 108 1064 1064

42% 41% 41% 
Am Sugar ... 66Vs 67% 66% 66% 
Am Wool .... 83 
Am Smelters. 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Am Sumatra. 28% 294 eg4 2d 
Am C and F.. 146 116 146 146
Asphalt .. .. 59% 60% -59% 69% 
Atchison .... 96 
Am Tele .
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 
B and O .
Bald Loco 
Can Pacific 
Corn Prod 
C and O .
Crue StI .
Chandler ..
Cen Leather.. 32% 32% 32%
Cuban Cane.. 9% 10 «% 10
Erie Com ... 8% 9% 8% 9%
Endi John ... 82% 82% 81% 81% 
Gen Motors.. 9 
G N Pfd ... 73Vi 74 
Houston Oil.. 75 
Inspiration .. 39 
Inter Paper .. 50Vi 60% 60% 504 
Indue Alcohol 44% 454 44% 44% 
Kelly Spg ... 38 
Kennecott 
I jack Steel
Midvale .. .. 30% 30 
Mid States Oil 13 
Mex Pete .

VS Vy.

Allied Chem.. 59 
Am Cab 
Am Loco 
Am Int Corp. 42

59%

Government
—and—

Municipal
The officials visited sections 72%.83% 82% 88% Steel of Canada—250554. 

Shawlnigan—100105.
Toronto Ry—25067%; 25066Vi; 35 

066.
Textile—500135.
Wayagamack—350364
1922 Victory. Loan 99.90.
1927 Victory Loan 104.85.
1937 Victory Loan 104.85.
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory Loan 102.85; 102.30.
1924 Victory Loan 99.60.
1934 Victory Loan 99.90 ; 99.80.
1931 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.10; 98.25.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following real estate transfers 

have been recorded recently:
Elizabeth Breeu to Edith Breen, pro 

yerty in St. James street.
G. R. Crnigie to Kathleen Haines, 

property in St. Martins.
A. F. Coulon to E: Quinlan, property 

in Simonds.
LeB. Clailte to Nellie B. Williamson, 

property in King street, west..
Diocesan Synod to LeB. ■Clarke, pro

perty in King street, west.
Sarah L. Inches to Eastern Trus< 

Co., property corner Duke and Canter
bury streets.

F. J. Kane to M. Gordon and others, 
property in Simonds.

Margaret Landry to E. Quinlan, pro
perty in Simonds.

Margaret O’Shea to J. 9. McFarlane, 
property in Princess street

Harriet Shanes to W. G. Ramsay, 
property in Lancaster

I. Young to E. P. Cliff, property in 
Simonds

The
Mount Royal Hotel

Company, Limited

&%
Convertible Debentures

96% 96 
116% 118% 118% 118% 
48% 49 
274 274 26% 27 
614 61% 61% 614 

34% 34

96% [

31 34%
»7% 8814 371,4 98% 

•124% 1355% 134 124%
..103% 10444 103% 103% 
•• 86% 86% Si6% 86%
.. 62% 62% 61% 61% 
. . 60% 63% 60 62%

}Afternoon Sales
Abitibi—70020%.
B rompt on—5019.
Bell Telephone—2© 107; 70 107%. 
Can S S Com—15016.
Paint Pfd—50894- 
B E Com—25010.
Ames Pfd—50019%
Can 8 S Pfd—5042%.
Can Cément—5063.
Dom Bridge—75 0 69.
Detroit. United—60069 
Montreal Power—20087; 5086%;

20086%.
Nat Breweries—76055%; 25055%; 

500654.
Quebec Ry—175021; 500214. 
Spanish Rl/or Pfd—100724.
Steel of Canada—200554. 
Shawlnigan—160105.
Textile—1000135Vi; 400135; 50®

134; 5001344.
Wayagamnck—100035.

32%

Bought and Sold
0% «% 8% 

73% 73% 
75 76 76
39 S3 39 Coupons payable quarterly 1st January, April, July and

October.
Interest on debentures is payable at the Royal Bank of 

Canada at Montreal, Toronto or at their agency in the City 
of New York at the holder's option.

Denomination

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.

38% 37% 37%
... 28% 39 28% 28%
... 47 47 47 47

SO 3‘>
U 11% 11%

■ 113% 114% 112% 113% 
Ml Pacific . . 16% 17% 16% 17%
N Y N H & H 16% 16% 14% 16%
North Am Co. 65% 55%, 55% 35% 
Nui them Pan. 77% 79 77%, 73
Pcanayiv..........34% 34% 34% 31',4
Pan Amer ... 51% 62% 61% r,2
Pierce Ar ... V% 15% 16% 1:,%
Prnita Snsar 37% 38% 37% 3-% 
Pacino OU ..46% 46% 46% 46% 
Heading .. .. 73 73% 73
Re Stores ... 66% 56% 66 66%
Rock Island.. 32 
R I and « ... 63 
Roy Dutch . . 48% .60% 48% 49% 
St Paul .. 
bouth Pac 
South Ry .
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpr .
Union Oil .... 194 194 1»4 1&4
Union Pac ^..1274 1*9*4 1274 1294 
United Drug,. 69 69 69 69
U 8 Steel ... 864 87
U S Rubber.. 65 
U S Rub Pfd. 994 994 994 994
Wasting .... 62 62 61% 61%

Sterling—4.304.
N Y Funds—4 9 16 p.c.
Total tales—045,000.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

>

Province of
IkwBnnswidi

e%

$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000

Price; 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 
carrying a bonus of 30% Common Stock

St John, N. B.
C. P. EARNINGS |

Montreal, Feb. 3—(Canadian Pacific1 
earnings for week ending January 81st,{ 
1922 $3,502,000, decrease $931,7^0.

Halifax, N. S.
73%

RECOMMENDATION
This offering of the 8 per cent Convertible Debentures of THE MOUNT 

ROYAL HOTEL COMPANY, LIMITED, le made only after most careful 
consideration and Investigation. Our decision to offer thle Investment to our 
clients is based on the belief that It Is safe and desirable, and that the 
Company will enjoy an unusual degree of prosperity as a result of the pre
sent and daily Increasing demand on the City of Montreal for hotel accom
modation. It Is our opinion that the common stock of The Mount Royal Hotel 
Company, Limited, will earn substantial dividends.

32 4 32 324 
634 53 534

184 18% 18% 13% 
81% 824 81% 82 
18 184 18 184
90% 92 90% 814
464 454 46 46
62% 63 62% 63BONDS

1 Thomas, Armstrong & BellDus M.y I, 1930

686% 86% 
56% 64% 65ff I

Prlce on 
App! tout ton LIMITED

Investment Securities
101 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

Donald W. Armstrong
L M. Rob nsoi & Sans, ltd.

ST. JOHN
9. Allan Thorns*SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah, Oa.. Feb. 3—Turpentine 
firm 88; sales 60; receipts 93; ship
ments 90; stock 10,219.

Rosin firm; sales 469; receipts 1,134; 
shipment» 933; stock 13,00$.

T. Moffett Bell

;/ MONCTON FREDERICTON

\
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Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S.

S.S. "Canadian Forester" 
Feb. 3. 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KA.Nh., Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until lie reeuuivuon ol Sdrvtos on 
the International L.ne between Bon 
ton and St. John, fiaient tfupninnta 
tor the Province from the United 
State» especially Beaton ana Mew 
fork should be routed care lias tern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 

.come forward every week by the b. 
:* Y. B.8. Co. and S.S. Keith Caan" 
[to Bt. John. Thle weekly setrloe 

•ana prompt dispatch of freight 
Rates and full Information on apply

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

I -a, . *watV , is.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM »T. JOHN, N. B.
S’, LIVERPOOL SERVICE

SS. "Oeaadiam Ranter-.. Feb. 14,

LONDON SERVICE 
8.S. "Canadien Trapper". .Feb. 14 

OLASOOW SERVICE 
8.8. "Canadian A viator-.. .Feb. 14 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
8.8. "Canadian Navigator” Feb. 14

Enquire of H. E KANE, 
Port Agent, 

Bt John, N. B.!§
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A TRUSTEE
with the facilities euch as those posseaaed by tide Oompamy la ___
which la in an eminently satisfactory position to deal to the beet ad
vantage with all business which may come before it

With Branch Offices from the Atlantic to the Pacific, our custom
ers’ affairs, no matter fn what Province, receive that direct attention 
which cannot but be conducive to their interests. We shall be glad 
to be of service to you.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
............ $1,000,000.00

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
T. A. McAYITY, Inspector

Paid-up Capital .....

R F. WRIGHT, Manager.

It I* a National Duty that 
all should

8AVEI
Decide hew mock you earn .«Herd to
out by every pey day. Having determined 
the amount you can save, resolve that 
that amount shall be taken firsi fkem 
year per end deposited.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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after meat careful 
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e recult ef the pre- 
ll fer hotel aceom- 
Meunt Royal Hotel

& Bell
hn, N. B.

T. Moffett Bell

Year»

$2,368,188 
Cmttmy 
$30,43», 888

Ctmfcny
2,390,712.45 
7,263,413.00 
5,237,818.00
6# isard

i
RS”
lee for
,759,286
,617,979
,284,484
328,637
,404340

7352

307,087
1,760,774
285391

48,487
,096306

379,188
LD, PmUtm. IJUwUUV

VB.
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JSTEE
aeiaeeed by tide Cbmpawy Is one 
ry position to deal to the beet ad-
ay come before it.
Atlantic to the Pacific, oar custom - 

ounce, receive that direct attention 
their interests. We shall be glad

IANENT TRUST CO.
......................................................................$1,000,000.00
nee Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

T. A. McAVITY, Inspector.
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FIFTETH ANNUAL 

MEETING

•; - ' •' :;
SATURDAY, I

The CP.R. Crane 
Is Progressing

i-- - fmmIE NEWS ANGLO-FRENCH Protest. Against 

PACT FIRST IS 
LONDONS VIEW

Bonus Pouring In
On U. S. Congress

mchwTphasks

First Quarter . 
run Moon .. a,« . a

Quarter . »,4»^4«>o«v>»B.a 
?<•» Moon -------------------------

Feb. *

••nitre left Colon by special train 
jjom alongside the steamer at 9 a.m. 
lîie first stop was at Oetun, where 
the party was conducted on m in. 
hpootlon of the looks and spillway.
A train was then taken to Gamboa, 
where the passengers embarked on 
a special steamer for a trip through 
the Culeb.vt cpt to Pedro Miguel, 
where the train was again Joined, 

ill* Panama was reached In time Tor 
* «Mb at the TlvoU Hotel ^ .. .

After lunch paeeenge» were at P<Mtpon® *** metiing onless the dues 
liberty to go sightseeing in .Panama. ; Anglo-French pact is set-
Balboa and Old Panama, until the Quickly. Opinion at the Foreign 
departure of the special tiwin about ®fflce 18 the main txusln 
• PJih. Genoa revolves directly around the

euccees or failure of this pact, and 
that upon this decision depends whe
ther not only France, but America, ac
cepts the invitation to attend the 
meeting.

Bat, although Government officials 
hesitate to speculate regarding a de
lay in bolding the Genoa conference, 

Including Bis Grace Archbishop ttiere 18 apparent in their conversa 
McCarthy, Major General H. C. Thaak- t,on a that the date for the
jr. Rev. Dr. Donahue, Captain G. C ™eetin« at Genoa (March 8) Is too 
Miteom, B. G. and Mrs. Bu->riU, Mies c,ose to the present negotiations. 
MaglOiie BurriJl and others from > which were entirely unforseen when 
Halifax and pointe In the maritime j the Genoa scheme was launched at 
provinces, among her passengers the Cannes. Mr. Lloyd George Is anxious 
K.M.ti.P. liner Oaraquet, tiapUan Itlmt the Anglo-French pact, the An 
Warner, sailed from Halifax at nine K°ra and the Tangier questions should 
o’clock. yeeterday morning from Pier all be settled before the opening of 
8, north terminais, for Bermuda, the the Genoa conference, end now the 
«rRlah Weet Indies and Demersra. new French memorandum on the Near 
She also took the mails and a large East Is causing further delay, 
generel cargo for her southern ports He realises he cannot proceed as 
" caB* amicably at Genoa as he would like to

with these queetil I 
and his associates optimistically hope 

six to adjust them happily, thus smoothing 
the way for cordial French participa 
tlon in Genoa and leaving no such reu , 
sons as these as an excuse for Ameri
ca’s absence. Mr. Lloyd George 
would readily consent, it was hinted, 
to delay the Genoa conference In or
der to bring about such a situation.

If the pact can be settled according 
to British desires, with a clause 
against submarines and otherwise car 
rying a spirit favoring disarmament, 
officials here believe the American at
titude regarding the Genoa meeting 
must be reversed. Therefore, Genoa 
le being kept in the background so 
that the scheme will not be complete 
ly wrecked.

The British press is notably less 
outspoken than the French on the 
"troubles’* before the Genoa meeting.

Confederation Life Policyholders and 
Shareholders Resolve Excellent 

ReportTremendous Opposition De
velops in United States to 
Adjusted Compensation for 
Soldiers.

• ; » .• . iimIm,

TIDE TABLE.

* ■ * i
Belief Settlement of All Dif

ference. Should Precede the 
Genoa Parley.

Completing Ui fiftieth peer et ear- 
vice to poUcjrhol^(M». (be Confédéré 
tlon Lite Annoolnfloi'» Annum Report

APURE
HARDd fit d

la a remarkable commentary on thes I I /<ftowarjte«y
A Big Bar

progroM and development of Canada 
end the growing recognition end la- 
oreneed confidence on the part of the 
public In the service rendered hr Can- 
eda’e Insurance Companies. The state
ments show that the Confederation 
Lite Association has paid sad held 
on policyholders’ account and against 
contingencies the tremendous 
nearly sixty-nine million dollars.

The 60th Anniversary Year of the 
Confederation Life’s operations was 
marked by unusual gains In both sur- 
plua and total aaeeta. In both these 
reepeota, the Company made the great 
set gains In Its history. The surplus 
over ml liabilities now «tend» at (2.. 
868,1-88, wh-lle total assets reach the 
substantial figure of 880,486,331.

During the year a splendid volume 
of new business was ’Written up, 
amounting to 827,263,41». The total In- 
JUraace in force ts now 8146.387,818. 
The report shows that policyholders 
end beneficiaries were paid 32,880,718.-

Wâehtngton, D. (X, P's*. 3.—T 
doue opposition to the 
filer bonus but has developed through- 
out the country and the members of 
Congress were bombarded today with 
protesta pointing out that to protide 
the bonus will paralyse Industry in 
this country for years, regardless of 
what method of financing wee adopt-

Commercial and trade organisations 
from alt over the nation filed protesta 
against the "adtoeted compensation- 
tor the «xwerrlce men. Sven the 
fermera. Including many or the tend
ers throughout the country, ere oppos
ed to the homes and their official or
ganisation» have started a fight to 
block passage of the Mil.

Senator Kenyon (In.), leader ot the 
agricultural bloc la the Senate, ad
mitted that many farmers are oppoe- 
•d to the bonis.

"However, I am In favor of the 
plnn,” said Senator Kenyon, ‘We 
lleve the boye are entitled to the 
pensation. Of course It wm add to 
our tax harden, and It h hard to de
cide which Is the better plan to adopt 
In raising the needed revenue.

“Had the war ecntlnued

London, Feb. 3.—Officiais here say 
thay are not aware of any contemplât 
ed postponement of the Genoa confer

&
proposed sal-

. 11A lSaturday ___ ___
9»»day...........6.1» iis n.s*

enca, aa wee reported from Rome, but11.
they concede It may be aeoessary to

PORT OP BT. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, February 4, 16X1. 
Arrived Friday

or

i Star lnduadla Heritor, 1426, Dram 
TB»n, via Norfolk.

Btmr Lahonia, 3078, MRchei, from 
Glasgow and Avonmogtii.

Star Canadian Runner, 1811, «rom 
Ltrarpool.

Star OmprM 
from Liverpool.

In A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and ail household use.

Passengers For 
The West Indiese« Franca, 107*7, bo

Cleared Friday
Coastwise—6ttor Impress, 618, Me- 

l Donald, for Dlghy.
Sailed Friday.

Stmr Sicilien, 6443, Hende-son, for 
Boston, Havana and Kingston.

Stmr Take Kyttie, 1386, Jobneen 
lor Havana, Cubs.

Classified Advertisements45.
I be Indicative of the careful manage

rs* of the Company i* the Increase 
In the interest rate earned. 6.0B per 
ennt. The decrease In mortality is an
other noteworthy feature of the report.

Mrs. J. K. MacDonald,

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Radio Report
Friday 12.55 ajn.—Stmr Manchester 

Port bound for SL John, 136 miles 
distant.

r’r.nay—1.66 V. m.—Steamer Lake- 
ala, passed In.

3 p. m —Steamer Canadian Runner, 
passed In

3 p. m.—Steamer Manchester Fort, 
Inward hound. 96 inline distant.

—4 p. m.—Steamer Canadien Ranger, 
Award bound. 135 m’lee distant.
'* Bteamere In Port.
^Canadian Loader—-Long

Canadian titter—Long Wharf, sent 
Canadian Rancher—Long Wharf

•unu up the Report In the phraie^uin 
Uuueuelly Successful Year." 
,.MrU.°eorge w- Writer. St. John, u 
the Provincial Manager of the Con
federation Life for New Brunswick. 
Mr. Parker has been connected with 
the Company wince 1*66 end ts weU 
and favorably known in the business 
community.

P» tire expense would hare been col 
louent compared with the 
ary for the bonne. ...We could have 
borne one or more ywars ot war on a 
gigantic scale, and we were preparing 
to do so when the armistice was sign
ed. By bringing the war to a speedy 
dose the boye saved this nation vest 
treasures compared with which what 
we propose to give them In deferred 
compensation for service Is smell.”

The agricultural Noe and 
members of the Senate and the House 
sre greatly perplexed over the bonne 
isnhe. They find themselves in a jam 
b tween two contending forces. The 
soldiers and their relatives and friends 
ore on the one aide; the trade organ]*, 
atione and many farmers on the other. 
However, members of Congress ere 
committed to paws the bonus blU, and 
there Is no Indication that the lend
er» will revise their program because 
of protesta.

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee wU! begin hearings tomorrow 
to consider ways to raise funds for the 
bonus. Repreeentatire Gamer (Tex
as), spokesman for the House Detn 
Derate, will offer a plan to pay the 
bonus out of the Treasury, which le 
to be reimbursed by the Interest 
when collected front the foreign war 
debt That, however, will he reject- 
•d. ae Secretary Mellon has pointed 
out ouch a scheme would not be feas
ible as It would tend to demorellte 
plane to redeem the Victory loan. 
President Harding aleo has put his 
stamp of disapproval on the sugges
tion. V-, ,
- Considerable study wlff be given by 
the committee to the eajes tax and 
data along this Une will be requested 
of «pelts of the Treasury Depart 
ment so that tt may be learned if 
there are any new sources of taxation 
which might have b epn overlooked in 
the general tax measure.

sum necees
SALESMEN WANTEDas Irritants. He EMPLUïMENT wan 1 ed

Lott:—?clook*amOT 0,0,el1 last night at

du?on T«Xy clrdti.1,tar “ 

"FM “®"?er Canadian Trapper will 
•an f om London and Swansea to-

The steamer Comlno wlu salt to- 
morrow lor London via Halifax.

The steamer Manchester Fort is 
da^LtW1,slK ^rom Manchester.

The steamer Melmore Head wUleati 
for Ireland on Wednesday.

FMad Head sailed 
j™ .°° Januarr 36 for St
Jeta to load for Belfast end Detvy.

The steamer Ramore Head sailed 
7°m Ireland on January 27 for St 
John to load for Cork and Dublin.

The èteamer Empress of Britain ar
rived at Colon on February 1.

The steamer Montcalm arrived at 
Halifax from St. John Thursday and 
saJled again for Liverpool.

The steamer Canadian Trooper ar 
rived at Halifax from St. John Thure

WANTED—Al______ , oneftra vae Furet-
vase flnleemen to handle the beet 

'•JJev «ad novelty line m 
“ “• "o^ace of New Brunswick. 
State fail particulars, experience anu 
references first letter. Experience not 
ewenLaJ but salesmen of highest 'n 
teartty and nbUlty only need apply' ROBiwnfiLTDN. uSKreo! Creators
^luu‘“:nC*J“tUr AdWti“nl

20 Auto mechanic, out o: work oia 
year.

—Humber and assistant worker. 
W1—Foreman.

isiacaMuith, single man.
—BâUtisman.

44—Clerk.
4ti—Mecnanlc’s helper.
47—Mason, married 
44—Iron mourner.

-Firemaa, single man.
6 «—Teamster.
60—Suoe repairer, married 
•6—Cotton 1—
62—V\ atebman,
8^—Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single 

WOMEN
26—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman desires work in a res 

taurant.

Wharf.

LONESOME?
Men, Women, GirU, 

BwAelom, Widow, etc.

other
West.

Benguela—No. 7, Sand Point 
Mapledawn—No. 14, Sand Point 
Melmore Head—No. 4 Sand Point 
Corsican*—No. 6^ Sand Point 
Comlno—No. 5,
BolingbrOke—No. 1, Sand Point. 
Empress of France—Nos. 2 and 3, 

Band Point.
I-Akonlar-iNo. IB, Sand Point 
Canadian Runner—McLeod'# Wharf. 
Indiana Harbor—Sugar Refinery 

Wharf.
Lord Antrim-—Stream.
The «tourner Lake Kyfctle sailed at- 

midnight Thursday for Havana, Cuba 
With a cargo of potatoes.

The steamer Lakonla arrived In 
port yesterday afternoon from Glas
gow and Avon mouth, and docked at 
berth No. 16, Sand Point. She will 
sail for Portland to complete- cargo 
tomorrow morning.

The et earner Canadian Rancher 
rill sail for London today.

The steamer Australtng Is du# from 
Ihe United Kingdom tomorrow, to 

d out for Australia and New Zea-

Jo!n our Correspondence Club and 
make many Interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
rree. Send 50 cents for four 
subscription. $1.00 fbr

« FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn,

Send Point
male help WANTED worxer, single man 

marneu man.

Rollffay, care standard.

N. Y. WANTED
London, *Feb. 3.—The Times In an 

editorial under the caption, “The Mys
tery of Genoa,” questions the pros
pect of the conference’s success and 
emphasises the vagueness of the 
hopes of its promoters.

“With the United States holding 
critically aloof, with France reluctant
ly consenting and the other European 
Governments doubtfully or anxiously 
acceding,” says the paper, “It would 
he a surprise If the conference came 
near to realizing the hopes of Its pro 
meter». What-these hopes are It 4» 
extremely difficult to understand. 
There appears to be a strange com
bination of limelight and secrecy.

“The nations are to gather together 
to discuss the economic reconstruction 
of central and eastern Europe. Aus
tria Is In deep distress, thé state of 
Russia beyond Imagination Is appall
ing. Can anything be done to re 
lieve the situation by a hasty confer
ence of busy Premiers?”

The Italian Government, which has 
the arrangements for the Genoa eco
nomic conference in hand, considers 
that a slight postponement of the con
ference may he necessary, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Rome. This belief, it was indi
cated, arises from the postponement of 
the conference at Paris on Near East
ern questions between the British, 
French and Italian Foreign Ministers, 
originally fixed for February 1.

estate not,ce. ii Z*:

asalaet ttra'IXe o'Urn late^OHN tafldTag8^»!^”"'’0’”7,
AESL0Ï DEBOW, Corn Hill, Kings *’ Ton>a*°-
County, N. B., will file the same, duly 
sworn to, with the undersigned exe
cutors. All persons indebted to the 
aaid estate will make payment to 
the said executors forthwith.

W. J. DEBOW,
ANGELINA DEBOW,

4 Executors.
bussex, N. B„ Jan. 6th, 1922.

day.
The steamer Canadian Commander 

arrived at Halifax from ,Oo$*stantl 
nople Thursday.

The steamer Canaddan Construction 
sailed from Halifax Thursday tor 
Australia via Nw York. This steamer 
was recently launched at Halifax and 
Is making her maiden voyage.

The sTearaer Cabo lia is due In port 
from Glasgow about the middle oi 
next week.

The eteamer Canadian Otter will 
sail today for Glasgow via Halifax, 
where she will take on 9,000 barrels 
of apples.

The R.M.S.P. Caraquet sailed 
from Halifax yesterday morning for 
Bermuda and the West Indies via 
Halifax.

The steamer Hambleton Range is 
en route from London for St. John.

The steamer Manchester Corpora
tion le en route from Manchester for 
St. John.

| The steamer Svartford Is due to
-morrow with a cargo of sugar from 
the Wost Indies. After discharging, 
she will load potatoes for Havana.

A great many women desire work 
by the day.ALL

’Phone Main 3429.

ENGRAVERSWANTED—To buy or rent for May 
'•*• » two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
uex 20, care Standard office.

F. C. WESLEY * CO- Arueu and 
Engravers, 69 Water t treat. Tele- 
pnone M 982.P- ™

I The rteamer Benguela is due to sail 
tomorrow morning for Capetown and 
other South African. ports. Malls for

WANTED—Roomers ana Boarders. 
'Phone 3746-32. North End. DANCING

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c 
afternoons and evenings
Searle. Phono M. «282.

NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held in the Company’s Office, Freder
icton, N. B„ on Thursday, February 
16th, 1922. at Four o’clock, P. M.

A. W. McMACKIX, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

St. John, N. B, February 1, 1922.

Representatives wanted everywhere. 
Introduce manufacturers profitable 
specialties. Experience unnecessary. 
Particulars, samples, money-making 
plan free. National Manufacturing Co., 
London, Ont.

R. 'iCanadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM BT. JOHN, N. B. BAILIFF BALE
of Goods and Chattels 
contained In store No. 
105 Charlotte Street, 
known as College Inn 

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to 

sell by Public Auction at store Na 
105 Charlotte St. on Tuesday morning 
the 7th. inst, at 10 o’clock the 
tents of store consisting in part: 28 
chairs, 4 Ice cream tables, one set 
Dayton scales, cash register. Fair- 
banks scale, electric fan, refrigerator 
and store fixtures, bottles syng>, bak
ing pans, portable baking 
accessories, canned goods and all 
other stock in trade in store.

L- POTTS, Auctioneer 
JAMES J. MERRYFIELD, Bailiff.

hurt and the vessel made for one of 
the Maine ports until an opportunity 
came to continue the passage. The 
vessel will load pulp for New York.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
SjS. “Oanadlam Ranger**.. F>b. 14. WANT to hear from owner having 

farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACX, Can
ada Street, Chippewa Falk, Wlscm-

LONDON SERVICE 
S.S. “Canadian Trapper". .Feb. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
S.S. ’’Canadian Aviator".. .Flab. 14 

CARDIFF A. SWANSEA SERVICE 
S.S. "Canadian Navigator’’ Feb. 14

tin

Business Cards
marriage licenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned et 
Waeeoa’e. Mala Street and Sydney 
Street

BBGULAB BBBY1CBB VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
Enquire fit H. E KAN*, 

Port Agent, 
SL John, N. B.

Schr. Fieldwood 
Had Long Voyage

1 Portland-MaMfax-Glaegow 
from Portland

Mar. 30........... Qaroandra............Apr. 1
Apr. 13

F.from Halifax SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street.
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c to Wasson’». 
Box 1343, St. John, N. B.

Saturnin.........
Montreal To Glasgow

May 5, June 2, June 30.........Caaeandra
May 19, June 16, July 14........ Saturma
June 23, July 21,,/Aug. 18 ....Atheota 

Hal ifax-Londonderry-Glasgow

Apr. 6
ELEVATORS.

We manufacture electric Freight. 
Passenger. Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers. etc.

Liverpool, N. S.. Feb. 3.—The tern 
schooner Fieldwood, CapL Forsythe, 
which left St. John, N. B., on the sec
ond of January, arrived here y ester 
day, taking more than a month to 
cover a distance of about 240 miles. 
Bad weather «as encountered soon 
after leaving St John, One man was

Nassau, Bahtinas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

6L John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD. Special Notice 

to Ratepayers

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN. N. B.Mar. 6 ..............................

Hallfax-Plymouth-Cherbourg and 
Hambourg

Algeria

Mar. 9 ............... Saxonla
apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... Caronia PATENTS

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Mendiant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S.

S.S. "Canadian Forester" 
Feb. 3. 1922.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH * CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin street. Offices throughout c** 
ada. Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
a. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CUNARO CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer Sailings, 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, June 10, July 15 .. Albania 
May 20,. June 24, July 29 Tyrrhenia 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 16 .. Ausoniu 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

end London
May 13, June 17, July 22 . Andanta 
May 27, July 1, Aug 6....Antonia

Patents
BANKRUPT SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
there whl be sold, at Public Auction la 
front of the Dominion Building in the 
1 own of Sussex, County of Knags and 
Province of New Brunswick, on Satur
day, the - 11th day of February, ut lti 
o'clock noon, the following monotoned 

^ properties, forming part of the Bank- 
j rupt Estate of Howard R. Keith, of

The Board of Assessors hereby give 
notice to all Ratepayers, who are required 
to file a statement of their Income and Pter 
sona! Property, that the Committee Room. 

- first floor, Gty Hall, will be open Monday. 
February 6th. to Friday. February 10th, be 
ween the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. for 

the purpose of receiving these statements

ALSO all person, owning Personal 
Property such as Stocks-in-trade, Machinery. 
Automobile», horses, etc., must file a state
ment of same, otherwise, the penalty of the 
Law will be enforced.

All statements are required to be 
to before an Assessor, justice of the Peace 
or Notary Public.

For Reliable end Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Cell et
S GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
Phono Main 3418

! BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern -\rUsûc Worn by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDRegular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
Nt Y. to Glasgow (Via Movlllt)

Mar.. 4, Apr. 8, May 13......... AlaerialN6wto*”’ Kiuss CountJ'. N- B-. ki aep-
Apr 3». May 27, June 34......Columbia i “tf* lvts’ üuu '» t0
May 6, June 3, July 1..........Comoro-m I FÜVA A store V.-operuy at Newtown

N. Y. to «’town and Liverpool " ! consisting ot a Urge store and two 'lots
Peb. 18, Apr. t...................... Albania ot Und- comer Property, opposite
Feb. 35, Mar. 22. Apr. 26 .... Scythia Bil<:l“mkh »“<• C°« OMce.
Mar. It, - Apr. 6.................Ca'merorJ, ^ MUi auli Saw Mi“ 800
tpr. 19. May 17, June 14 .. Carmania yerdJ1’ Chute U. Store-iwœtory
May 16, June 7. Jul* 5 ......... Samaria woud“n huikUn*. upstair» finished tor

•Aleo calls at Olaeaow bouse. La.ge mack shop, one barn
N. Y., Cherbourg and Shmpton and °“ "“«house and shed. Most

Peb. 7. Peb 28. Mar. 21 Anultanla dealrable Property.
Apr. 4, Apr. 26. May 16 . ..Manretan n ,_îîcond—A 1>,00e 01 lan<1 “
May 30, June 30, July 11 Bereneari. Jordan Mountain, Pariah ot Studholm,

N. Y. Plymouth and HambouT ^ ?ou"ty’ N B ’ °°"**** ™ 
Apr. 8. May 13, June 17 ... Garanti aeLes ? ”ooil*ai and PMlure 
Anr IS Mar 25 Jul» i „ , Partioulaurs may be had at the office

pU>r8tcajnr, stt^sr

a_ ,_____.**!*/ sa7onla of Ralph St. J. Freeze. Barrister, Sus-
30,t0n *° aiïf‘roZ' rp°°l and K>. N. B.. or from William H. Van- 
p_h 4 Anr , „ 09 . , nlng. of Smitfi’s Creek, or Duncan D.

», • ,A9syr,a Manning. Newtown, N. B.Boston—Liverpool—Queenstown TArmd. n, «0 ___Mav 8 Mav 11 Jnn« s* Term* Of sale 30 per .sent, at timexiay I, «ay June 28 ....... Laooaia ot bidding, balance on delivery of
Deed within one week after sale.

Dated the Thirtysflret day of Janu
ary. 1922.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST COMPANY,

Authorised Trustee.

8 Dock St.THE McMillan press
»8 Prince Wm. StrccL i’hone M. ziiu

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agent, or 

H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

vV. Simms Leu, 
F.C.A.

George ti. timuek 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accoimianta 

fijUEBN tiLiLUINU, HAS.ltÀX, N.S. 
Rooms 1», 20, 21. P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, sackville, 1212.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Cesigoa and Efitlmatea prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT (9.25 EACH, WORTH 
,12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
I and/11 MARKET SQUARE.

Until the rasuupt.ua at sdrvloe an 
the International L.ne betweeu Boa- 
ton and SL Aha, freight ttupmenu 
lor the Pçovlncu from the United 
States especially Boston ana Mew 
York should be routed cure Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same wlu 

.come forward every seek by the B. 
* Y. B.8. Co. and 8.8. -Kulth c,na" 
[to 8L John. This weekly Slur toe 

aeena prompt dispatch of freight 
.Kates end full Infonnatlon on apply

A. C. CURRIE, Amt,
ST. JOHN. N. R

EMERY'S 1
Cabinet Makers. Upholsterers,

126 Princess Street,
St. John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth1 Cen
tury Furniture.

i
•wore

J
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, Etc.
IKE ROBERT REFOROCO..UETB BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

C3ty of Saint John.
Phone ui for rates or to have cur representative call on you.

cewmaAL AOBfrrs 
Ml PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN.N.B.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD.

Royal Beak Building,‘Phone *. 2(16. 33 King Street.

8
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serious BW 
In Hie North

THEWEA1HEK J
»

How Will You 
Raise Your 
Chioke ?

!.. ■*L
I

-w Farm Record Were Banquetted%
> Toronto.
% to low 
\ orn portion 
% end *M>ul normal over Uie % 
N «owners portion. Hint snow % 
% fa Ua ana flu «rie» have occur- % 
\ red in many localities from V

<
sowers %
lion ot too oooitnent C c Cottrell of Toronto Say» 

the Simplex Should Prove of 
Inestimable Benefit to New 
Brunswick Farmer*.

. % Three Story Building Peetroy 
ed Along With two Auto- 
mottiea—Low Estimated at 
Ten Thousand.

Tribute Paid to Gallant Mem
bers of S.S. Melmore Head 
Who Risked Live* to Save 
Others.

\ Alberta to Queue* wltn mod. S 
\ e.ito temperature condition». %
% 8L John........................ n MS
S Dlw.on........................ «Ml

& S Prince Rap art .. .. It 
\ Victoria ..

5;' * Vancouver .« 33
% Calgary.. .. ,,
% Edmonton ,,
% Battietord.. ..

• % Prince Albert ..
\ Medicine Hat.
\ Mooae Jaw ,♦ .. .. .. 7 
% Regina ..
% Winnipeg..
\ Port Arthur •• •• «.19 
% Parry Bound «• •• ..16 
\ London ..
\ Toronto..

HtuM" is a. aunt practical « 
ana successful eoeltxurnlng brooder ' 
erw made. Brood. 100 ohldu or 1,000* S The city firemen wore tolled on yes- 

40 S tords# atteruoon to tient tne higgeet 
S are ot 1IM, ween toe three «tori 

46 S uniidias on Lons Wharf, owned

C. C. Cottrell ot the Simplex Com
pany, Toronto, wee In the dty rester 
day. When eeen at the Dufferin Hotel 
by s Standard repreeenttolve, Mr.
Cottrell field hie mission In the prov- 

-xawleteày destroyed, toe house to . ».
mo acrid pt the burned bulldulg was ~® t0 ’atroduce the Simplex 
lime badly damaged, and toe tiouee Wrm Record, a simple eyetem of* 
to the south auuered Iront smoko dam- the aooounta that should prove of In.

coupled with toe tact that a eecdno “an«a=ti<ms record purpose» out TfTl X' Melmore Heed
atom wee mat tn, drew large num- “ «*7* **“ thP information to make “L0}® n n t
ber» ef people to the eoene ot the blue °”‘ hu bwome Tax Report htmaelf CMunmnder Harry L. Butt, R. D„ R.
it wee e herd fire to ti*ht end much »“>ottt worrying any one elae about
credit It due to the department la toe expanse often thereby en- ,
keeplns It preotloally confined to the tolled. He wee able to know definite- *?de p0”lble’ wer® ,l,° *“**“ 
build Inc In which It orlsmated, «It1» ^1» record It he was matins , lotol scent for

•as=avsts gxasisuzvs ,T«S-aâ53sr’’."’* m £V„®7 b“«> reor«eentetlv« member, ot tongue present Inc® d-
iha building at the time. He baa no in the Held left for Montreal last even- ed Cantain a j Muio^iv not n t
idea how too bUxe started, and when Ing to organise the Prorlnoe of Que- s turtle o, H GScboUeldend C B.'
he taw It first It had ealhed great boo. He carries with him the endor- Allan, 
headway. 6o tar as be could judge sation of the moat prominent Agrloul- All the 8t John 
the fire etorted In the top end worked tonal aathorttles end other» through- admiration ot the herolem dlipleyea 
“°5“-. ont Caned* among which are letters by the «allant five who had braved the

By the time the Bremen had arrived from prominent Maritime Province cruel ses» to sere their fellows 
nr .iT^îleT" th" ,rent asthoritlee which speak In no oncer The admiration expressed In words
of the building In blinding masses end tain terms of the benefits to the farm- last evening, warm though It wee. was 
m eecoad e'xrm was rung in. It waa er In whig the record. ai nothing compared to toe silent
?£*.“ ** once lt *ould *>® ,meo* The representative of toe Oonxpeny tribute paid by the entire world lest
*7*'* to eave the warehouse end me* in New Bmnswlck le W. H. Bell, who Monday when the etory of heroic en-

° "**[• îto^ï4*.!0 IIe.e,t>,tlÜ °V*M wU1 *>• remembered as the proprietor deavor waa Hashed by telegraph and 
1°. e<tiol”lnS boo», of the 8L John Creamery in this city, wireless to all parte of toe globe. Then 

" “Z*"* r*TM,ea » m«= who understands toe problem. « was that In «very home la every
.-■Z Sî °1 °*!î of toe farmer, having worked on a land, hearts thrilled at toe thought ot
to e*m! eHent^ Tti^ ludMIn^^ hrm blmeelf. Since leaving the city »■» edt of nnaelflsh sacrifice which has
ownsd hV ^ Mr. Bell has been In toe west but °®T«r been surpassed.
Pled hr Jo.^h after looting over coéditions there he Ae toe story was briefly narrated at
^Ih. w 'wera Str,To decided toe e« vra. good enough for '«* ®»J>tog-, benquet, It we. at about

ssSSS js£aa»5t«^r^L^^èr0? M;1rnr,La7t.^n,dau,heÆ„o,:
Yalbsrm«nfcM™ j’h°C^l'^l,by n i n and with mountainons seas continually

Ærrr: Schr. Senator » ler-reoeHed *80e
Uto I • M n 1 trM.ewb,e;„rZHCÎ «dT™ »*

rrrr1 -to., x Lying Near Rocks «h.
e , the doomed craft was sighted. In the

rXZ/liïzlfZ^E^, R=Pr««ntative of WmM w^n"!
iltod'ofto1"1' *ri“ d’Î * 1 d “* Schooners Owners Is in the 4toed"ovher w?”leSs!’ enTTii

^Cto.^™^ Morning.___ ___ wer® hcr ”r

Ju »Jf*^n®d!r' M,M*®r ,or Onnn-o, Captain John White end Mate Carl toeMfèbüÜt InTpït’lff Jrom'th^ 
u^»?SniS"o.r0UW b® ln toe vlctn. Ploardl. ot toe acoooner Senator, i,h eteamer to the rescue ofthe Mod'.

y °f Tb®lr »«d * “aw Grant which caprixed ott Dipper Harbor on crew, as the freighter wen seen to
truck burned and a quantity of tools. Tuesday night, made a trip to Chance be slaking fast. The task was one that
?“J5î 8”r toey bad stored Heritor on Thursday afternoon to In- might well have daunted the stems*

.°f RJ^toy feed and vestlgate toe condition of toe vessel, hearts. Nothing but angry seas sener- 
tbhdWtV,!?<1, etUe ®” “>® vaturnieg to the city yesterday morn- ated toe two ships, vrhile toe wtods 
numbed h,r*® *”**■, ,AcMrdl0« *“ lafor^Uoa re lashed th. waves Into a cLwt.1
hl^—3. f... S®*”: Mr- Kennedy c«.ved las. n-gai from captain White, of fury. The launching of the life boat
w2T^LÏSLîi 8tu2*blker tor which the vessel Is now lying on her side was apt to result lu her being dashed 

, “*?• J®”*1 tola was about 20» yards from toe rocks, south- to pieces (fit the Iron cled aides of
Jf toeured. The loss to toe west from the Chance Harbor 1 ght. the steamer. While In the taking off

”-'-^cJe4irVn”tlrel.y °°”red by * was Impoeelble to make any pro the wrecked drew, the same ltong.r 
he wZr?. ’ÏÎ1.Î* tb® b™|Mlngs gross towards bringing toe echooner would again exist. Nothing dauntsd 

*?'600 41,4 *4.000. inshore on account of the storm which four gallant men—the guests of tno 
nulUd tb* 8Cto® toe firemen wes raging Thursday. evening-volunteered for the peril”,
a, R was not* demlve^ °fe °*,9 ^”lldln* •,5bn J- RaMy. representing the task. The launching of the life boat 
Standing a«H ,“f® te ,eave R owners. JarvioTk Co., Boston, arrived Proved successful, end they manfully
sole on th, .Î '"■•Phone a tile city yesterday and will proceed P"^4 toward the doomed craft. An
wee *n»Di>«fî>I>fSr*iikm.Bbi^K?f lhe etreet t0 Chance Harbor this morning to attwnpt to get a Une abroad the Mod 

llxe * Pipestem. make an endeavor to estimate the loss Prove<l unsuccessful, and to approach 
and to decide what are the best steps too near threatened to destroy ' tne 
to b6 taken to salvage the^vessel. Mr. on,y meana of rescue.
Raldy was unable to approximate tiio Signals were made to the crew to 
lose last night* as he toad not eeen Jump ,nto the sea and four or the 
the vessel and be waa unable to tell dld 8°> and w®re hauled Into the 
the condition of the cargo on account ÎÎ,? v11- reat stuck to their ship 
if the vary nsr reports received from 111 she heeled over and be-
the eeen» of the disaster. fan to sink, precipitating them Into

the sea. Some twenty-three of them1 
were rescued but the remaining ten 
were drowned.

Captain Waarlie, the Mod's comman
der, after seeing a meana of rescue 
provided for his men, retired to his 
cabin and there true to the tmdi-, 
tlons of his profession, sank with his1 
command.

Commander Butt, responded 
half of his men to

At a banquet tendered In the Union 
Chti> lent evening, the St. John divis
ion of the Mery -League of Canada 
paid tribute to the ftve gallant sea 
men. Chief Officer Oole, JdKn Dunnon, 
James Cunningham, John Dunwoddy, 
and Patrick Caflerty. able bodied sea
men of the eteamer Melmore Head, 
who so gallantly risked their Mves In 
the rescuing of the crew of the If or 
wegian steamer Mod, before the 11
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g *20 «“«to «row where one grew before. We knew It win cut your oost of equipment 

rr?» toM, end wont demand onefOarth the time end labor. BeoMes the *Wtaad>
era is Guaranteed te relsa more end better cMoke. Can't break or wear out 
Come In end get e "Book of ProoT——free, end well show yon the brooder.
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Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

%% Forecast
Maritime — Freeh ireM to \ 

S northwest wtods; a few loyil % 
S enow flurries but generally \ 

.•m /air; stationery or e Utile low- % 
% er temperature. >

Northern New England — % 
% Mostly cloudy end slightly S 
% colder; Saturday and Sunday \ 
> «air, fresh to strong west \ 
•m winds.

%

f

S
I will Iftgt 3 to 4 years shutting out thevoiced their

Cold, Wind and Snow.I

N “Frost King" is the strip on the maricet—w31 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
—stays in place—stops rattling.

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

EMERSON « FiSHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

! AROUND THE CITY I
»---------------------——----------------------- —♦

BROKE HER ARM.
The many friends of Mr». Overall J. 

Ring, 95 Germain street, west, will be 
sorry to learn that while out shopping 
on Wednesd-ay she fell ln King street 
and sustained a fracture of her arm. ,

j)
WILL BE CANDIDATE

K. J. Hilyard, former commissioner 
of water and sewerage, yesterday an
nounced that tola hat was In the ring 
aiad he would-be a candidate for the 
office of commissioner at the coming 
civic election.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

:

—»♦»— 
18 OUT AQAIN

’Phone M. 3429-The ninny friends of Frederick 
Green, Chief Clerk of toe Western 
Union, ere pleased to see hlm ont and 
about again, after being confined to 
hts home for the past few week! 
through a shaking up received li t 
fell en the Ice.

-
!

CAW YOU PR0V.DE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?■

•41
Rogiitersd at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—(8V«rWMtllnelWW

E HOSPITALTHE
JT. J. Sbreve, of 

who was Injured by felling On some 
ice about two weeks ego, was able 
to return to his home from the hos
pital whet-e he was being «treated, yes
terday.

Mm. R. J. Bates, of Springfield, 
Kings county, underwent en operation 
in the hospital Thursday. She wen BO

AT
the MeAhsnhi Bank,

ing well this morning.

PROBATE COURT.

34In the probate court in the matter 
of the estate of Richard J. Sullivan, 
administration de bonis non was 
granted to Wm. J. Sullivan, person
ality $9,100. & P. Raymond was 
proctor.

Annie B. Parks was appointed ad
ministra tlx of the estate of Lydda 
Parks, personality $4,900. B. C. Wey- 
man was proctor.

F. O. Creighton and Fred. Wood 
were sworn as executors of the 
estate of Herbert E. Creighton, real 
66,000, and personality $1,686. & H. 
Ferguson was proctor.

Maud B. Nugent was appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Margaret 
Lannon, personality $6,707.88. BL J. 
Henneberry was proctor. x

In the matter of the estate of 
David C. M. Fisher, personality 
$8,171.06, Eunice Fisher was appoint
ed administratrix. W. A. Roes was 
proctor.

will

Lumberman Was 
Badly Injured!

Æ.snsi.ïrr-.s:
Chopping at T. Snodgrass' lumber 
camp In the wood, near Westfield at 
about 0.80 yesterday morning. The 
wound wee bound up by the cook, end 
the htiered men token to his home In 
stUtozA where, after desseins the 
wound. Dr. J. H. AHlugham advised

îï^sr1 *° *• G*Mri1 ***?
On arrival at the hospital the man 

wee put under ea aneeethetie end the 
cords which were severed by the exe 
toothed eat through to the bone, were 
-led ua end several stitches token to 
close up the wound.

Mr. Summerville wee reported to be 
rooting comfortably last night, end a

r*S?TT ** leok®4 forward to. 
Whether the Injured men will loss the
use of hie foot or not wUl
known for some days yet

Empress of France 
In From Liverpool

Brought Four Hundred Pas
sengers and 2,360 Bags of 
Mail — Experienced Good 
Voyage.

Thie Half Price Sale will give you the greatest values ever 
offered in the city. We want to sell these coats NOW rcaartPcM 
of cost. SEE OUR WINDOWS. Come in and see thel^ü 
judge for yourself. Remember for one week only. This rk*«i~ j, 
yours.

'

Walter A. Ademe wne appointed 
executor of the estate of Alex. Adams, 
personality $1,846.90. W. A. Rose 
was proctor.

on b*
them last night. He to^todthe" Ne“^ 

League for the honor they had 
veyed, and while thanking them for 
their eulogiee, pointed out that to him 
and his men, the deed that had been 
done, was hut a matter of duty.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
TO BE KEPT OPEN

2 Only Chapel French Seed Costs— 
1 Plain and 1 Australian Opossum 
trimmed. Regular $200. FOR $100

4 Only Chapel French Seal Costs—
American Opoosum trimmed, silk 
lined. Very smart coats. Regular 
$250 ............................... FOR $125

2 Only Chapel French Seal Coats—
40 inches long. Taupe Fox trimmed 
and 12 inch border, best poplin 
lining. Regular $400. FOR $200

3 Only Muskrat Coats—40 inches
long, belted, striped collar and cuffs, 
and 3 row border. Regular $200.

FOR $100

■ 1 Only French Beaver Coal—Regular 
*>75...................................FOR $87E

The C. P. 8. liner Empress of 
rYance, Commander J. Gillies, O. B. 
45., which lert Liverpool on Jan. 27, 
arrived m thie port yesterday after
noon and docked at Noe. 2 and 8 
oertha. Sand Pqint. She brought 63 
drat, 165 second and 244 third class 
passengers, in addition to 2,015 tons 
ot general cargo and 2,360 bags of 
mall. The vessel epenenced good 

• weather on the voyage over and noth
ing occurred to mar the pleasure of 
the passengers, who thoroughly en
joyed the trip. Disembarkation took 
place yesterday afternoon, the pasaen- 
ijera proceeding to their d.fferent des
tinations by special train.

The Empress of France will 
coed to N»w York on Monday to be
gin a endee to the Mediterranean

Among the passengers making the 
trip from Liverpool were W. K. Van
derbilt, New York; Commander J. 
Riddlsoorobe, London ; Colonel J. s 
De»ntoB, C. to. Q., D. S. O., and Mrs. 
Dennis, Montreal; Captain W. 
wards, Montreal; Captain J.

At a meeting ot the committee of 
the- Evangelical Alliance, which had 
the unemployment matter under their 
charge, held yesterday morning ln the 
Y. M. C. A., the question of keeping 
open the office now being staffed by 
the Salvation Army, the necessary 
funds having been provided by the 
Rotary Club, lt was decided to take ad
vantage of the offer of the Bank of 
Montreal of e suite of rooms and the 
office will be continued there.

Mhjo™ Barrows reported that up to 
date 646 had registered, 642 men and 
103 women, and jobs bad been found 
for 184 men and 73 women. The work 
of the Rotary Club and Salvation Array 
tn connection with the carrying on 
the office appreciatively referred to 
by several of those present at 
meeting.

4 Only Taupe Wallaby Costs—A great 
motor coat. Regular $85.

PLEADED GUILTY

a charge of non-sunport „f his wire 
and children but pleaded gulltv to a 
Charge of assaulting his wife. The mat- 
ter was set aside for a time.

FOR $42.50not be
2 Chily South American Beaver Qmi,

36 inches long. Very attractive gar
ments. Regular $500. .FOR $?%)

2 Only Taupe Brazilian Marten
Very smart coats that give excellent 
wear. Regular $350.. .FOR $175

1 Only Chapel French Seel Coat__36
inches long, smartly trimmed with 
laupe Squirrel, girdle belt.

4 Black Russian Pony Coats—40 and Regular $350   .............FOR $175
42 inches long, trimmed with Aus- - _
tralian Opossum, Skunk and Taupe ® Only Black Caracul Coats—-42 inches

long, trimmed with Taupe Opos- 
sum, Black Wolf, Brazilian Martenra A 
and Black Dyed Skunk.
Regular $175 ...... FOR $87.50

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.

WILL RECEIVE THE 
REPORT NEXT WEEK W. K. Vanderbilt 

Enjoyed Voyage
f
t

Mmyor Mtofleld unld yeatemhty that 
he expected the report of R. A. Rom 
on. the hydro nastier in the cours» of 

*•» dare, and he thought 
IS made gubllo the cklreas

the
unto tt
mould do wea to
Mr. Rose waa regarded as "the fore- 
most authority tn Canada on «metric 

1 «rotters, ho was absolutely disinter 
«tod. and Mo finding ohonld carry

Delighted With Service on 
Empress of France—Would 
Not Discuss Railway Situ
ation:

pro-

weight
GILM0UR-6 FEBRUARY BALE

- This annual clean-up of Ready-tail
ored clothing has come to be as im
portant «rent with many. It started 
yesterday and men came long diatom

- -0* to secure an early choice. To clean-
up the suit stock Is toe principal ob
ject and the selection la fine for pro- 
abut or Spring wear. Do is many 
others do—take adyantagw of this tale 
and wto *6 to tit on yonr Spring 
writ. (Hlmoor'e. 68 King St.

“The trip across toe Atlantic on the 
Emprew of Franco was thoroughly en
joyable, and the terries on the liner 
throughout the voyage could not be 
excelled," declared W. K. Vanderbilt,
Vice President of the Toledo and Ohio 
Central Railway Company, on bis ar- 
rirai In port from Liverpool yesterday 
“Jto effort was spared by the officers 
•ad employees of the Canadian Pacific 
Services, Limited, to add to the com-1 
fort of. the passengers. I have always 
desired to take a trip by the Canadian.

1 route, and the experience has been a 
I delightful one.”

When questioned as to the railway 
I situation ln general, Mr. Vanderbilt
jw»s very non-committal and avoided BWJWfEM/ÊEÊlEÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ —wEEEM— . INpHH __________
discussion ot aid railway matters ln rank of Lieutenant Commander, en- Central and New York Central Rail. CARMlwat *

I Canada, United States or England. In li8ted ^mediately on the United way lines and resigned in the same Dont forget th* « ,__
regard to the question of government Stete8 ««awing the war •» a Meoten- month of the following year. Hie car- Carleton Rink. TneHdaîmï ***

' control of railway lines, Mr. Vender- ant °* 0x6 American Navy and eerrsd eer as a railway magnate started aid of the Memorial **
bilt declared he would rather not ox- for * oonalderable time on convoy shortly after his graduation from Hàr- «tmt ******
press any opinion. servie». In June, 1817, he was ap- vard ln science at tiw age of t wenty

Mr. Vand«rt>m who avow «««J*» the P°toud PrwMent of the New York two' years.

L O. P. E. GIFT
A. Ed-

ton, Vancouver; Captoin C. C. Shaw 
London; Captain W. B. S if ton. To
ronto; Dr. N. Morin, rffris; Mrs. N. 
Hunt anà MfBe M. Hunt, fit.

Fox. Regular $200.... FOR $100TO PRINCESS
3 Only All Marmot Coats—40 inches 

long. Regular $160 ... .FOR $80Wort was raottred yesterday by too 
prim»!* chapters of the I. o. D. B. 
here that at a meeting of toe Domin
ion oxecntlte. held recently In Toron
to, tt was decided to hare the gift 
from to* organisation to Prince* 
Maty toko the form of cash which' shsj 
might «Pt-y to some charity which 
she thought dwerving.

John.

PANTRY SALE 
At Imperial

CONGRATULATIONS 
The Majestic theatre, Halifax, which 

seats 1,200, Is sold out at $1 per seat 
for Robert Norwood entertainment
th«rè next week. Loyalist chapter L A. F Bent lev. of H. Martins, was 
O. D. E. is to be congratulated on registered at the Royal yesterday. 
îîJ-îfs«^îCyre<!iîve po*m-)ar author and I .wmiare J: Thoriby. of Toronto, is 

evening in the Py- |n th» city and is registered 
ïïl C*"£.*aîî TU*‘<S*y ■«**. 7th | Royal

: swsscans• ' ragWwod at too Victoria.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.
PERSONALS

The Hospital Aid of Port
land St. Methodist Church 
will conduct a PANTRY 
SALE in the lobby of the 
Imperial Theatre, on Satur
day, February 4. beginning 
at 10 e. m.

at the
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FUR COATS
1-2 Price 1-2 Price
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